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PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR
ON RED CROSS WAR FUND WEEK

Wherea*. Snyder and Scurry County are beginning a county
wide R nl CroM War Fund drive Monday morning to meet a quota 
of $4,100 assessed by the American Red Cross to enable this 
organization to carry forward Red Cross work all over the world; 
and

Whereas, the Red Cross, through home service departments, 
blood plasma banks for wounded men in service, nurses corps, and 
a hundred other channels, is helping us win this world-wide war 
against aggression;

I. Howard G. Towle, mayor of the City of Snyder, hereby 
proclaim the period from Monday, March 8, through Sunday, 
March 14, Red Cross W'ar Fund Week in Snyder and Scurry 
County, and beseech each and every citizen to contribute gen
erously to the cause.

In recognition of the splendid work being done by the 
American Red Cross for our boys in service, our people on the 
home front, and suffering humanity all over the world, let us 
bend every effort to put the drive "over the top” in order that 
the lights may again go on in all places where the Red Cross, 
paves the way for peace.

Signed: H. G. TOWLE.
Mayor, City of Snyder, Texas.

Mercury Dips to 
Sub Freezing in 
Tuesday Blizzard

•nie Tveathennan Jarred loose 
Tuesday morning, 4:30 o’clock, with 
a bluer blast of winter cold that 
left the county shivering under the 
plrxh of temperatures five degrees 
alsove aero—second coldest spell of 
the entire winter.

According to Mrs. Foy Wade, gov
ernment weather gauger, the “blue 
noriJhor" which struck In the hours 
of darkness Tuesday morning left 
toe temperature at five degrees 
abeve wro Tuesday morning, at 8:00 
o'clock.

Temperature during the day Tues
day reucSied the “comfortable” level 
of 16 degrees above aero, but dropped 
sharply again Tuesday n l ^ .

Snyder and Scurry County people 
found Wednesday morning that Old 
Man Winter was still around, u .th 
the temperature standing aX eight 
deiTocs above lero at 8:00 a. m.

B rtak in the March freeee was In
dicated Wednesday, iriien the mer
cury gradually climbed to 23 de- 
grrea—10 jxjlnts belcw freesing.

Oon^deratole number of water 
pipes, car radiators and water tanks 
were froeen up. and some Snyder 
residents had trouble' with water 
hres W dne.'day aft-: moon.

Damige to Scurry County’s pre- 
cloua fruit crop—precious since point 
ra ’Jonlng became effective—ta ex
pected to prove light, weather ob
servers declare.

County Satisfied with 
Present District Plan
Snyder and Scurry County pecple 

are writ satisfied with the pr sent 
representative district Scurry Oo’jn -  
ty is in, a telephonic conversation 
frrm  Austin Wednesday with key 
Sryd r citlaens discloses.

The proposed re-districting bill 
fer Ttxas, advrcatlng that the s’ate 
be rc-dlstricted on the 1940 census 
population basis, was reported Tues
day night to be under consideration 
by a Hoase committee.

Royce Eiland Made 
Large Firm Member
Royce Eiland, son of Mrs. Ethel 

fk'and and graduate of Snyder 
Schools, Is a. new member c f the 
H reford breeding firm of W. L. 
Isirgrnt & Son of Merkel, accord
ing to a Tuesday release.

Royce, former student of Hardln- 
Bimmons University, Abilene, is the 
first feeder at the Largent R and ' to 
ma.ster the feeding art sufficiently 
to take over full responsibility.

Eiland is a son-in-law c f Mr. and 
(Mrs. W. J . Largent, having married 
Frances Largent.

9,297'Register for 
New Ration Book 

I In Scurry County
Total trf 9.297 px>f»le reglstere*! 

from last Thursday through Satur
day at Scurry County aohools for 
War Ration Book No. 2.

So announces Scurry County's War 
Price and Ration Board, members of 
which wish to publicly thank school 
teachers, .superintendents and prln- 
cipaLs of the county for the exc llent 
cooperation shown In registering 
people for War Book No. 2.

Almost 5 000 pe'. son* were regis
tered a t Snyder School during the 
three-day registration period, tabu- 
laiUon of figures on the registration 
shows.

"School officials had a big Job 
from last Thursdav through Satur
day,” O llfs Bowers, general chair
man of the War Price and Raflon 
Board says, “and we want every 
teacher to know we appreciate the 
community aervice Ui«y rendered.”

Labor for Farm 
Operations To Be 

Recruited Soon
Farm and non-fnrm labor In 

Scurry and o t lr r  counties of the 
state will be recruited, In a move
ment getting underway, fer tending 
and harvesting crops this year.

So prrdlc’s Edward S . H jinan, 
county agricultural agent, who de
clares the U S. Department of Agrl- 
cultuT'. through Ehctenslon Service 

i units, ts formu'atlng a gigantic pro- I gram fr-r placrment and training of 
farm and non-farm labor to tend 

I and harvea* crops this year.
In general, according to Hyman, 

the program will call for recruiting 
and placing local rural labor, pro- 

I moling more efficient u-se of all 
farm labor now Rvillahl® ^rd 
ment of non-farm youth In the Vic
tory Farm 'Vclunte rs and p;opo.''‘d 
Wom-n’s Land Army—compo-sed of 
non-farm women.

Additional Information on the re
cruiting of farm and nen-farm labor 
will be carried In The Times from 
week to week.

BIG RESERVES 
OF GRAIN MAY 

CINCH PLANT
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

Renews Efforts to Secure Area 
Grain Alcohol Concern

U. S . Department of Agriculture 
this we:k assured farmers of Scurry, 
Qarza, Borden, Fisher and other 
counties, and senators from farm 
states, that abjndant surplus grains 
are avallob'e to provide alcohol for 
synthetic rubber.

Assurance of the Department of 
Agriculture was made aft r a cem- 
mlOtee Investigator complained cf an 
apparent con'plracy In tlie War Pro
duo'ton Board to prevent use of 
grain sorghums.

The boost thus given grain sor- 
rhums caused the Scurry County 
Cl'.amber of Commerce and th? West 
Texas Chamber of Ocmmercc, re- 
glznal OC organization at Abilene, 
tc believe a grain alcohol plant In 
WeMt Texas may yet b? realiz'd to 
assist in produclnj synthetic rubber.

A letter from Orovtr B. Hill, as
sistant secretary of agrl?ulture, 
r'commendlrg coratnictlon of al- 
cohcl plants in surplus grain areas 
was hailed by Chairman Guy M 
QlUette (Demccrat) of I:>wa of an 
agriculture sirb-commlttee as a for
ward step In the fight to expand the 
use of farm products to meet the 
rubber shortage.

Representative George H. Mahon 
^Democrat) of Texas, testified that 
WPB officials had threwn obstacles 
in the path of his efforts to obtain 
an alcohol manufacturing p'ant In 
the vicinity of laibbock. In the heart 
of a grain sorghum region.

He quoted John W. Boyer, chief of 
the alexahols and solvents s otlon of 
'he W BP chemicals branch, as say
ing that the agriculture department 
had Insisted that cnly wheat be used 
In the alcohol program.

Committee Attorney Paul B. Had- 
llck Interrupted to say he was “al- 
moet persuaded t̂here Is a  conspiracy 
In the WPB c'nemleals branelh to 
prevent the construction of alcohol 
plants.”

Alcohol, converted Into bUtvUeiae, 
Is a principal Ingredient of one syn- 
th 'tlc  rubber process. Farm repre- 
senta’lves charge that emphasis has 
been given production from petro- 
Inim processes.

G l'lette made public a letter from 
Hill to Rubber Director Wll’lam M 
J  fftrs, written Wednesday, In which 
Hill declared there were 3.700.000.000 
bushels c f  com on hand last Octrber 
and forecast a carry-over of 500,- 
000.000 bushels next October, to
gether with a wheat carry-over next 
July 1 of 700,000.000 budhels.

Hill recommended that serious 
corarideration ba alven to locating 
?raln alcchcl plants In surplus areas, 
using com In the com belt, grain 
srrghum In the Southwest and wheat 
In the Pacific Nerthwest.

Sights AxisSubs MILK PLANT IN 
SNYDER TOPIC 

FOR MEETING
Gathering of Farmers and Butineu 

Men Tonight at County Court 
Room to Discuss Plan

Quick Red Cross Fund 
Drive Slated in County

Flight Officer John R. Mool- 
Ufi, son of Mr. and Mm . Tom 
Uaa-U. with the CIvU Air Patrol. 
Beaumont, has been cited for 
discovering two enemy submar
ine palroLv from Louisiana and 
Galveston, and for saving two 
men in December from a plane 
which was down on the ocean. 
Mculton took his fUght training 
at Sweetwater.

Air Patrolman 
Cited for Record 

On Gulf Coast

Who’s ^  New!
In Scurry County ; ____________________ /

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Little an- 
Oour.ee the birth of a  girl, Pmelope, 
weight six pourjt etrht ounces, born 
Friday morning, 8:00 o'clock, In a 
looa] hospital.

Mr. and Mr.s. Verdle Eedes an
nounce the arrival of a  son, Ricnnle 
Joe, at Bryder General Hospital. 
The infant was bom March 1. He 
srel^ed 10 pounds four ounces.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Ll B. 
Taylor. Bhe arrived this week, 
srrlghing six pous)ds and eight 
ounces.

M r and Mrs. L<eonard Daugherty 
of Mldlard are announcing the ar- 
slval of a baby boy. John L<eonard 
Jr„  who arrived February 20 and 
sprtghed aeve« pourxh six ounces.

Mr. ard Mrs Roy O Vnn Sumruld 
■onounce the a n iv ^  of a  aon, C. W. 
B e  arrived February 28, and wclf^ied 
nine pounda <dght ounces.

Final AAA Meeting 
Slated Saturday in 
District Court Room

Saturday’s community AAA meet
ing In the district court room will 
bring to a clos; the gatherings held 
this week In Scurry County, under 
AAA aasplce.s. for slgnlrg up 1948 
farm plan sheets.

So declares the county AAA office, 
which urges producers who may not 
have had opi>ortunlty to attend one 
of the community AAA meetings 
tSils w^ek to attend Saturday's gath
ering.

Community meetings were held 
this week at Dunn, Union, Camp 
Springs, Ira, Hermlelgh. Fluvanna, 
Ennis Creek, Inadale and Bison.

Farm nlan sheets, a.s producers are 
advised, form a basis of the 1943 
farm program In Scurry County, 
and signing of Uie forms is vital to 
war-time produotlon of necessary 
foods, feeds and fiber crops.

Wallace Sells Cattle 
And Leases Acreage
E. E. Wallace, prominent stock- 

farm rr of S 'u rry  and Kent Counties, 
announces the rale, effective Monday 
of this -week, of 1.841 head of cattle 
to Stone A i9on of Nacogdoches.

'Wa’lace also leased Store Sc Son 
a portion of the W il'ace land h<^d- 
ln>gx, 22.600 aerrs of gxid ranching 
land.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace are moving 
to Snyder, wthere they wUl make 
their home.

'Wallace has been known for a 
number of years as a breeder of 
fire blooded cattle, and haa always 
shown keen Interest In rodeos and 
stock abowa of this trade tone.

Tire Grades Changed 
By New OPA Order
New regu’atlon which became ef- 

feetlve Monday places the new war 
quality tire In Grade IT in stead of 
Grade III , S  urry County's War 
Price and Ration Board am ourers.

Office of Price A'dmlnlstra'ion o f
ficials say the ruling, ■given by the 
rehonal OPA office In Dalla.s, re
sults In this rital change: No dealer 
or consumer ma.y row obtain a war 
quality tire on a Grade I I I  certifi
cate. ev:n theugh the certificate was 
Issued prior to Marcf.i 1.

Holders of Grade m  certificates 
can now obtain only used or re- 
cap]>ed tires for these certificates, 
■the County War Price and Ration 
Board declares.

The war quality tire Is made only 
of reclaimed rubber.

Flight Officer John R. Moulton, 
son c l  Mr and Mrs. Tcm Davis, who 
Is with the Civil Air Patrol, has rung 
up an unusual record In that he 
sighted two enemy submarine pa- 
tr ;ls  from Louisiana and Galveston, 
ard  saved t'wo men In December 
whose plane went down In water.

Moulton enilsted In the Civil Air 
Pa rol In July of 1942, and has been 
flying since March of 1941. He lock 
his tralrlng at Sweetwater. ,

Letter FlU ht Officer Moulton 
sends to his parents follows:

“Dear and and Mother:
‘’We’l, we missed being home for 

our Christmas tree and all th? good 
eats you have for us at Christmas, 
but we had a pretty nl::e time when 
our patrolmen gave a barbecue 
supper.

“I  acted as Santa Claus, and called 
cut 100 fam es. All CAP men and 
our state commander, Byrd, were 
wl h us.

“Today, my buddy and I  landed 
down In Louisiana, drank coffee 
with some French people, and when 
we got ready to leave they gave us 
a dressed gocse. We call'd In a big 
bunc'i and had a real goose supper.

“All my buddies are swell fellows. 
Mother, I wa.rt you to keen praying 
fer us, because it’s goeid to know 
you are p'aylng for us when thrre’s 
nothing under us but the deep blue 
sea.

“Take care of yourse’ves, because 
I love you b : ’..h very much.

"Your son, JOHN.”

Producers Urged to 
Sign for Peanut Goal
Scurry Oaunty producers who ■want 

to es abll‘h a pearut goal for 1943 
w re  urged this week by Johnnie M. 
Amm'ns, county AAA administra
tive officer, to sign up at the county 
Triple A offlre at an early date.

Producers who do not sl?n up to 
e.stab’lsh a definite productl-on goal 
of peanuts ■will ro t qualify for in
centive payments, Ammons declares.

P 'an u t prcxtuctlon Is expeo'ed to 
reach an all-time peak In Scurry 
and a.djacent counties this year, 
slrce the crop Is vital In war-time 
as a  source of urgently needed ell.

Gerald G. Gordon, rural super
visor of the Farm Security Admin
istration of Scurry Courrly, wishes 
to remind farmers and buslrees m^n 
of Scurry County who are Interested 
in establishing a milk plant In 
Snyder to meet In the court court 
room this (Thursday) evening at 
8:30 o’clock.

Gordon declares quite a Wt of 
Irte r 's t has been shown by milk 
producers the past week In regard 
to  the possibility of estabU^big a 
plant of this type In Snyder.

lUie Department of AgricuUmv, 
he stated. Is ca’Ung) more and more 
on th * farmers to Increase produc- 
tlrn. and with a ready market for | 
milk the Inoertlvc would be greater 
to Increase the supirfy of milk—the 
aemsnd is already here. The farm , 
ers of this county axe in a good posi
tion to Increase milk production, be
cause the ml'klng of a few cows Is 
part of their dally routine—they do 
no’ have to  worry about hiring an 
extra hand.

I t  has b 'sn  estimated that better 
than 1.000 000 dairy cows will be 
needed to be shipped to  the Allied 
nations after the war has been won. 
The primary thought In the way of 
dairy cai’Ue, Gordon says, should 
be to supply the milk now needed, 
and secondly for post-war thoughts 
that of supplying cattle for the Allied 
nations.

P ’ant proposed for Snyder and its 
trade area would be a project en
abling pasteurized milk to be sold 
for top market prices.

Such a project. It Is reported, 
■would al’ow farmers to own the place 
of business; pool milk ard eggs for 
best market prices, and Insure more 
frequent movement of sweet cream, 
especially, to market.

TTiase Interested In dairy herd Im- 
provemernt work In this section, and 
l i  a coojjeratlve milk plant for 
r “yder, ar? urged to attend tlds 
(I'hursday) evening’s meeting.

Day o f Prayer to 
Be Observed by 

County Tuesday
World Day of Prayer services fer 

Scurry County, scheduled for Friday, 
March 12, ■w1’l be observed In many 
ways, m'mbcrs of the Snyder World 
D.iy of Prayer committee report.

Sryder business men, for example, 
wll’ h :ld  a service March 12 a t  the 
Plr.st Christian Ohur:h a t 9:00 a. m., 
and Mrs. Gaston Brock, county 
school superintendent, repeals that 
appropriate programs will be stugid 
In rural schools of the county.

B :n  W. Newhouse, A. M. Martin 
and Rev. Hubert C. Travis have 
charge of a program owhlch will be 
given Tuesday In Snyder Schools.

Friday aftemo^n, March 12, 2:30 
o’clock, Mr.». R. H. Odom will direct 
a service at th? First Christian 
Church—a .service In which men 
service In the armed forces will be 
esp-dally honored.

Next Friday afternoon a t 4:30 
o’clock, special observances will bs 
held at the colored church, In South- 
ea.st Sryder, It Is announced. The 
publ’c is cordially Invited to attend 
all observances.

First universal day of prayer was 
observed In 1927. In 1936, 51 coun- 
trl-ss Joined In the service. Ju st as 
Scurry County people go to bed the 
evening of M ardi 12. the first day 
of prayer services will begin in the 
F iji Islands.

SNYDER PLANS 
TEAM METHOD 

TO W m  CITY
(kk-Off Breakfast Monday Morning 

Will Precede Solicitation for 
Funds in Busineu District

The Bnyder community, wltb a 
Red Cioaa War Fund quota of 
$997.10—heaviest quota of any Scurry 
County community—will be ”on the 
mark” Monday, when the War Fund 
campaign gets urderway oatth a 
“klck-cff” breakfast, E. O. W dge- 
worth, county RC Wax Fund chair
man, reported Wednesday.

Ocmpletkm of committees was an
nounced Wednesday, through the 
Red Cross central Wax Fund com
mittee, for canvassing Snyder's en
tire business section next week.

With E. O. Wedgpeworth as chair
man. personnel of the Red Cross 
War Fund central eteering com
mittee axe: Henry R csenbsrj, Mrs 
Gaston Brock, Mrs, H. O. Towle,
M. E. Stanfield. Lee T . Stinsen, A. B  
(Boss) Baa? and ElsteHa Rabel.

Members of the Red Cress War 
P l̂rKl ccmmlUee for each section of 
Snyder’s business dls’rlct are:

North S ld eW . O. Btlmson, H. L. 
Wren, H. L. Vann, Buddy Martin, 
J .  C. Eze’l and Sam Williams.

West Side—Leigihton Griffin. J .  
E. iBlalcry, Hugh Bor n, A. C. K in
caid. P. G (Bears and Roy Porter.

South Side — Melvin Blackard, 
CJharley Wellborn, Ixon Joyce, A. B. 
(Boss) Baze and FM Stahl.

East Side—H. H. Inland, Maurice 
Brownfield, R. C. Miller Jr„  R  H. 
Od:m, Allen Beadel and U  A. Chap, 
man.

Snyder's resWriotlal SfoUon can
vassing wlU be supervised bv Mrs. 
H. G. Towle, wtoo annouroes the fol
lowing as-'oclatfs to as.rist in can- 
va.'s<'ing residential sectors of the 
town; ,

Mmes. J .  G. Hlrks, T . E. Major, 
J .  8. Gorman, C. M. Boren, H. H. 
FUland. W. D, Harral, J .  C. Dor 
ward, J .  C. Stinson, Hugh Taylor, 
Ross Blanchard, Dewey Flverett, Sam 
Williams, A. D. Fhwln, Finest Thy- 
Icr, John R. Williams;

Mmes. A. C. P r uitt, Hugh Boren, 
Wade Winston, R. L. Gray, 'Verre 
McMullen, Wayne Boren, G. M. 
Helnzelnoann, W. H. CaUb’e, W. E. 
'Halcomb, Wayne Williams, H. L. 
Wren, H. J .  Brice, Joe Graham and 
R. D. Fai'gllsh.

Few Tires Allowed 
By Board This Week
Giles Bowers, general chairman of 

Scurry County’s war price and ration 
board, announces Issuance of ore 
passenger tire and tube, nine trurk 
tires and eight truck tubes through 
Tuesday afternoon of this week—a 
sharp decrease from issuance of ap
proval certificates In past weeks.

Approval certificates went to the 
folk wing:

Fhissen?er tires and tube.s—S. E. 
Dolaney, one 4.50x21 lire and' tube.

Truck tires and tubes—E. M. Hous
ton, one 6.50x16 truck tube: Ross 
Williams, two 6.00x16 truck tubes:
N. J .  Sealy. one 6.25x18 truck tub?; 
Jam es B. Derrick, four 7.50x20 tires 
land four tubes; C. C. Head, ore 
8.00x16 tube; State^lghw ay Depart
ment, one 60 32x6 truck tire; Will 
Clay, three 6.00x16 truck tires.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON RED CROSS WORK I
Here are your Bed Cro.ss ques

tions and answ rs, Mr. ard  Mrs. 
Scury Ocunillana. which wl'l give 
you a clear-cut picture of the Red 
Cross W ar Fhind campaign,,■alolch 
begins Monday on a county-wide 
basis:

Q —For what general purpeoses Is 
the Red Cress War Purd used?

A.—The Bed Cross War FVnd Is 
used chiefly for services to the arm 
ed forces, disaster relief, civilian war 
aid, foreign -war relief, and health, 
education and safety services.

Q.—How fast eldd the Red Cross 
get into action after Pearl Harbor?

A.—At Hawaii and Manila the 
Red Cross evacuated and oared for 
refugees and Injured civilians so 
quldkly as to  win army commenda
tion. Its  personnel stnoe has moved 
w4th the army on wnrld-wlde esslgn- 
merts. A Red Cross ft? Id direotor 
land'd with the marines or Guadal
canal and a nixnber of field direc
tors sooempanied the Amariran ex- 
pedl'-lcmary fcnxsea to North Africa.

Q.—Wow do Bed Cross services In 
this war differ from thoae ot the 
lost war? _

A.—T he services axe substantlailly 
the same, but the number of facili
ties as we’l as the number of work
ers have bfen greatly Incrrased. In 
this war the.Bed Cress has a million 
more volunteer workers, plus several 
hundred more field workers.

Q.—Can the American Red Cross 
establl.'f.i contact ■with civilians In 
cocupled or belligerent countries?

A.—Yes, throu;lh the Inquiry serv
ice. which cooperates with the Inter- 
rallonal Red Cross committee’s c m . 
■‘.ral aoency In Geneva. The Ameri
can Red Cress Is t'he only medium 
hrough which messages frem per- 
'wis In the United Slates to civilian 
relatives In occupied countries may 
now be forwarded. Both Inquiries 
and mcssajfes must be made out on 
standard forms obtainable in the 
kx»il Bed Crass chapter.

Q —How far does the Bed Cross 
go In meetlnr the needs of victims 
of natural disasters?

A.—The Red Cross will meet that 
part of need oaus?d by dl.saster which 
U beyond the aJtolllty of the family 
to cope wtth thraugh the use of its 
own resources of cash, credit and 
labor.

Q.—What are the Bed CTross serv
ices to th? armed forces?

A.—These services Include hospital 
a.nd convalescent service; home 
.service for the able-bodied and hos
pitalized men and their families: 
blood pla.sma for the army and navy; 
emergercy supplies for the armed 
forres and chapter produced sup- 
p'les suoh as surgical dressings; as
sistance to the disabled men and 
their families of this and past wars; 
and assla’ance to  prisoners of war. 
For the men overseas. In addition 
to the above services, special welfare 
and recreational activities are pro
vided. The Red Cross today oper
ates more than ISO cittbs and rest 
centers overseas for American en
listed men on leave, and reaches sol
diers even at the remotest posts by 
means of clubmoblles.

<J.—iWhat does the American Bed 
Cross do for Americans In enemy 
hands? \

A —The American Bqd Cross en
deavors to provide regulaf shipments 
of food poxoels, toilet and comfort 
articles, clothing and medical aup- 
plies to men In the aimed servloea 
'Who have been captured, and for 
Americans held as civilian Internees.

Q.—What Is the Red Cross set-up 
at army posts and naval staiUors?

A.—At the large camps and sta
tions there ore Red Cross head
quarters and ho.spttal recreation 
buildings. A Red Cross field direc
tor Is in charge, with an asslstanit 
field director and other assistants 
on duty wtien the size of the force 
requires additional help. Red Cro.ss 
volunteers also serve.

Q.—For what purposes are loans 
made by the Red Cross to  service 
men?

A.—POf furlough transportation 
and other emergency reeds ujjon ap
proval of the commanding officer 
and after consultation with the home 
chapter.

Q.—Are army and navy nurses 
Red Cross nurses?

A.—The Red Cross la the official 
recrul’ lrg  agency for the Army and 
Nary Nurae Corps and all army 
nursea muat have their credentials 
cetifled by the Red Crosa.

Q —What disasters call the Red 
Cross into action?

A.—fTooda, tornadoes, hurricanes, 
fires, explosions, train wrecks, bus 
and shipwrecks, earthquakes, epl- 
damlcs and mine dlsarters.

IFs Getting Dry
“Hew dry It is In S ea iry  and 

nearby counties may be ascertain- 
rd from the fa rt  th at ground, in 
tight land sectors, is beginning 
to show big. long e-ocka, accord
ing to county property owners.

Change of oveather eondlUons 
early this week indicotea, weather 
propnetM ooserre, tnot Snyder 
and Scarry County people may 
have constderable rainfall during 
the next few weeks.

Beginning of spring Sunday, 
M arch 21, is arm  by coiusty 
farmerH as a  sign IhaS tim e for 
early feed planting la “Just 
around the com er.’*

Cotton Farmers 
Urged to Insure 
Crop Under AAA

Cotton, on Scurry County farms, 
can promise more and make less 
and premise less and make mor? 
than any other crop. 8 . L. Terry, 
chairman of Scurry County’s AAA 
committee, declared Tuesday.

FVff the reason given above. Terry 
urges county farm ra to tadee ad
vantage of 1943 cotton crap insur
ance, applications for which ore be
ing taken a t the county Triple A 
office. Deadline for obtaining 1943 
cotton crop Insurance has been set 
at April 1.

Acoordlrg to the Federal Crop 
Insurano? Corporation, farmers must 
tign applications before ttoe cotton 
Is planted or before the closing 
date, whichever is eoxHer.

"FTre Insurance doesn't mean a 
fire and neither does cotton Insur
ance mean a crop failure, but It will 
Certainly keep farmers from hitting 
bottom when tosses occur,” Terry 
said.

He explained that premiums on 
forms which show high losses during 
the past years ‘would be higher Uias 
cn farms showing small losses.

Under the Irsuraney program, 
premiums may be paid by one of 
four methods. They may be paid by 
signing a oemmodity note which 
calls for payment either In cetton, 
or the catti equivalent. In d:-flurtons 
from loss payments, if any, or from 
the first federal farm payment made.

Protection Is a.ssured cotton farm
ers against loss from all unavoid
able hazards, such os drought, boH 
weevil and other insects, frost, fkexl. 
plant disease, storm, wind and hall.

Three Aldermen to 
Be Elected by City 
Voters Next Month

QUOTAS GIVEN 
COMMUNITIES 
IN FUND DRIVE

Twenty-Three Precinct Alloi 
Made by Central Committee 

Batia of School Fignrea

Saturday, March 17, was announc- 
e<f this wwk as the deedllne for 
candidates to file ■with City Secre
tary J .  S . Bradbury for a place 
on ballot of the city election Tues
day, April 6.

Cl’y councHmen, In ordering the 
city election Monday rvening. re
port that March 17 was named as a 
candidate filing deadllre to allow 20 
days prior to the election for absen
tee voting.

In Ward No. 3, East Word, city 
Voters will name ■two aldermen 
April 6. One alderman will be nam
ed to fill the unexplred term of 
■B. P. Moffett, rerigned, and one 
alderman will be named to fill the 
regular t-rrm of the retlrinij council
man J .  O. Stizason.

Aldermen whose terms expire, and 
wards they serve are:

Dwight Monroe, Wttrd No. 1.
F. O. Sears, Ward No. 2.
J . O. etlinson. Ward No. 3.
FTosprctlve oandidatea for city of- 

fic? will be required this year to 
fl’o an affidavit of loyalty wttli the 
Secretary of State, city officials ra- 
port.

34 Registrants Go to 
Abilene for Physicals

Total of 34 Scurry County regia- j 
trants left Wednesday afternoon for j 
Abilene to undergo U. S. Army physl- | 
cal examltiatlona, canotltiitlng th e . 
county’s first call for March. I

The registrants are schedukd tc < 
lake army phy.dcals at the Abilene ' 
induction center Uxlay (Thursday).

Walton Goes to Taironlt FleW.
Sergeant and Mrs. Eilarin Walton 

formerly at Victoria, vialted In the 
home of Whllon’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Walton, Monday nl«S>t 
and Tueaday. iWbltoa, who haa tor 
tba pkrt 18 ngmtha been atatloned 
at Victoria, was transferred to T ar
rant Field, Fort Worth, this week. 
He la the akkr aoo of tbe A. B. 
WhltoOA

Scurry Oounty’a all-out Red Croaa 
War F\ind campaign, which b  glna 
Monday morning on a county-wldB 
basis, was moved this week to “front 
line” position srlth announoemant 
of community War F5ind quotea and 
appointment by Red Crosa otfiotola 
of community chairmen.

W ar Fund quota for each of tbe 
county’s 23 ocmmunltles was set «a 
the basis of census fl;nres ab- 
tatned from the county superlntend- 
enl’s  office, E. O. Wedgeworlh, 
county War Fund chairman, repoito.

The oommurlty quotas, announoad 
below, were worked out on an equit
able basi.s to aU oonoemed, and with 
full cooperation the goals can be 
reached In a few days, RC offlolala 
declare:

Snyder—E  O. Wedgeworlh. chair
man of the cential steering oom- 
m l'tee; Henry Roaerberg. Mrs. Ooo- 
ton Brock, Mrs. H. O . Towle, M. B. 
Stanfield. Lee T . Stla'wn, A. B. 
(Boss) Baze and Estella Rabel; 
quota, $947.10.

Hermlelgh—A. C. Bishop Jr ., ooou 
munity War Fund chairman; quota, 
$33631.

Ira  — Silas Dhvenport; quolo, 
$182 49.

Dunn—Rev A B. Oookrell; quota, 
$146.79.

FTuvanno—W. U. Jones; quota. 
$173Ja.

Pypon — Bchley Adams; quota, 
$196 77.

Ihiiils Creek—Mrs. B. M. Wesg; 
quota, $44 31.

Lloyd Mountain — Mrs. Travla 
Rhoades; quota. $43 89.

Camp R|rrii-.g«—f i  -w. Bavouselt; 
queta, $44.

Plalnvlew—D. M Pogue; quota 
$57.75.

T iie.K»ir quo
ta. $46 20

M.artin—Mrs. Ivan O atlln; quota, 
$4436

Bethel — Holley Shuler, quota. 
$50.19.

Crowdex — Jack Ramsey, quoto. 
$47.04.

Caryon — R. E. Adam.4; quota, 
$76 25.

Bison—Wright Huddleston; quo- 
tu. $52.08.

Arah — Jones Chapman; quota, 
$11 55.

W'jotlaiid—John B  Covey; quota. 
$17.43.

Indeperdenoe -H . P. Winter; quo
ta. $8873.

(Thlna Grave—Floyd Merkei; quo
ta. $27 09.

Turner—Rev. V. W. Tatum; qwe- 
U. $61.53.

Cottonwood Flat—Turner F'orreot; 
quota, $17.43.

Whatley — Dan Gibaon; quota. 
$9.66.

First Colored WAAC 
Accepted Saturday

Sldalia llutrihlneon. 24. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hutohln- 
.son. became this week the first 
SnydcT colored girl—and one of the 
first In this trade zone—to be ac
cepted by ithe WAACB, WomenW 
Army Auxiliary Corps.

So reports Paul Stormer of th* 
Lubbock Army Recruiting Of floe, 
captain, infantry, and aotlng adju
tant.

Mias Hutchinson has resided to 
Snyder the post three years, and 
has worked for Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Flrwln. Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Dodson,

Only oilier oolored girl frewa thk  
area yet aewpted. by the WAACB la 
one wiio resldexi a t Sweetwater.

Need Speaker?
Community Red Crons War 

Fia> I ebairmen who need a 
speaker next week. In ctmja"*:* 
tUm with War Fand drive artlvl- 
les. '■Mneviallv f«w programa, or* 

■rged to contact Redi Crowi head- 
quju4ern, (elepbonc 18, any time 
d"Tlnir ilic War Drive Week.

E. O. WfsIrewortJ). eoanty Red 
Creiae War F'end ebairman, tCUtem 
arrangemttota have been made l« 
sreure i.prtihes% on brief noiiee, 
far srhool rwegraiua and aflMr 
aaUvlUea held In casuiectlon wUh 
Aar Fund programa Conunow- 
ity chairmen wb* need apiakeru 
daring the week are wgrd to coll 
Hod Crem Inadgeariue whoa 

hae bens aecertolned.
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Methodist Women 
Close Bible Study

Olo^nK lesson on the Bible study. 
“Stewardship." was enjoyed when 
membere of the Woman’s Eocletv 
of Ohrlsttan Service of the Meth
odist Cthurch met In the church base
ment Monday afternoon a t 3:00 
o'clock.

This lesson was given In four 
parts; ’’Will a Man Rob God?" led 
by Btrs R M Stokes; “eolid Foun. 
datlon.s." by Mrs. E. U  Parr; "Hon
est Acknowledgment.” given by Mrs. 
I. W. Boren; and "Tlie True Riches” 
by Mrs. J .  O. Uttlepage.

Twenty-one mentbers were pres
ent to share the benefits and in- 
aplraUons derived from Che textbook 
which was written by Bishcp Cuali- 
man. The steward^lp ceremonial 
was used for Uie closing the pro
gram.

Monday. March 9, members will 
begin the first study of "Intem a- 
tlonal Relations and World Peace.” 
using as a le x t  the packet, “Plan
ning for Peace” compiled by Tlielma 
Sterenc.

All women of the church are urged 
by these members to be present for 
the meetings.

County Girls to Get 
Diplomas at ACC

WUma Terry and Annagene Ains
worth are two Scurry County girls 
Included In the class of 52 students 
of Abilene Christian College who 
will receive diplofnas In commence
ment exercLses scheduled for May 
29. 30 and 31, according to Dean 
Walter H. Adams.

MKs Terry, majoring in Journal
ism. Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R  L. (Boh) Terry, and Miss Ains
worth Is a home economics major, 
and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Ainsworth of Fluvanna.

New Operator at Maiinello.
Thelma Landis of Haskell Is ex

pected to arrive this week to be a 
new beauty operator at Marinello 
Beauty Shop. MLv; Landis comes 
well qualified for this work, states 
Mrs Bess Pish, owner and manager 
of the beauty shop.

Billy Alexander, who has been a t
tending John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, StephenvUle, arrived over 
the week-end to spend a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander, before leaving Wednes
day for army duty.

A bes t-se liin g  laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOOTH

Joins WAVES

Nayme Dell Kimmona, 26, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Simmons of Camp Springs, who 
has riilbied in the P. S. Navy’s 
WAVES organiiation, left Mon
day for New York. As a WAVE, 
Mim  Simmons plans to enter the 
organizalion'k commumcations 
branch. She b  a graduate of 
Hobbs SeheuL

Merrian Crowder 
ACC Beauty Nominee

Among favorites and beauty can
didates nominated by students of 
•\bllene Christian CoHege, was Mer
rian Crowdtr. who. as a freshman, 
was chosen as a  beauty representa
tive of her class for ihe 1943 Prickly 
Pear, school aiuiual.

Each class is to select a  boy and 
girl favorite and a beauty as its rep
resentative. Miss Crowder Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R . O. 
Crowder of the Round Top com
munity. She was last weA pre
sented as a  pledge for the Pals of 
the Women’s Club of the Abilene 
school.

, Vet*"*® I

it’s thrifty
and fits  most fo lks needs

New idilpment of spring piece 
goods Just arrived—seersuckers, Jer
sey, printed crepes, batiste, voiles, 
80-square prints, spun rayons in 
printed and solid ceriors, gabardine 
and other classes of materials. All 
on display for your inspection now 
at Prank's Department Store.

Polar Raises More 
Than Half of Quota

Directed by Mrs. WlUon Connell, 
Red Cross community chairman, the 
Polar community last Thursday 
raised 660 on the community's $100 
War Fund quote for March.

Mrs. Connell expressed the opinion 
Tuesday that the oommimlty will 
finish raising its War Fund quota 
well ahead of schedule, and wishes 
to thank Polar people who contrib
uted so generou.sly last Thursday.

Mr.s. H. B  Williams had as guests 
! last week her two daughters, Mrs.
I A1 C. Flack of Wicliita Palls and 

Mrs. Annie Edwards of Washington, 
I D. C. Mrs. Edwards is a slenograph- 
' er in the Treasury Department. The 

two women returned home by way of 
Abilene, where they visited a brother.

STOCK UP ON YOUR FA V O RITES!
HELENA RUBINSEIN

Once-a-Year

DISCOUNT SALE

MARCH 5-13
Important news for this year's budget! Save 2 0 %  on 
Helena Rubinstein’s creams, lotions and make-up. Han 
to include those beauty “extras” you've been wanting 
. . .  a beauty masque, a set of fragrant bath acces
sories, an exquisite Helena Rubinstein perfume. Don’t 
miss this once-a-year opportunity. Come in, write or 
phone today!

Partial List—  Regular Price^ Now
Pasteurized Face Cream....................— ...........$1.00 .80
Navena Night Cream..................................................2.00 1.60
Special Eye Cream....... .........    1.00 .80
Wake-Up Lotion....... ..............  1.00 .80
Town and Country Make-Up Film................. „...1.S0 1.20
Red Lips Lipstick  ........................ .......... —  1.25 1.00
Apple Blossom Perfume ....................................... 3.75 3.75

NOTE— Cologne, Eeu de Toilette. Gifts Sets and 
Beauty Luggage are not included in this event.

*  Ceiling Prices

Stinson Drug No. 1

Party Honors 
Theresa Maples

Tlieresa Maple.s was honored wMti 
a birthday party Monday evening at 
the home of Iter parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Oscar Maples. Miss Maples 
was 11 years old.

Mrs Maples was hootess for the 
group and directed games. The 
house decorations carried out a pa
triotic theme. The txxtess passed 
ice cream and cake to  the guests.

Those included in the party were: 
Billy Cojnrod, Jo  Aim Norred. Ola 
Lee Loso, Johnnie Cole end Melba 
Jo  Cockrell.

Esther Bearden 
Joins WAACS

Blsther J .  Bearden, daugliter of 
Mrs. C. C. Bearden, arrived this 
week at Port Oglerthorpe, Georgia, 
where Is enrolled In the WAACS 
to receive her basic training, public 
relations officials announce.

At the Third Training Center, Miss 
B<‘axden wtP receive Intense train
ing in close order drill, army supply 
procedure, map reading and related 
subjects.

Miss Bearden has been at Perry- 
ton the past three years, where rfte 
has been keeping Elizabeth Ann. 
.small daughter of C. Wedgeworth, 
Perryton School chief and former 
Snyder Schools superintendent.

Fluvanna Teacher 
Enlists in W AACS

Mrs. Beulnh L. Moore, faculty 
member of Pluvanna Schools, was 
enrolled Saturday at Lubbcck In the 
Woman’s Army Auxiliary Corps, the 
Lubbock Army Recruiting Office re
ported Monday.

Mrs. Moore's huM»nd, George R. 
Moore, is in the U. 8 . Army Reserve 
and is awaiting call to active duty 
as an aviation cadet. Mrs. Moore, 
who has three brothers In military 
service, .says she can be of service 
to America “by Joining the WAAOB 
and helpiitg with the Job that must 
be done.”

Camp Sprin^^s Girl 
Becomes W A V E

Mayme Dell Simmoivs. 20-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jra  Sim 
mons of the damp Springs commun
ity, has enlisted in the U, S. Navy’s 
WAVES, and left Monday for New 
York to begin training.

Miss Simmons, a  1938 graduate of 
Hobbs School In Western Fisher 
County, has been attending Texas 
Technological Obllege. Lubbock, and 
taking a Western Union course. A.s a 
member of the WAVES, Mayme Dell 
plans to enter the organization’s 
commimications unit.

We have the most complete line 
of ladles’ ready-to-wear for spring 
of 1943 Which is now on display for 
your Inspection. Prank’s Depart
ment Store.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
By Ettella Rabel, Scarry County Homo DemoMtration Agent

The Fluvanna Home Demonstra
tion Club met FYiday, February 26, 
at tho sohocri house.

Ml.s.s Rabel was (veseirt and dem
onstrated cleaning, oiling and ad
justing a sewing machine. She also 
demon.strateTl rebottoming a chair 
with grass strings. The next meet
ing will be another demonstration 
on bottoming chairs. A number ef 
the members are going to bring 
chairs and learn to fix them.

Next meeting w4U be the fourth 
Friday in March, and will be an all
day meeting. Every one is invited 
to come and bring a covered dish.

Those present for Friday's meet
ing were; Mmes. J .  J .  Belew, Jess 
Bley. Mert Jones. Rcbert Jones, J .  E. 
Jones, E. C. Rcblnson, R. V. Daugh
erty, W. A. Reeder, H. C. Flournoy, 
Leo Beavers. Bob W,uren, Vibe Pat
terson and J .  E  Smith.

Pyron Women Entertain Men.
Mrs. Theo Soules was hostess to 

members of the Pyron Home Dem
onstration Club and their hu.sbands 
Thursday evening. February 18. Es- 
Ixlla Rabel. horn- demonstration 
agent, demonstrated the cleaning 
and care of sewing mao'nines. Mrs. 
Frank Andrews, president, presided 
during the meeting.

Mrs. Soules gave an Interesting 
council reprort, stating 12 conununl- 
tles were represented and anxious 
to do their part to help win this 
war. Members reported they were 
all planning victory gardens.

Mrs. J .  B. Mforse reported she 
had made a barrel for growing 
straiwberriee. The following instruc- 
tioos were given for making the 
barrel; Drill several holes in a 
targe barrel; then pktoe four 10- 
inch planks in the center of the 
barrel in order to water pixqjerly; 
fUl with garden soil, adding some 
sand if blocklmnd is used. Plaoe a 
strawberry pUuvt in each hole, so as 
to have a cleaner growth.

Preoeding the program the follow
ing women present enjoyed gomes 
of forty-two with their husbands: 
Mmts. Wayne Rodgers, O. H. Hess, 
Meor.se, H. L. MoMillan, Long L. 
Leech, J .  E. Rea, C. A. Clifton and 
Fred Glass; Verna Weetbrook, Mo
selle Huggins and Miss Rabel.

Guests were served pecan pie 
topped with whipped cream. Th^ 
hostess used a patriotic uaeme ftr 
deooratlTig the Itouse and on the 
plate favors.

Batter to Be Chert T h k  Year.
The average Scurry County citi

zen ate 16 pounds of butter last 
year, but will be lucky to get 13 
piounds of butter during 1943, Es-

tella Rabel, county home demonstra- 
tloivagent witli Texas A. 6c. M. Col
lege Extension Service, itepqrted 
Tuesday.

In  areas where the population has 
itvereased considerably because of 
war industries, consumers can ex
pert even less than 13 pounds, un
less better means of distrttyution are 
worked out or butter Is rationed, 
the specialist speculated. She ex
plained S  cretary Wickard's recent 
order providing that 30 per cent of 
the nation's butter supply is to be 
reserved for military and lend-lease 
use. This dors not apply to farm 
families who make butter a t home 
or to small creameries. I t  affects 
creameries which produced more 
12.000 pounds of butter In any one 
month aiiKe January of last) year.

Lloyd Mountain Women Elect.
Mrs. Moselle Roggensteln was 

elected president of the Lloyd Moun
tain H<nne Demonstration Club when 
the organization met in her home 
Friday.

In  addition to Mrs. Roggensteln, 
other officers named were: Mrs. 
E. J .  Hardin, vice president; Mrs. 
W. D. Sims, council delegate; Mrs. 
Alfred Roggensteln. secretary; Mrs. 
J .  D. Maasinglll, food demonstrator; 
and Mrs. Bud Rains, clothing dem
onstrator.

All members of the Club It was 
announced, will have a garden and 
there will b? three frame gardens— 
including one to be built of rock. 
Estella Rabel, county home demon
stration agent, demonstrated the 
cleaning of a  sewing moohlne.

Announcement was made that the 
club will meet each third Friday 
afternoon in each month.

Present for PYlday’s meeting were 
Mmes. Rozelle Roggensteln, J .  D. 
Masstngill, E. J .  Hardin, W. D. Sims, 
Alfred Roggensteln, Marlon Dabbs. 
Bud Rains, I . 8 . Cross, and Miss 
Rebel.

China Grove Women Meet.
An Intn'estlng program on build

ing morale was enjoyed by the China 
Grove Home Demonstration Club at 
Its meeting Tuesday, February 16.

As an outstanding achievement for 
this drib year the 10 members pres
ent voted to make candy and cookies 
a t  one club meeting each month to 
send to the boys in the armed forces 
from this community.

They also voted that each member 
plant a victory garden, and each one 
taring her aooompUshmenis and 
problems to  the club meetings for 
discussion.

Tliose present for tlie  meeting 
were Mmes. R . D. Hall, O. N. Laster

LeCs Take a Peek at the New ...
Private Clayton Carmichael of 

Camp Clalbourne, Louisiana, arrived 
over the week-end to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Carmichael, a t  Fluvanna, and 
with other county relatives.

Mrs. Bill Graham and daugliter, 
Billy, left Tuesday morning to join 
their husband and father a t FV)rt 
Worth, who left Snyder last week 
to be employed in defense work 
there.

I f  it’s something new you are ■ 
looking for, you will always find it 
a t Frank's Department Store.

Dorot _ Pinkerton of Midland was 
a week-end gue.st of her moUier, 
Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton.

Give Every Cent 
You Can Afford!

Your donation may 
save your own boy’s

life!

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish

SNYDER
TAILORING
COMPANY

TfUphone 60

S T Y L E S
Spotlight your feel with Coslume- 
cued Queen Qualitys. We're proud 
topresenl tliese lovely shoes to you.

La Verne Middleton 
Honored at Party

Nancy Jo  Richardson compliment 
LaVerne Middleton with a birthday 
party a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Rchardson Sr., 
Friday eTenin?. M bs Richardson 
was assisted by the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Joe Mldaleton.

Miss Middleton was asked to blow 
out all the candles and make the 
traditional wish as she blew. Four
teen pink candles were placed on a 
white frosted coke to mark the sym
bol Of her age.

Games were played prior to the 
honoree’s opening many lovely gifts. 
The hostess passed tea sandwiches, 
cake and punch to the following; 
Colleen Smith, Patsy Ruth Eaton, 
Joy McOlaun. Myrtle FMieredge, 
Connie Jean McMullan. Elda Jeon 
Llttlerrage, Wanda Mills, Billy Jean 
Henderson, F.aye Oonnally, Betty 
Joyce Bayouth, Frances Senfell, 
Billy Jb  Middleton and Ben Rl;4i- 
ardson.

Sue Denson Selected 
At NTSTC Clubber

Sue Denson, orho U attending 
North Texas State Teachers College 
Denton, was chosen as a member of 
the Junior Mary Ardens last Monday 
evening at the Mary Arden Lodge 
of N. T . ,8. T , C.

Miss Denson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Denson, was elected along 
with 19 other members out of 58 
nexnlrwes.to Ibe eligible for the new 
m.'mbershlp.

Jr ., Bill Hairston, A. M. Merket, 
W. H. Prescott, Stanley Merket, 
W. A. Wlhlte. Wayne Wilson, Jim  
Mertoet and the hostess, Mrs. Roy 
Allen.

Jam es Clements and 
Darlene Corbell Wed

James IB. M. Clements and Ck>yoe 
Darlene Cbrbell were united In mar
riage January 23 a t the home o4 
Rev. Hubert C. Travis, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Clem
ents is the yoimger son of Mrs. W. H. 
Clements, and Mrs. Clements is t  
daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Corbell of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Clements attended school at 
Hermlelgh. and Clements attended 
Snyder High School, icfltments vol- 
unteentrf into the Army Air Corps at 
Big Spring in November, where the 
couple now resides.

Altrurian Club to 
Tend W AAC Booth

Snyder Altrurian Club will have 
charge of a booth that will be opened 
Saturday afternoon, 2:00 to 6;00 
o’clock, in front of Stinacn Drug 
No. 1, a t whlcli time questions on 
all requiremervts for the WAACS, 
Woman’s Army Auxiliary Corps, will 
be gladly answered. Mrs. Heiu-y Ros
enberg, Scurry County WAAC re
cruiting chairman, announces.

O. L. Wilklrson Lumber Company, 
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Com
pany, R . J .  Randals Lumber Com
pany and Burton - Lftigo Lumber 
Company will furnish lumber and 
materials for erection cf the special 
booth, it was ajtnounced Wednesday.

Scurry County, Mrs. Rosenberg re . 
ports, still has six WAACS to enroll 
by ligarch 31, if the county reaches 
the quota assigned for January- 
March. During Bfarch. three WAAC 
announcements daily will be carried 
over radio stations from coast to 
coast. Interested girls and women 
may secure full details on the or
ganization Saturday afternoon at 
the information booth. .

FFS  Club Gives 
Steak Fry for Girls •

A group of Snyder Hlgli Scliool 
girls were entertained Tuesday eve
ning by members of the P. F . 8 . 
Club, boys’ order of Snyder High 
School, with a steak fry a t the home 
of Jimmie Randals.

Young Randals’ mother was as
sisted by 'her daughter, Mary Ann, 
and Mrs. Ross Banciiard m enter
taining the group.

Games arere played, preceding re
freshments beii^ served to the fol- 
lowlov: Billy Bob McMuIlagi, Bobby 
Hicks, Eddie Richardson, Tommy 
Major, Jack  Blanchard, Mor.sbaU 
Erwin and Randals, members; Mar
garet Jane Farr, Estelle WelliKsn, 
Wanda Brack, Betty Joytse and 
Helen Joy Taylor.

Washington Paper 
Reporter Visits

Frances E. Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. liBndrum of the Flu- 
vdnna community and a Fluvanna 
School graduate, is home from 
Washington, D. C. on a  month's 
leave from the Washington Post, 
where she has been employed the 
past several months.

Frances, a  former Times corre
spondent, has worked on several 
new.spapers the post few years, and 
was formerly associated in Washing
ton with the Russian Legation, per. 
tainlng to liend.Lease purciur,es in 
the United States.

The Fluvanrm girl gained con
siderable recognition while attend
ing North Texos State Teacher'f 
College. Denton, with articles which 
sold to National magazines. Several 
of her articles appeared in tiie 
Christian Scienoe Monitor, publish
ed a t Boston. Massar.'.iueaetU.
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ALWAYS WELCOME

I ^ I U I A M S  JEW ELRy COUPANV olfen Ike people 
* *  of this territory unusual buys in high quality items 

of jewelry that will retain their beauty and value for years 
to come. We are fortunate to have* stocks of this kind 
in this growing West Texas store. We invite you to coum  

in and inspect our offerings.

Give toY  our 
Red Cross!

A great cause that is 
increasing its responsi
bilities from day to day 
— ministering to those 
in pain, in want, in 
need . . .
Scurry County people 
will raise their $4,100 
quota in a fine way!

Larue Stone Platinum Set Special Set
^  PlAtmiim rinff of

Here’s a rare spend! Diamond 
solitaire over I karat mounted 
i n diamond-set platinum 
mounting— a real gem of the 
finest color— special at

Platinum wedding ring of 
sheer beauty! A gift any 
woman would cherish. Set 
has seven large matched 
stones in heavy platinum 
mounting

$500 $250

Wedding ring with three beau
tiful stone and solitaire in 
diamond-set mountings— total 
of six diamonds— all in ex
quisite natural gold—

$37J» Set

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C U A N D I S B

I WRIST WATCHES for Ladies and Men!
Several styles of new 
Wrist Watches for 
the ladies and strap 
Watches for the men 
to select from—

Special this week—  
jeweled Strap Watch 
with radiolite dial—  
a real value at only

$15 up $19,95

New Costume Necklaces and 
Pins in latest styles and de
signs—  $1 to $10.

Leather Picture Folders from 
famous manufacturers— now 
for $1.25 to $3.50.

Electric Mantle Gocks in a 
variety of designs— priced at 
$19.50 to $35.

Costume Draceleti in newest 
sha|>es and designs —-  select 
yours- 50c to $5.

Silverware
We have a few sets of 1847 
Rogers and Community Rate 
also odd pieces to match your 
present set.

Stretchy Bracelets— they will 
add to your costumes— $10-
to $15.

Costume Rings, original val
ues up to $10— now priced 
at $1.50 each.

Dress up that watch of yours 
with a new band— priced at 
$1 to $12.

New shipment Leather Goods 
— Bill folds and fitted cases—  
$1 to $20.

You will find Gifts for all occasions at Williams Jewelry! 
Be sure to come in and see for yourself!

Wiliiams Jewelry Company
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Tjire Recapping
NowAvmlableto
SmallTireOwner

TTie Office of Price Admlnk>tratlon 
Baturday removed aU rationing re- 
bOrlctlona on recapplnc of paasenger 
car and Ught track UreK. m is  ao- 
tien was welcomed by Bourry Ooui)ty 
motorista who need recape Immedi
ately to  prolODg the life of (meeent 
tires.

Tlrt's, as nrost people In this trade 
area know, may now be rceai)ped 
with reclaimed rubber, the Snyder 
Office of Price Administration de- 
clart s. without any type of restric
tion.

Rubbtr Director William M. Je f 
fers has fully approved the plan, the 
OPA said. However, it was pointed 
out the mea.'jure In no way relaxes 
rubber conservation measures such 
as tlie restriction of mileage through 
gasoline rationing, the 35-miIee-an- 
hour speed limit and tiro Inspection.

The OPA said thait removal of Uie 
ratkminy res rtoton means that own
ers of passenger cars and commer
cial vehicles using tires smaller than 
7 50x20 will be able to get their 
casings recapped without applying 
to their local boards for certificates. 
Recapping of oth-.r commercial vehi
cle tires will continue under ration
ing rest ri.~t ions.

Purpose cX the change In recap
ping restrictiens. the OPA said. Is to 
reduce the demand fee replacement 
tires b>’ ercjuraglng rrcapplng, 
which takes lees than half as much 
reclaimed rubber as a new war tire. 
Rationing of replacement tirta will 
continue.

Chicken Raisers in 
Snyder Warned to 
Keep Fowls Penned

Chicken penning time for Snyde' 
people Is here again.

So declares Simon B  st. city 
marshal, and other city oftlcers, who 
warn city chicken owners to pen up 
chickens Immediately—If they want 
to retain cwnershlp of the birds.

This year, the warning to pen 
chickens carries considerably more 
weight than in post years, because 
city officers Intend to see that 
chickens are fwnned, or else . . .

Well, the else might be a fine of 
from $1 to $100, since it Is strictly 
against a d ty  ordhiancc to alleyw 
chickens to run kx>se. The else might 
be plenty of embarrassment for 
thOEe who have efilckers. If they let 
the birds run wild, because flowers 
are beginning to be put out In yards 
and people are urged to plant more 
victory gardens In back yards than 
at any time previously.

■•People In rvery part of town are 
having vacant lots and back yard 
plots broken up for spring gardens," 
Best declares, "and we do not Intend 
to put up with oemplalnts all year 
about chickens destroying vegeta
bles. flowers and .small patches of 
grain for milk cows.”

Too, city offic.rs ijolnt out, short, 
age of net wiring will make It Im
possible for a number of gardeners 
and flower lovers to fence In every 
plot planted.

So, If you value your chickens this 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder Citizen, 
you'd better make sure you keep the 
birds cooped or penned at all times.

JphnM . Ak&s Writes from MriM  
that Sana. in Food S eem slike Home

Mary Maude Akers this week re
ceived a  letter from her neplhew, 
John M. Akers, son of Jotm Akers 
of the Midway community, who Is 
somewhere In North Africa with the 
U. S. Air Oorps. Slirce John M. is a 
Scurry County boy. Times readers 
will enjoy his message, wWch fol
lows:

" I t  is Sunday again. H ie days of 
the wxek pass as so many liours on 
a busy day—quickly and imnotloe- 
ably. Usually on Sunday, If I  am 
somewliere where there Is a  chap
lain, I  attend church, and the days 
follow In logical sequence.

“Many times, however, there Is no 
chance to  atitend (diurch on Sunday, 
and the hours seem mighty long.

"This life In a pup tent Is comical 
when observing the piast times spent.
I  feel like a  groundhog half the 
time, for our baths are few and far 
between. Our helnwts act as a  head 

soup bowl and bath tub—any 
an>'thhig else which requires the 
holding of liquid. My helmet, for 
instance, has dents all over It—not 
from bullets but from driving tent 
pegs.

" I f  anyone requires tlie luxury of 
a mattress, one fills the mattress 
cover with straw, hay or grass; and 
if more room 1s desired, or« digs a 
bole In the ground and pitches the 
tent over tlie hole. Sometimes a 
wall Is built of ga.<iOllne cans filled 
with dirt, and the tent stretched 
over the cans.

"Some Of the time we have Amerl- '

Satiara in a broad expanse of red 
sky and gulden clouds. There are 
palm trees and mountains—all juat 
a  small part of Africa, but no mon
keys or coooanuts ydt.

" I  would greatly enjoy my home 
county paper, 'Ih e  Times, because all 
my buddies enjoy papers from home 
—even thout^ several weeks old. 
'Well, bo good.

“liove, JOHN M.”
An honor graduate ot Hobbs High 

Behex^ In Western Fisher County, 
John M. was a  member o< Hobte 
Boy Scout TVoop No. 75 and a leader 
of Midway young people In Midway 
Baptist Church brtore joining the 
U. 8. Air Corps.

John M, made his home with his 
aunt, Mrs. p. W. Crum, at Melvin 
for a number of years until he joined 
his father, John Akars, on the Akers 
ranoh In the Midway community, 
and he completed high school work 
at Hobbs.

Law of C'ompenaatlon.
An old colored man was asked 

What breed of oMckens he considered 
best.

"All kinds has merits,” he replied. 
“De write ones Is de easles’ to find, 
but de black <mes Is the easles' to 
hide after you gets ’em."

The poets told about making foot
prints on the sands of time. The 
modern world Is mere Interested In 
making tlrc-prlnts on the automo
bile roads.

Museum Talked for 
Afler-the-War Job 
For Snyder District

As a moth.r or father of a  Boy 
Scout in the Snyder District, why 
not start makhig plans now to locate 
a small Boy Scout museinn some
where in the district after the war 
Is over?

Leaders of troops n the Snyder 
District declare sudi a project un
dertaken after the war, should find 
quick rt.spon.se from those Interested 
In Boy Scout work. Such a museum 
need not be expensive, or dlfflcuK to 
locate, but would provide an added 
Incentive for troops in arranging 
numerous exhibits.

Hobbs School, In Western Fisher 
County, had ambitious plans Tor a 
small Boy Scout mu.seum, or exhibit 
room, but war stepped In before the 
plans reached the maturity stage.

And If the Boy Scout troopa cX 
the Snyder District had a mu-seum. 
or exhibit hall, what would they pot 
In such a rocm, you might ask.

As a starter. Scouts would be glad 
to collect dlmlnl.sldng supplies of 
arrowheads, pe.stles and other equip
ment the Red Man used to grind 
com  and bean.s with. Geologists of 
colleges are taking away, year by 
year, the best specimens from county 
flint beds, and Bny Scouts, many of 
whom know the location of old In 
dian camp.s. would be glad to h .lp  
In such odd time work.

Then. Boy Scout troops could find 
plenty of encouragement In arrang
ing displays e f leathorworlc, woed- 
work, v-arlous kinds of knots used In

William Roundtree 
Gets Duty in Marines
Another Hermleigh community j 

youth, Second Lieutenant William 
Merrill Roundtree. U. S. Marines, 
his b:t>n assigned to  active duty ; 
with the flrhUng leatSiemecks, ma
rine corps officials announced this i 
week. Several Hermleigh boys ere | 
In the marine corps. i

Lieutenant Roundtree, son of Al
bert W. Roundtree, Hermleigh engl- | 
neer, enlisted in the marines I n ! 
1941. He attended Texas A. & M. J 
College. I

•rhere are thousands of hidden 
taxes thes; days, but. alas, no place 
where the taxpayer can hide.

can food If lucky, but the ntost of 
the time we are plagued with ‘limey’ 
rations and this everlasting tea. We 
like acuKl In our food, and feel abso
lutely homeless without the pup tent 
and fox hole.

" I  have a peculiar longing for one 
of your slx-sploe cakes, about four 
layers, covered and filled with at 
least one-half inch of chooolatv ic 
ing.

’T h e  sun set* beautifully over the

Earl Horton Spent 
X IW  of Life 

Teaching: School
Earl Horton, renamed Ennis Creek 

Schtxri pirlnclpal for another year, I* 
only 39 years old. but he has been 
teaching school 20 years—one-fifth 
Of a century.

Horton entered the teodhlng pro
fession ■when 19 years of age, and 
has been Instructing boys and girls 
of this immediate trade zone ever 
sbioe.

“I t ’s difficult to realize," Horton 
told a Times reporter, "that I ’ve 
been teaching 20 years, but the 
record shows this to be the twentieth 
year I ’ve been tn the class room with 
students.

“I ’ve always loved to work with 
boys and girls, and, of course, I 
wouldiit trade a place In the teach-

Santa F« Caiiaadln^ Down. *
SaniAt 'Fe* ^ ffca d ln ^  lot

ceived from oooneoUona totaled 
12,067, compared With 9,633 for the 
same week in 1M2 'Total cars 
moved were 32,901, compared with 
31,933 fqr the same week In 1943, 
SanUi F6 handled a  total of 30,138 
c a n  m the preceding week of this 
year.

Ing profession for any other type ot 
work.”

Horton has taught, through the 
yean, at a number of schools tn this 
Immediate trade area, tncludlng 
Oamp Springs, Hobbs, Ira  and oth
ers. Horton lias been a t Ennis Creek 
two years

Mr. and Mrs. Horton have two 
children, Hilton Earl, six years old, 
and Tommy Lee, 20 months old.

Bus Schedule
Busses arriving and leaving from 
Stimson Motor Company, four 
blocks north of square.

SOUTH BOUND 
9 :4 0  a. m., 3 :2 0  p. m., 6 :0 0  

p. m„ I I :  10 p. m.

NORTH BOUND 
2 :0 1  a. m„ 7 :0 6  a. m., 10 :40 

a. m. 6 :3 3  p. m.

Make Your 1942 Income 
Tax Return Now!

Single persons with gross income of $500, 
and married persons with gross income of 
$1200 are required by law to make 1942 in
come tax returns.

Only a few more 
days left. Let us 
assist you.

-PHONE 24-

Snyder Insurance Agency
Wayne Boren. Owner

rown
tying ropes, and even displays of 
plchiTcs taken kt Slout compe. ' 

You may thlrik the Idea of a small, 
Inexpensive Boy Scout museum I n ; 
the Snyder District 6dd a t first ’ 
thoufht, but art idea you Mke better j 
the moro you think o f sut^ s project, j

Typewriter suppllM at The Times.

Hugh,Boren & Spn 
Insurance Agency

A U  KINDS OF in s u r a n c e
h '

NOTARY FU B U C

on's
Homemaker's

Guide

Peaches

CONFUSED ABOUT 
POINT RATIONING?
If you don’t understand point rationing . . . 
we have specially trained clerks in our store 
to help you. It's their job to answer your 
questions cheerfully and in detail. So, don’t 
hesitate to ask them your questions.

Ill Light Syrup 
No. 2\/i Can

Bonds, Legal Papert. 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Tlmaa Building

e .  ^ s w w s r  e # , ,  m e
M A R  CM-

y y i i i i  H K H ie m s
1943 Spotlight Patterns!

Boys Dress Shirts 

98c
Fine shirtings in 
varied patterns, 
sanforired to fit 
perfectly—  fam
ous Jim Penney 
fabrics.

Children’s

Rayon Panties 

29c
Tailored to fit 
smoothly under 
today’s dresses. 
Fine quality ray
on— each a real 
value.

Lovable Young Folks’

DRESSES
It’s a new dr>ss season— and 
every little miss will be need
ing pretty bright colors for 
the warming days. They’re 
inexijensive— crisp and fresh 
— and easy to keep clean.

Adorable frocks in new candy 
stripes, prim checks, dainty 
florals or plain colors with 
irresistible trimmings —  that 
every young girl loves!
Prints and Spun Rayotu— In 

Size* to 14 Year*

Boy*’

Shirts and Shorts

25c
' /  Quality cost* lit

tle at Penney'*. 
Full cut ihorts 
in smart colors. 
Stutdy swis* rib- 

*  bed shirts, long. 
-  .......  e

1.19
Span Rayons and Cottons- 

In Size* 7 to 14 Year*

1.98
GIRLS’ COATS for SPRING 

3.98,6.90,8.90
There are plenty of brisk days left that will require Coats for the 
little Misses . . . and since materials may be scarcer next year, it 
will be clever economy to buy that little lady a coat now from the 
limited stocks we have at Penney’*. Sizes from 2 years to Junior 
Misses- -in a variety of pattern*.

They’re Snappy!

Anklets for Boys 
19c

The latest style* and color* want
ed by the welMrtsoed boy. In 
varied pattern* of fine quality.

New Color* in

Anklets for Girls 
15c fo 25c

That girl never "ha* too*rnany of 
these ankUts! Assorted oolors 
long wearing knit*.

POINT RATION 
SHOPPING HINTS...
OUT 6-cVernment, newspapers, radio stations 
and Brewn & So:i are all doing everyUilng 
they can to mak :■ sure you know how to stoop 
luider point rationing , , . the plan designed 
to make sure that everybody gets hts fair 
.share of tire fo o l available. You can do your 
l» r t  to make the new ration plan 'work 
smoothly by keeping In mind the simple rules 
listed below when you shop under the point 
rationing system.
KNOW THAT:
1. —Point values have nothing to do with 
dcllara-and-cents prices. You have to give 
the money price and tlie point stamp price 
fc* revery purcliase' In a rationed group.
2. —You have freedem of choice in using your 
points to buy any rationed item, provided it 
Is available.
3. —If you buy foods with a low point value 
yau will be able to buy more of the articles 
In the same rationed group.
4. —Point values cf all ratlor.ed foods are set 
by the Government and not by the store
keeper : r  by the manufacturer.
5. —YcHt are no: permitted to buy point ra
tioned Items, at any store, without giving 
point stamps . . . even on a c ’.iarge account.
6. —Hitr'.i p ;lnt stamps should be used when 
buying a numbtr of rationed Items at one 
time. Cons:rvc ycur Itw point stamp.s as 
storekrepirs oinnot ^ive ycu ra ll:n  stamps 
in change.
7. —Loose stamps are not valid. Stamps must 
be tern otit of y'Our ration book a t ih ; time 
of purchase and In ’J ie  presence of yoiu" 
grocer. «

Now When You Go 
l^bpping:. . .
HE’VrfMBRR t O : •

oUnty oT time for your shopping 
under poTnt rationing, . . .  It takes longer. 
Best lline to shop Is early in the week and 
early in  the day.
2. — B̂e sure- and take your -War Ration Bork 
No. 4  with y-au. No s.am ps,. . . no ratiojied 
i^m ^
3. -rtk " your point value chart a l'ng  with 
you. I'to, for convenience While our store 
will have pri.’e and point values elcArly 
mark d on the shelves and on the merc.nan- 
dise, yo-ur list will serve as a double check 
and save lo‘s of extra steps and confusion. 
AND . . .
You'Jl enjoy shopping at Broiwn & Son’s 
because you can take all the time y:u  want 
witiK)ut embirras.'-mcnt or a .sen.se of feeling 
hurried. i=.lnce you are waiting On yourself, 
n : one cares how many times you change 
your mlr.d cr exchange one can for another 
before y ;u  r.ach the che:k’-cu0 stand. 
lU ’T . . .
If you do want help . . .  If some point Is 
not clear . . . clerks in our store will be 
glad to help you. It 's  cur job to an.'.w'er 
your questtens c.ieerfuUy and In detail. So, 
don’t hesitate t-J ask questions.

GIVE TO THE 
RED  CROS S  
W A R  F U N D

----- k a— ... A,— ---------■ lit-

Chili con Came
Plenty of Folger’s

4 8 gWhile Karo 
FUIf Gallon

i£ :

Brown’s Hi Ho

Crackers
Large Box

23c
All Bran

Cereal
2 Pkgs. for

25c
Pure Cane

Sugar
Per Pound

TiC
All Flavor*

Jello
No. Points

7lc
Onne Pound

Jams-Jellies 29c
Shortening 6-Lb. Can

C O
S p r y l .52

Texas Dozen

ORANGES.................. 30c
New Crop 2 For

AVOCADOS.. . . .25c
Fresh Lb.

TOMATOES.............. 20c
WInesap Dozen

APPLES...................... 30c
BULK GARDEN SEED

M E A T i ^
Sbeffor^s 2-Lb. Box

CHEESE.....................86c
Sliced Lb.

Upton’s

T A M  2-4 Pound.. 30c I C d  l-2 ffound.. 59c
*  »  )b . . B H u  . .7

BOLOGNA............... 15c
Pl e n t y  o f  c o u n t r y  o r  D I T X X F D

CREAMERY D  L J  1  1  H i  I X
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EQUIPMENT IS 
POOLED TO DO 
TERRACE TASK

Murpbjr Community Farmers Work 
Totetber to Protect Soil Dcapite 

Lack of County Macbinet

Despite the tact county road grad- 
tatf maohlnery could not be obtalited 
people of the Murphy conununlty 
decided to do aoavebhlnf about build. 
Iny nevi terraces for 1943.

Keslderta of the sandy land farm- 
Ins ccmmunity have done so srell. 
In fact, utlllaing farm machinery 
and equipment available, that 39 
miles of terraces are being con- 
atructed In the cooununUy.

Personnel of the Soil Oonservutlon 
Servce worked out trrrace lines for 
Murphy community folks, and farm
ers got underway with farm trac
tors. (Use breaking plows. V-drags 
and other equipment to  get the Ut .  
racing job done.

Individual farmers of the com
munity decided last week, after In
dividual tries, that pooling of evall- 
ab'e equipment would do the Job, 
and report these results;

Ed Murphy Is constructing in ex- 
ceas of 10 miles of new terraces: 
Beji Weathers, three and one-half 

Mrs J .  L. Weathers, two and 
one-half miles; Nolan von Roeder, 
14 miles; and C. N. von Boeder, 
nine miles.

W l’h SCS technical aaslstaiKe and 
coaching. Ben Weathers and Nolan 
von RoetPr, for example, are pool
ing equipment and getting new ter
races built with remarkable speed.

Nolan von Boeder, for Instance, 
has a V-drag plow and Ben Weath
ers a thrge-dlac breakluT plow. By 
operating together, Nolan and Ben 
are able to oonatruct terraces that 
even a profeaslonal terrace builder 
would envy.

Moat of the farm land In the 
Murphy conununlty, SG S attaches 
point out, lies In the "uandy land 
btlt,** and terraces have to be built 
of sufficient height to not only hold 
water but retain tthelr shape over a 
period of years. By utillaing avail
able machinery, first, to give width, 
and. secord, to give them height, 
the Murphy peo(de are turning out 
aplrndid Urraclng jobs. SCS offi
cials report.

"We believe, SOS officials said 
Th*esday, “that the Murpliy com-

'Ih a t rooperatlve poulmg of 
farm  machinery can get the job 
done, when it comes to terracing, 
ik evidenced by the fa rt farm ers 
of the rich Murphy community 
are pooling equipment to coti-

stm et, with tioil ('o iuervatloa 
Service guidance, 39 miles of 
new terraces. The above scene, 
taken in the field of No'an von 

Boeder, shows Tom Henley, Tom 
mie W hitehurst, Buddy Hick

m an, Lloyd Murphy and Hen 
W eathers. County road maJn- 
iam lng equipment h  unavail
able, a t the present, for terrace 
build'ng— but th a t doesn't stop 
the Murphy folks.

All-Time Records 
Set by Crops Along 

Santa Fe System
With all-tim e record quotas of 

war crops set for 1943, February 1 
report c4 agrlcultiu-al condltlims In 
Scurry, Oarza and other countiej 
served by the Santa Pe Rallwray 
Company will be of Interest to farm
ers of this area. The report follows: 

“Preparation of land for early 
planting Is well advanced In this 
trade area, and Indlcationa are that 
farmers will go all-out for victory -  
in spite of the labor sltortage.

“It Is worthy to note." the Santa 
Fe report declares, "that landowners 
of Scurry. Oarza and other counties 
ixe underway with mid-winter ter 
racing programs. Soli conservation 
Is emerging as a fundamental prac
tice In West Texas. There remains." 
the report corcludes. “a s m a l l  
amount of cotton In Northwest Tex
as to harvest."

munlty fanners sue getting over one 
of the best jobs of community oo- 
operatlon In this section of Texas. 
Orouplng of farm machinery and 
equipment to build terraces will pay 
dividends throughout the conunun
lty many years.”

Selling Out...
I am closing my blacksmith shop and telling out 
all of the equipment Including the building. This 
tile building. 30x60 feet on 50x150-fool lot fac
ing north...................................................  $2500.00
Trip flammer............................................... .. $150 00
Hoi Tire Setter...................................................$15.00
One big vise ...................   $15.00

24 feel of Electric* Welding Cable................................per foot. 25c

I am alto offering ray home place for sale. 5-room 
rock veneer houte, with bath, '/z block land, tile

( chicken h ^ se. concrete storm house, good
with electric pumi).........  ......

....................    $2258

I A. L. P O T E E T

Better Yields o f 
Peanuts Urged in 

Seed Treatments
Although peanut quotas fbr 1943 

have been sharply li creased, but 
produe rs of Scurry, lusher. Garza, 
Mitchell, Nolan and other counties 
haven't any additional equipment 
and still less labor to grow and mar
ket this year’s crop.

So dfc-'arts Edward S. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, who says 
a short cut Is to grow more peanuts 
per acre. Increased production per 
acre requires sied of h lih  gennlra- 
tlon and free from defects.

The U. S. Department oi Agricul
ture reperts marked improvement m 
plant stands as the result of seed 
treatment. For plaiUlng on Ismd 
known to twed Inoculation, however, 
Hyman believes It wUl be more 
proflUdile to treat the seed wrKh bac
terial culture rather thswi wKh a 
chemical dlslnfeoiant, psutleularly 
when urshelled seed Is used.

Expiriments show that the chem
ical treatment prevents rot In seed 
brulstd In ghelllng, or peanuts which 
have be:n shelled for some time. 
The county agricultural agent has 
Information regarding dusts and 
methods of their use.

Bame sort of equlianent used for 
treating ooUonseed Is suitable for 
treating peanut seed. This is a m a. 
chine which tumbles the seed and 
dust over and over each other. The 
treatment will cost a few ofnta a 
bushel—and It may cost a little more 
to harvest the larger sleld. But 
this Is trifling cotfipered with the 
cost and work to obtain increased 
yield by growing more acres of pea
nuts, Hyman concludes.

Civil Service Places Open.

The United Stotes ClvU Service 
Commission a n n o u n c e d  Monday 
through J .  P. Nelson, Snyder civil 
service board secretary, the 
vacinclca which need {ilimg imme. 
*^**!*'? ’̂ ^ ’’ -^“ng assistants In veter- 

nospl'als at Amarillo, Dal'as. 
Legion and Waco at 1120 per month; 
fCO n o m 1 8 1 s. axcountlrg assistants 
and tran.sportation specialists, $2,000 
to $6,500 per year; and civilian radio 
Intercept officers a t salaries from 
$2,000 to $2,600 per year. Those with 
slight physical handicaps are also 
urged to apply lor civil service place
ments. Pull Information may be se
cured at th? Snyder poot office.

Whoopinsr Cough Is 
Serious Disease for 

Growing Children
Inasmuch as the Incidence of 

whooping cough has shown a s*<ady 
Increase during the t» s t two months. 
Dr. George W. Cox, state'health c lfl-  
o:r, said today that strenuous efforts 
should be meule to control the spread 
of this debilitating childhood dis
ease.

“The only source from wrhlch 
Whooping cough may be contracted 
Is ano'hrr case of whooplrg cough, 
andi Isolation of cases must be uni
versally practiced to prevent Its 
spread," Dr C ox stated.

"Th ? Infectious agent or germ of 
whooping cough is transmitted by 
drop'eU expelled In coughlixi, sneez
ing or speaking,” he d clared. "'nae 
discharges from the ncse and throat 
are dangerous; the need for early 
recogiltlon and careful Isolaticn of 
whooping cough Is cbvious."

The first sign of this disease Is 
usually a dry cough, which persists 
night and day end tends to become 
Increasingly severe. The disease is 
fu ly developed when vomiting of 
food and whooping accompany the 
paroxysm of ooiigih. Dr. Oox stressed 
the fact that children who have 
whMplng cougTh should not attend 
school or come In oontsust with other 
OhUdren, until three weeks after the 
apprarance of typical signs of the 
disease.

“Prevention and control of whodp. 
Ing cough, especially among Infants 
and small chi'dren, may be aorem- 
pUsbrd through 'bse of approved 
vaccine and convalescent serum,” Dr. 
Oox asserted, “and It Is Important 
that such measures be taken to pro- 
tfct them. Ntglcoting to do so may 
seriously impair the child’s health.”

Corporal Jam  s L. Carter and 
Mas er Sergeant Larry B'jlllrgton of 
Avenger Field, Sweetwater, were 
week-end gufsts of Mary Anp Webb.

Mrs. Johnn.i^ B :ren  left Monday 
for Childress, where she will make 
her horn? with her husbord, who 
was recently transferred fr:m  Lub
bock. Lieutenant Boren recrlved his 
w lnjs February 16 at the Lubbock 
Army Air School.

FSA Borrowers 
Show Increase in 

Food Production
More than a third of the Increase 

In milk production In 1942, in Scurry 
and other parts of the nation, came 
from 463.941 farms of Farm Security 
Administration borrowers, the U. 6 . 
Department of Agriculture announc
ed Tuesday.

Gerald G. Gordon, Scurry County 
FSA sup.rvisor, cites the following 
excerpts of the D  pantment of Agri
culture report to Indicate Increased 
ml!k production;

In terms of the nation’s total in
crease, milk topped the Ihk of pro
duction by these borrowers, accord
ing to results of a  survey cf their 
production. The Farm Security Ad
ministration, on the basis of Its 
survey, reported th at these families, 
constituting 7.6 per cent of the 
6,097,000 farm operatora listed by the 
1940 census. Increased bheir milk 
production by 1,419,000.000 pounds 
or 36 per cent of the total Increase 
for the natlcn.

This was a 20 per cent Increase 
over thelt; 1941 production, com
pared to a  three per cent Increase 
made by all farmers. AU of Uhls In
crease may not have been, of coura?, 
a net Increase since some of the 
cows purchased In 1942 by FSA bor
rowers would have been mlUud by 
bheir original owrers.

Slgnlfioant increasra by Form Se . 
curlty borrowers also wer: shown for 
other war-needed food crops. In 
terms of their own production the 
yecu* before, these 1942 Increases 
ranged from 20 to 106 per o nt. In 
terms of* the nation's total Increase, 
they also contributed 27 per cent of 
the nation’s Increase in dry beans 
and 10 per cent of the total In
crease In chiderns and pea
nuts.

Venereal Diseases 
Reflect Increase in 

Exams of Soldiers

Draft Boards to 
Avoid Drafting 

Of Farm Labor
Recognizing the acute agricultural 

situation In Scurry and other coun
ties of the stote. General J .  W att 
Page, state Sel ctlve Service direc
tor. Tuesday appealed to all local 
draft boards not bo draft farm labor 
If they could 'help It at all.

General P ate  urged the Scurry 
Oiunty S  lectlve Service Draft 
Beard, and other boards throughout 
Texas to use powers delegated to 
boards by Congrese to “help keep 
labor oh the farm ."

“The situation with respect to agri
cultural production has become 
acute, and the probkm Is receiving 
serious consideration In Washing
ton,” Page said. “Until a  aolution 
Is reaiched, every local board mem- 
b ir should consider It his personal 
responsibility ilo do everything In 
his powrt' to assure maximum farm 
production.”

Page said S . lectlve Service head
quarters was parilouUtrly concerned 
that local boards be as lib ral as 
possible In interprKlng requirements 
for agricultural deferment, as Texas 
Is a leading agricultural state.

Local boards were r  quested to 
consult headquarters on any prob- 
km s encountered In agricultural de
ferment, cases.

Presbyterian Church
You are invited to attend Sunday 

School next Sunday morrtng at 9:45 
o’ckek. Our Sunday School Is grow
ing nicely, com e out and grow with 
It.

Our Women’s Missionary Society 
meets each Monday afternoon, the 
Young Ladles’ Guild meets on alter, 
nate Monday nights, ard  we have 
pray.'r meeting each Wednesday at 
7:30 o’c ’oek.

You are welcome at each and all 
of these services.—Hubert Travis, 
Pastor.

According to an annouroement 
Issued this week by Dr. George W 
Cox. state health officer, some type 
cf br;atment for venereal diseases is 
rraw available to every citizen of 
Texas.

In view of the star'ling number of 
selectlw w n ice  draftee* who were 
found unfit for military senlcei be
cause of vrrereaj dl.<<ea'w, increased 
effort Is being exereed by heolth . 
authorities a 'l ov:r the nation t o ! 
control the spread ct these diseases.

“War-time ocndlUcns favor the 
Increase of prostitution, which leads 
1mm dia’ely to an a'armtng Increase 
In the Incidence of syphlUis and 
jonordhea,” Dr. Cox stated.

According to flguKs compiled by 
the State Healt'n Department In a 
six mon'.hs’ comparative repert, pub. 
lie cHrlas In Texas between July 1 
and Deoemher 1,1942, treated a total 
of 15.870 new cases of gyphlllis In 
addition to a patient lead of 156.924. 
N-w cases of gcw frhea treated ru m . 
bered 6.996. At the present raitc of 
new cases admitted, p’us the r:gu . 
lar p v ien t load, approximately 
465.621 treatments are being admln- 
Istried In a six mon'hs' period. Dur. 
Ing the la«t y a r  over cne-half mil. 
Hon testa for syphllHs were mode by 
th* State Department of Health.

Careltss acts and falliuv to detect 
new hazards have rcsu'ted In fires.

Jimmy Burt, son c f  Mrs. Velma 
Bu.-t, who Is stationed at Lubbock 
Army Flying School wl’h the U. 8. 
Air Carps, visited ov:r the week-end 
with relatives and parents.

1(1

An American flying fortress pilot, held prisoner in 
Germany, has told his brother iq three letters that he 
and members of his crew were “being decently treated” 
and were permitted to play softball, soccer and bridge, 
the brother announced. The pilot was captured when 
his plane was downed on ihe very day he was to get 
his captaincy. In one of his letters, he paid tribute 
to the Red Cross, on which, he said, “our existence 
depends.”

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKE POSSIBLE THE

A M E R I C A N ^ R E D  CROSS

Von Roeder Seed Farms
Breeders of Western Prolific Cottonseed

The Times through December for

%J

“I’M WORRIED ABOUT MA—’’

Floods, fires, hurricanes—wherever disaster strikes you will find the Red Cross 
on the job to allay suffering and restore hopie. In addition, during war-time, the 
American Red Cross is helping save thousands of lives on far-flung battlefronts 
. . . through a score of vital front-line services.

Most dramatic of these, perhaps, is the blood plasma service which miraculously 
restores wounded men to duly almost overnight. But there are other sevices 
as well. You should know about them, and any Red Coss worker will tell you.

TTie American Red Cross NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT. Your contribution . . • 
the largest you've ever made . . . will keep alight the world's brightest mercy 
beacon— and will help speed victory!

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKE POSSIBLE THE

A M E R I C A N  +  R E D  C R O S S

Dunnam Bros. M attress F a cto ry
PHONE 271— TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE

The Red Cross is shouldcr-to-shoulder with our fight
ing men from training camp to the front lines. All 
over the world, wherever it can reach, it is carrying 
relief iiinplies, clothing and medicines to war victims.
The dollars you gave to the first War Fund made your 
Red Cross ready. The dollars asked for in the second 
War Fund enable it to carry oo. The need increases 
daily.

Give More This Y ear . . .
Give Double If You Can! .

YOUR DOLLARS HFiJ> MAKE POSSIBLE: THE

A M E R I C A N + R E D  CROSS

W a d e ’s Bakery
HOME OF WADE'S BREAD

This boy is a casualty.

A few days ago, be was a hardened 
fighting man— with a glint in his eye and 
a set to his mouth that boded ill for his 
Axis foes.

Tonight he's just a bewildered lad. Bad 
news from home nas hit him— and put 
him out of action— as effectively as an 
enemy bullet. Desperately he has tried to 
solve a problem back home; his mother 
ill. lonely, helpless— and apparenty nothing 
he can do about it.

Tortured by doubt and uncertainly, he's 
come to the Red Cross Field Director for 
help.

He'll get it.

It is the job of Red Cross Field Men to 
unravel human snarls. Across their desks, 
sometimes no better than battered crates, 
more than 1,500,000 men in the past year 
have |X)ured their troubles.

Not only to the fighting men but to 
War's victims wherever they can be reached 
the Red Cross is carrying relief supplies, 
clothing, medicines. The cost is tremendous 
and ever-increasing.

The Second War Fund is greater than 
the First, but no greater than the increased 
needs.

Give more this year— give double if you
can.

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKi: POSSIBLE THE

A M E R I C A N  +  R E D  C R O S S

q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e
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Red Cross Group 
Hears Production 

Records at Meet
Emliusiastic reports f r o m  Red 

Croaa coouiiUtees on home front 
production marked Monday eve 
nine's regular monthly gattierlng of 
the Scurry County R ^  Cross chap
ter, held in the National Youth Ad
ministration building.

Aitnouncement was made that the 
Red Cross surgical dressing workers 
will meet on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings of each week at the Red 
Oross center. NYA building, to work 
on surgical dressings.

Mrs. J .  O. Hicks, chairman of the 
Red Cross production protram, re
ported her workers are making 40 
convalescent robes for use a t Camp 
Barkeley, 'Xbllene.

Frances Chenault was named 
chairman of the Rtd Cross home 
nursing program to replace Mr.s. H. 
J .  Brice, resigned.

Mrs. J .  p. Nelson tendered her 
resignation as Red Cross surgical 
dressing program c'.ialnnan. aiKl was 
replaced by Mrs. Wayne Williams.

Mrs. H. a . Towle, who presided at 
Monday evening's meeting, and Mrs. 
J .  C. Stinson gave Interesting re- 
porus of the trip made recently to 
Camp Barkeley. Abilene, and of Red 
Cra-i.s accomplishments.

Mrs. Ethel EHland. secretary of the 
Scurry Cbunty Red Cross chapter, 
reported that an appropriate .sign. 
Red Crass offirlais decided, will be 
pUced at the RC e. nter. NYA build- 
ing, to properly direct people to the 
agency headquarters.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 111 Bnydar

Tax Deductible
You shuuM be morei eager Umm 

Mr. and Mrs. CtUsen, to 
contribute to the Red CY aiia War 
Fund drive next weeh, when you 
are rcmiiMlrd donadleais to the 
Red Cruee are deductible Irom 
Inrumr taxes.

The Red Croos enjoys the dis- 
Uiictlon or being one of the 
‘'approved** arganisaUatui, where
by cuntribuUons made to It are 
deductible. If you like, from in
come taxes. So, don't be afraid 
In give generously, because the 
federal guveriuneni recogiiiieu 
donois lo such worthy an organi- 
zatluii are due the apprupriate 
tax deductions.

Snyder Decorations 
Will Herald Drive 
For Red Cross Fund

Snyder will be appropriately dec
orated Friday evening with Red 
Cross flags. In keeping with the 
spirit of the Red Croos War Fund 
drive which gets underway In Snydtr 
and S.'urry County Monday moni- 
ing, menibers of tlie RC decoration 
conunlttee aimounccd Wednesday.

Henry Rosenberg, chairman of the 
Red Cross decoration committee, 
states R  d Cross flags will be placed 
Friday evening on light posts around 
the square, and a Red Cross flag 
will be placed below the U. 8. flag 
on the courthouse lawn flag pc^.

Rosinbcrr, D. P. Williams and 
E. O. Wedgewortai, who canatkute 
the Red Cross dectnatkm committee, 
report that RC flags will all be up 
by Saturday.

Mrs. R. J .  Randals Is chairman 
of the Red Cross women's committee 
in charge of making the Red Cross 
flags.

Mrs. Randals Is btlng assisted by 
Mrs. Ross Blanchard in making RC 
flags for city do:oratlon. Mmes. 
Randals and Blanchard will finish 
making of all flags neecK'd today 
(Tliursday).

Everything you need In dry goods, 
shoes and ladles’ ready-to-wear of 
standard quality you’ll find at 
Prank’s tkpsrtm ent Store.

“THANKS FOR THE SWEATERS”
“Thanks for the sweaters,” wrote a young private from 
somewhere with the armed forces. “We wore them all 
through the jungles . . . Bob, my pal, took fever and 
we had a hard time geting him back to the hospital.
He died yesterday. But he liked the warm sweater so 
much that I know he would want me to thank you. It’s 
very cold here at night.”

During the 14-month period ended February 28, an 
estimated 14,300,000 garments were made by the Red 
Cross Production Corps in 3,750 chapters, including 
two million knitted articles for the armed forces—  
sweaters, helmets, mufflers, gloves. Most garment pro
duction was for bombed-out civilians in Britain, Rusisa, 
China and other United Nations.

Help in Thi* Great Work—Give to the 
RED CROSS WAR FUND!

T he Fair  Store
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

Street Rent Tax 
Plan o f Telephone 

Firm Accepted
Snyder’s city councllmen. In reg

ular monthly meetlrsg Morxlay eve
ning, voted to accept the propadtlon 
of Southwestern B “ll Telephone 
Company, providing for payment of 
two per cent of the company’̂  gross 
telephone receipts In Snyder as a 
street rental tax.

No date was announced for mak
ing the agreement between South- 
wcBtern Bell Telephone Company 
and the 'C ity of Snyder effective, 
but city officials hope to make the 
agreement effective for the year
1942

F  O , Sears, mayor pro tem. pre
sided at Monday evening’s council 
gathering, in the absence of the 
mayor. Dr. H. O. Towle.

Councllmen learned that Febru
ary building permits amounted to 
SISO. This brings bulkUng permits,
1943 to date, to $650.

Tax collectlotw the past month 
totaled $1,173.70, and water collec
tions reached the $1,787.60 level.

Bills approved Monday evening 
amounted to only $493.02, a figure 
which Is comparatively light.

Riport of the city recorder show
ed $770 In fines collected during 
February,

Report of. the city secretary indi
cated February expenditures of $1,- 
431.12, and February receipts of $2,- 
916.04.

City cfflcials ordered Snyder’s 
city election to be held Tuesday, 
April 6, and announced March 17 
as the deadline for candldatts to 
file for city office.

Two councllmen are to be named 
April 6 from the East Ward to fill 
unexplred term of B  P. Moffett, re
signed, and to fill the regular term 
of the retiring alderman.

One alderman will be named, re
spectively, from Wards No. 1 and 

to fill terms of retiring council- 
men, it  was announced.

Ration Book Signup 
Reflects Decrease in 

County Population
Indication that the w«r has atruck 

Scurry County in the ”m ld-rlff" sec 
tK'n, 08 sports fans say» may be 
seen from ttie fact the county has 
kwt approximate’ 7 3,400 people dur
ing the. past two years.

Only 9 297 iieople registered In the 
county from last Thursday through 
Saturday for War Ration Book No. 2 
—a figure that Is believed to be a 
highly accurate check of present 
population In the county.

According to the 1940 federal cen
sus. Bcurry County had a popula
tion of 11,678 persons.

Total of 878 Scurry County men, 
through Wednesday, had entered the 
armed forces of the nation since war 
began, end wives an 1 families of 
many of these boys have followed 
them to camps over the country.

In addition, hundreds of skilled 
and uitskllled laborers have moved 
to war Industry centers for employ
ment, practically all of whom took 
their families.

Ration Board Works 
Hard to Issue Gas 
Coupons to Autoists

Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ration Board, including all panels. 
Is working night and day to issue 
Snyder and Scurry county motor
ists gasoline rations, and urges that 
conaervatlve driving be practiced at 
all times.

Members oi the county gasoline 
board, for example, directed by John 
Spears, chairman, are 'working day 
and night to gel new gasoline rations 
issued to those eligible for "B” b o (^ . 
Board members have studied In
structions from headquarters, and 
Issuing people quotas of gasoline 
mileage deemed essential.

Members of the county gasoline 
board want It understood that farm
ers and producers of Scurry County 
will be taken care of, but under OPA 
regulations the board asks that con
servative drlvln? be practiced by all 
holders of ga<«llne rations.

Srurry Courky’s War Price and 
Ration Board Is endeavoring to give 
Snyder and Scurry County people 
the best free service possible, and 
asks that continuance of present 
coopera tlonfc be given ration board 
panels—the division of price con
trol, the gasoline board and the tire 
board.

Abilene Ministers to 
Speak Here Sunday
Bro. Cline Payden will preach at 

the Church of Christ, Ucyd Moun
tain Sunday morning, March 7. 
Services are scheduled to begin at 
11:00 o’clock. Payden comes from 
Abilene, and Is well recommended by 
leaders of the Uoyd Mountain com
munity church.

Bro Doyle Kelcy, also of Abilene, 
will hold .services at the Church of 
Christ. Fluvanna, Sunday morning. 
K dry is a  younger brother of Ray
mond Kelcy, local Church of Christ 
minister. Sendee* at Fluvanna also 
are to begin at 11:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clements of 
Sweetwater spent t le week-end with
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Clements.

Mrs. Callls White of Midland, the 
former Adene Dj’ess of Fluvanna, 
was a guest of her parents over the 
week-end and with Mrs. Oscar Map
les In Snyder. The Midland wom
an’s husband Is a sergeant major in 
the army, and Is stationed In Aus
tralia.

Mrs.W.LWilson 
Dies Saturday of 

Sudden Attack
Mrs. W. I. Wilson, 42-year-old 

Scurry County resident, died Satur
day night, 11:30 o’clock, at the W il
son home In North Snyder following 
a severe heart attack.

A devout Christian, Mrs. Wilson 
had been prominent In work of the 
Snyder Assembly of 0«d  Church for 
a number of yetihi.

Mrs. Wilson was born In Okla
homa June 37, 1900, and was con
verted In early life. (She had done 
considerable home missionary work 
for the Snyder church.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon, 2:00 o'clock, a t the 
Assembly of Ood Church In North 
Snyder. Rev. D. B . Chaney, Snyder 
Assembly of Ood pastor, officiated.

Surflvlng are the husband; two 
sons, Akon and Billie Wilson; a 
daughter, Mrs. Irene McOowen of 
Stanwood, Washington; two broth
ers, Walter Farmer of Dallas and 
Henry Fanner of California; and a 
sister, Mrs. T . M. Morgan of Ranger.

Pallbearers were Weldon Johnson, 
Bob White, A. E. Dennis. Alfred Mc- 
Olsun, Welch Scrlvner and Roswell 
Rigsby.

Dorothy Merritt, ifeda 'White. Ava- 
nell W'.ilte and Jasuetta Sheridan 
were In charge of floral offerings.

Interment was made In Dermott 
Cemetery, with Odom Plineral Home 
tn charge of funeral arrangementa. '

Burney Steer Brinsrs 
Top Price at Auction
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Burney and 

children, Billy Joyce, Barbara, Lin
da and Norma Jean, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burney, 
returned Monday from a  visit In Pep, 
Floyd and Portale.s. New Mexico, 
with relativea and friends.

Jbek Burney took a steer to the 
auction ring a t Pep, New Mexico, 
which brought $130. The steer was 
one of the ordinary type raised by 
Burney on his place In the Sharon 
Ridge community.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly LnUiock Sanitarium Clinic

G E N E R A L  SU R G E R Y
J .  T . K ru e a e r , M.D., P  A.C.S. 
J .  n  S tllea . M.D., P.A.C.& 

(O rth o )
H. B  M ast. M.D. (U ro lo g y )*

E Y E . E A R . NOSH A TH R O A T
J .  T . H u tchinson , M D.
B en B  H u tchinson , M.D.*
K. M B la k e , M I). (A lle rx y )

IN rA H T .t AND C H ILD R E N  
H. C. O verton, M D.
A rth u r Je n k in s , M.D.

O B S T E T R IC S  
O. R. Hand. M.D.

IN T E R N A L  M E D K T N B  
W. H. Gordon. M.D *
R. a  M cC arty, M.D, 

(C ard io log y )

G E N E R A L  M E D IC lN B  
J  P. L n ttim ore . M.D.
O. a  Sm ith . M D *
J .  D. D onaldson, M D.*

X -R A Y  AND L A BO R A TO R Y  
A. G. B arah . M D.
Ja m e s  D. W ilson , M.D *

R E .SID E N T  n iY S IC IA N  
W ayne R ecaer. M .D *

* In  U. S. A rm ed F o rce s

C llffe rd  B. H unt, Su p erin tendent J  H. F e lto n . B u sin ess  M anager

PATHOLOGICAL UBORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Schoul Nnning fatly recagnised far credit by Uniyersity of Texas

Griffin Joins Staff at 
Odom Funeral Home
Effective Monday, W. A. Orlffin 

of Temple became associated with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom in ape-.a- 
tlon of Odom Fhneral Home.

Orlffin, formerly associated with 
Wright Funeral Home for a number 
of years, Is a licensed funeral direc
tor, and has had considerable ex
perience tn the professicn.

Mrs. Orlffin and their two .small 
sons have moved here, and arc re- 
Fding in the 1800 block on 27;h 
Street, In one of the Odom apart
ments.

R. O. McClure Bark; on, Job.
R. O. McCTlure, veteran Snyder 

mal (Mirier on Route 2, Is back “in 
harness’’ again, after a several month 
vacation he and Mrs. McClure spent 
in South Texas. McClure has been 
earn  ing the mall on R ;ute 2 so long, 
patrons .say, they could not get along 
without his services.

A People’s Partnership. . .

..'V-r

Bringing relief in Allied countries, work
ing with our Armed Forces wherever they 
are , . . the Red Cross gives every
one an opportunity lo serve.

In this second year of War, the needs 
increase. Next week is Scurry County’s 
War Fund Week. Our Quota is $4,100. 
You can help with your lime and money.

Give more this year... 
Give double if you can!

NARSflALL 
Furniture Co.

BRYANT TAYLOR, Mgr.

B L O O D
BY THE TON!

They blew up Hugh Sherdan’s ship. He was badly sear
ed by flash burns. “ I couldn’t see,” he said later. “ I 
didn’t have the nerve lo look at my face, l^ter in the 
hospital, I wouldn’t let them bring a mirror near me.
I just lay there thinking about the scars. . . The 
doctors fived the scars— after first pulling Hugh Sheri
dan through the shock that left him white, weak and 
perspiring. They pulled him through the shock with 
emergency transfuions, using Red Cross plasma— plasma 
from unknown donors back in the States—plasma the 
Red Cross had gone to the peoiHe lo gel in time— and 
had received on lime.

In 31 cities the Red Cross is carrying on one of its 
most dramatic war-lime activities - the procurement 
of 5,300 000 pints of blood for the Army and Navy. 
Already over 1,500,000 |>oints have been donated.

Last year the Red Cross won the coveted Army-Navy 
”F.” for high achievement in the collection of one of 
the most vital supplies for ihe armed forces blood. 
Donations are being slcpiied up from .50,000 lo 70,000 
a week. And out of Pearl Harbor, Bataan and Cor- 
ri'gidor; from the Solomon Islands, Australia and 
North .Africa h.ivc come factual accoiBits showing how 
Red Cross pi.rsm.i heljicd save the lives of thousands 
of wounded American soldiers and sailors.

T I11-*̂  IS JU.‘̂ T ONE OF THE HUNDREDS OF ACTIVITIES 
OI-' THE RED CROSS GIVT LIBERAIJ-Y TO THE 

RED CROSS WAR FUND NEXT WFXK!

P E R R Y  B R O S .
THE FRIENDLY VARIETY STORE

D. V. Merritt Jr. To 
Report to We»t Coast
n . V. Merritt Jr., aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. V. Merritt S r .  who has been 
In the U. 8 . Navy’s weather observa
tion unit at Laketuirst, New Jersey, 
the past fiva months. Is now honw 
on furlough.

D. V. Jr ., a graduate of Snyder 
High Sch(x>l, will leave some time 
next week for Son Franriaoo, Cali
fornia, for active duty with the navy.

Shoes that are not rationed come 
In the following oolora; Red,, green, 
beige, white, black and mulU-oolors. 
Come and get your color and slae 
where they are avallohle. Prank’s 
Department Btore.

Three Join WAACS 
To Cut Quota to Six
Scurry County, during January 

and February, (wntriJbuted three 
members for the WAAOS, Woman’s 
Army Auxiliary Oorps, Mrs. Henry 
Rosenberg, WAAC reoruUing chair
man for Scurry County, announced 
Tuesday.

Scurry O oui^ , for the three- 
month period of January througfi 
March, has been assigned a quota 
of nine WAA06. Six more must be 
enrolled by March 31. Mrs. Rosen
berg s<ates. If the county reaches Its 
quota.

Women of the county Interested 
In Johilng the WAAOS are urged to 
oontaot Mrs. Rasenberg immediately.

Weldon Bentley Goes 
To Del Rio Air Bate
Privata (Weldon W. Bentley, an 

airplane instrument man, sod of 
D. H. BrnUey of Snyder, has been 
assigned to  duty at the Army Air 
Forces Tranettlon Flying School, Del 
Rio, public relations offkdals an
nounced Tuesday.

Young Bentley has been assigned 
to the medium besnbardment unit, 
where student officers receive spe
cial Instruction In flying the Ma
rauder, Martin B-36 medium bomber 
—which Is acknowledged to be the 
world’s finest.

Yes, we have 93 etylas of shoes you 
can buy without ration stampe. 
Frank’s Department Store.

I !'

Do not allow rationing to disturb your buying habits. If there Is anything you do not understand, 
come in and « s  will be glad to assist you. We have plenty of merchandise; some rationed, other that 

you can buy freely, so that your family ran always enjoy complete meals.

Texas— 288 Size

ORANGES.....
Dozen

.... 20c
Large

GRAPEFRUIT
Dozen

---45c

SPUDS White Colorado 
10 Pounds 39c

LETTUCE Large Heads 
2 Heads for 25c

ONIONS Yellow 
Per Pound 7 i c

CARROTS Fresh 
P*r Bunch 6c

PEAŜ Creenridge 
16-Oz. can 12c 13

CORN La Grande 
No. 2 can 14c 14

TOMATOES Hand Packed 
No. 2 can 11c 16

TOMATOES Hand Packed 
No. 1 Can 9c 7

PEACHES Del Monte 
No. 2>/8 Can 29c 21

PEARS Del Monte 
No. 2 Can 24c 14

Fruit Cocktail Heart’s Delight 
16-Oz. Can 18c 11

ASPARAGUS Heart’s Delight 
IO/2-Oz. Can 22c 8

PEAS Del Monte Sugar 
17-Oz. Can 18c 13

BEANS Del Monte Green Lima 
17-Oz. Can 18c 13

CHERRIES Crystal 
F'or Pies 21c 14

CORN Del Monte 
12-Oz. Can 17c 8

PINEAPPLE Del Monte Tid Bits 
9-Oz. Can 12c 7

Tomato Juice Heart’s Delight 
15-Oz. Can 11c 11

Heinz Chopped Foody 61-2 oz, 2 points 2 A  
Heinz Baby Foody 41-2 oz, 1 Pointy 3 cans ^  w  V

VEG-ALL Mixed Vegetables 
Per Can 15c 11

4//CAMPBELL’S SOUPS. 6 Points

Fresh

Pork Chops .......
Lb. Fresh

.. 35c Chuck R o a st ..
Lb.

......29c

No Ration Points Required for Beans and Peas for 

Planting, Sugar Stamp No, 11 

Expires March 15, Coffee Stamp

No, 25 Expires March 20,

Please do not bring meat for your 
Locker on Saturday

QG 19
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MEASURING OF 
FARMS BEGUN 
BY AAA GROUP

Cat-Out Maps of County Farms to 
l e  GiTcn Producers as Part of 

Couscrration Check-Up

If-aumirement of farms before 1943 
orope are planted was announced 
au« w ek as a new oirvlce offered 
Oeurrr County fanners toy the Scur
ry County AiTrtcuHural Conservation 
Aia.ciatlon, acoordlng to Johnnlie 
ML Ammons, county AAA adminis
trative officer.

'Hie county AAA office has initiat
ed the new service, termed pre- 
meaauremmt of farms, as a  public 
service to farmers. Measuring farms 
wdl be a comparatively easy Job, 
Ammons says, on farms terraotd be- 
fwe atrial survey maps were made,

"ITv county Triple A office," Am- 
Monj states, “will measure a farm
er's crops If the farmer can show 
defl’ l̂te boundartt* the farmer 
wlahes to plant. I f  crop boimdarles 
eacnot be outlined. It wUl, natural
ly. to*' Impwssitole to give guaranteed 
acres s e s "

Producers who have not already 
done ao can call by the county AAA 
effloe. and ?«it small, cut-out maps 
«< ttoelr farms. They can then mark 
Mktir maps as they desire to dcslf;- 
nat« planted acreages, “rhese mark.4 
dan be transhrred to the county 
eCricr map and measured.

All acreages, Ammons declares, 
will b? marked in dujdlcate so one 
copy can be retained In the county 
Triple A office, ard  the producei- 
have an idenUoal copy cd Uie crops 
deuiimated.

During fsum comixhano? work 
summer, It Is sta ’ed. each fa 'm  

wl!l be visited to see If It ha.s been 
plan’ed as marktd on the maps. I f  
cveps are planted as t!he m.t.ps have 
been trark-cd. then no more meamr- 
mr wl I be necessary.

Pre-measurement of crep acre
age*. as ata'ed earlier, are available 
to omnty prodixvrs upon request. 
Tilkife who desire may wait until 
fvneri] farm compliance work gets 
waderway and let the farm be mea- 
am-ed -n s  In post years. Ammens 
coKclades.

First Baptist Church
The pastxM- will be away in a re- 

vtval m etmg at the Calvary Bap- 
MM Church, Midland, next Sunday. 
Bfv S  rauRs Atkinson, a  junior mln- 
kU rlal student In Hardln-Slmmons 
Thilvfrslty, Abilene, and pastor at 
Eula and Denton Bnp'.lst Churches 
near AWlene. will be guest speaker 
at b.'th services. Bro. Atkinson was 
ho rsed and ordained by the UtUe- 
fleld church and is one of our finest 
young preachers and pastors.

•We urge ail our church family to 
attend nT the sendees Sunday. Give 
tbh visiting pasior a prayerful and 
earnest heaiirg. Visitors always 
welc me.—Roy Shalian, pastor.

Buying Bonds

Private Lem B. Holamon, II. 8. 
Army, broiher of Mrs. J .  G . 
tlocd of the Hermlelgh com 
munity, who Is attached to the 
43rd Station Hospital, Medical 
Curps, Cam p Blandlng, Florida, 
purcha-sed $100 worth of C. 8. 
war bonds while here on lu r- 
lOBgh. Private Holamon says 
consistent buying of war bonds 
by boys in service will insure the 
fac4 th at the boys "over there” 
have plenty of anunnnlUon to 
smoke out the enemy.

Interest in Hermleigh 
Radio School Shown
Oonslderab'e Interest Is being 

sliowu by Hermlelgh students in the 
course in basic radio code being 
Inaugurated at Hermlelgh School 
this term, Mannan A. Murdock, 
Herm! igli High School principal, 
reports.

Radio course behig Introduced at 
Hcrmlrlgli School was developed by 
the U. S. Army Signal Corps and 
U. S. Office of EXtuoation. The course 
Is not limited to high school stu
dents only, and those of the com
munity Interested In such a course 
are asked to contact Murdock at an 
early date.

The radio course being tried In 
Hermlelgh School Is designed to 
teach students to receive messayts 
by International Morse Code up to 
10 words per minute. Approximately 
40 studente will be enrolled In the 
course.

Pleasant Hill Club 
Meeting Postponed

Club meHlng scheduled for F ri
day of this week at the Independent 
school In the Pleasant Hill communi
ty was postponed until March 12, 
second Friday of the month*, states 
Cei?ll Hall, president of the organi
zation.

T.'.e club m-etlng was changed to 
the March 12 date for the conven
ience of conmumfty residents, HaU 
states.

If Your 
House Burns 
Tomorrow!

'R'hat will you do?
^'ill you be able to 
phone your insur
ance agent and then
promptly receive a check to cover your lowes? It’s fool
ish to ho|>e you’ll be lucky year after year and escape 
losses. You invest much in your home; now invest a 
small amount to protect it!

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

HSone 1%  Snvder, Texas

nr
Immediate Delivery on

Baby Chicks
Lianited quantities of certain kinds atailable 
■ow. Orders for ttxdal requirements.

COMPLETE LINE OF DR. SALSBURY’S POULTRY 
REMEDIES

Nerritt’s Hatchery
Rear of Wins^j,*i Feed Store

J

Eight New Lions 
Inducted Tuesday 

In Ceremonies
‘‘People In Texas are Justly proud 

of the state, and are glad to ac
knowledge tliey are from Texas when 
In other parts of the ocuntry,” H. O. 
Beard of the Soil Corservatlon 8erv- 
tce, told Snydsr lion s 'Tuesda.y at 
the club's regular weekly luncheon 
In the Manhattan Hotel.

Beard, who gave a talk on Texas, 
as part of a Texas Week program, 
a.sked the question, "Why are we 
glad to own Texas as home? B e
cause.” he said, “the history of our 
.stale, d atln j back to 1619 when the 
name was acquired, has been a 
glorious history.

“Texas htys mor? boys In service 
Uian any other state In the union," 
Beard concluded, “a  fact we also 
are proud to acknowledge.”

E  O. Wedgeworth directed a sing
song, which Included the numbers 
"Eyes of Texas” and "Home on the 
Range.”

New Lions awarded pins and In
ducted Into the club at Tuesday's 
luncheon Included; Bryant Taylor, 
H. O. Beard, Fred Jones, Johnnie M. 
Ammons, Elmer Taylor, Gerald G. 
Gordon, Horace iWllllameon and Ed
gar Taylor. H. L. Wren presented 
the pins.

Wiedgeworth, county Red Cross 
War Fund drive chairman, outlined 
plans for the county-wide cam
paign which beglrs Monday, and 
Lee T. Stinson told of plans for 
teams to work the business district 
of Snyder Monday.

Lions E. O. Wedgeworth, Lee T . 
Stlnscn, H. O. Beard, Willard Jones 
and Wayne Boren were named mem
bers of a club committee to work 
with OPA and other government 
agencies to Iron out the luncheon 
proposition. Members of the newly 
named committee will seek to have 
Lions Clubs removed from the non- 
essemtlal luncheon group.

Club guests were Rosser Lee Jones 
and J .  O. Roy.

Hilton Lambert Gets 
Air School Promotion

Hilton C. Lambert, former city 
mall carrier, received promotion this 
wt-ck at Lubbock Army Flyini 
School to rank of corporal. Colonel 
Thomas L. Gilbert, coaimanding of
ficer. reports.

Cevrporal Lambert, a graduate of 
Tulia High Schcol, Is attached to 
the 84th Base Squadron. He wa.« ac
tive here for several years In Junior 
Chamber of Commerce work and 
cemnected with t$ie Scurry County 
Products Shejw. His paren's are 
Rev. and Mrs, E. C. Lambert of 
Lampasas. He and his wife, the 
former Elaine Roaser, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rcaser, are mak
ing their home in Lubbock.

Rroadway Browning 
Enters Naval Reserve
Leslie (B'oadway) B r o w n i n g ,  

former teacher In Hermlerih Schco! 
and .wn of John Browning of the 
Dermott community, ha.s entered th ;
U. 8. Naval Reserve as ohlrf special
ist at Great Lakes, rUnois, public re-
V. atlo'‘8 officers at Great Luk:s an
nounced Tuesday.

Brownhg, 29, Is undergoing a pe
riod r f  advance training at the naval 
s'atlon to provide him with the pro
per background to qualify as a com- 
paj-y commander at a recruit train
ing staUo«n.

Leslie attended Snyder Schools, 
and gradujted from Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, with a 
B 3  degree.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program for Week—
Tharsday, M itrrh 4—

“China Girl”
■s'arrlng Gene Tierney, George 
M .ntpomery, Lynn Bari and Vic. 
tor MoLaglen. The Japs want 
Yank . . . but not half as much 
as Boe does!

Friday-Saturday, M arch 5-6—

“Flying Fortress”
with Rlo.iard Greene. Carla Leh
mann and 'Betty Stockfie.'d, Am
erica’s reply to the Nazi “strategy 
of terror.” News and Our Gang 
Comedy.

.Saturday Night Prevue, M arch 6

“Over My Dead 
Body”

with Miltcn Btrle and M.iry Beth 
Hughes. How you’ll howl! He’s 
the He,udlr.l of Wliodunlt.

Sunday M atinee Only and 
Mond.ay, .March 7-8—

“Whistling in Dixie”
starring Red Skelton with Ann 
Rutherford and Diana Lewis. 
Here’s Red’s funniest. News ar.d 
O.rmedy.
Tuesday, M arch 9—

“Cinderella Swings 
It”

with Dick Hogan, Guy Kibbee and 
Gloria Warren. Seattergood 
Baines In another homespun 
drama of sma’l town life. News 
and Oomedy. Bargain N ig h t- 
Admission 11 and 15 cents.

Wednesday and ’Tharaday,
M arch ld-11—

“Andy Hardy^s 
Double Life”

starring Mickey Rooney with 
Lewis Stone, Ceoelta Parker and 
Fdflr Holdrn. Pack up your trou- 
Mm — tim e out for laughs. News.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Attend Banquet of 
C. of C. Friday Eve

Out-of-town guests who wer: here 
Friday evening for the Scurry Coun. 
ty Chamber of Oomm.rce annual 
Victory Banquet Inc’uded the per- 
sor* listed be’cw, acoordlng to H. L. 
Wren, who introduced out-of-county 
guests.

Sergeant Bulllngton of Avenger 
Field, Sweetwater; Sergeant Chas. 
J .  Lewis, son of Mr. end Mrs. Chas. 
J .  Lewis, who is stationed In Florida;

Private William H. Faulkner of 
Mobile, Alabama; Private Oorley 
of the Army Air PVjrces Bcmbardier 
School, Big Spring; S .rgeant Chap
man, Corporal Glyn Merritt of R ich
mond. Virginia; Lieutenant Clar
ence Walton, army chaplain corps, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Walton of 
Snyder;

J .  Carter K irg , mayor of Albany; 
Mr. Dowilng, superint.ndent of Al
bany Schools, Joe A. CSsrk, Albany 
bank cashier, and Miss Ollle E. 
Clark, manager of Uie Albany 
Chamber of Conunerce;

John Womack, assistant manag’cr 
of the Aiblene OC, Juanita Williams 
of Ablhne; Mrs. ’Travis Edwards of 
P ert Worth; A. R. Norred. T. P. 
Johnson and T. E. Pond r, Chamber 
of Commerce president, all of Sweet
water;

H. L. Davis, I/wi Adams, Howard 
C. Davidson, atUMiiey, Mr. Jackson, 
all c f  Rotan; Superir.tendent N. J .  
Gullett of Hobbs Srhool and Mrs. N. 
J .  OulKtt of the Hobbs faculty, O r. 
doa and Daren Benbenek of the U. 
8 . Army; Lieutenant Dees of the 
U. 8 . Army’s WAAC recruiting of- 
flo?, Lubbock, and others.

Texas has a pine timber belt as 
large as the entlra state of Indiana.

Scout Leaders’ 
Training Course 

Begins Tuesday
Scout Leaders' Training Course 

for Snyd’r ’s Boy Scout District will 
begin Tuesday everln j, 8:30 o’clock, 
In Snyder Hi ih Sohccl gymnasium, 
with a careful’y selected faculty to 
conduct the school, Ben W. New- 
house, Boy Scout leadership training 
chairman for the Snyder District, 
reported Wednesday.

Classes for the Scout Leaders’ 
Training Course, Newheuse an
nounces, will be held Tuesday eve
ning of each week, beginning at 8:30 
o’clock, until the six-week course la 
finished.

Mimbers of the facu’ty for the 
dlstrlol-wide training course will In
clude Newhouse. E. L. Farr. Willard 
Jones. H. L. Wren, Jim  Polk, Held 
executive stationed here; Bro. Ray
mond C. Kelcy, Revs. Hubert C. 
Travis, Roy Sha'han, A. M. Martin 
and I. A. Smith; Leighton Griffin, 
Lyle Drffebaoh and probably two or 
three other members 'to be selected 
this week-end.

”We hope district Scouters will 
participate 100 per cent In the train . 
Ing course,” Newhouse says, "and 
should bring in new men to be train
ed for Scout leadership. Prospective 
troop leaders and others interested 
in Boy Scout work are cordially In
vited to attend the course.”

Additional information on the 
Snyder District Scout Ijeaders’ 
Training Course will be carried in 
next week’s Times.

Letters From 
Our Readers

Knapp. Texas. February 27. 
Editor, The Times;

W hat a delightful surprise! When 
I went Into the courthouse rest room 
yesterday everything had been paint
ed and all the ugly words covered 
up!

Folks, let’s keep U that way! We 
don't want a n o t h e r  Sweetwater 
woman to conunent on how nasty 
we are.

And—tide again preives that It 
p.eys to advertise—even if It’s only 
an overheard conversation.

An Observer.

You don’t have to  be a  fisherman 
to mU» a good catch becau.se of a  
weak line.

Ross Blanchard Here 
For Brief Visit Home
Corporail Ross (Blanoiiard Jr., U. 6 . 

Army, at Camp Hood, spent three 
hours Sunday morning with home- 
folks.

Blanchard, w<tw> has been stationed 
at Camp Heed for several weeks, in
tended to spend the week-end with 
Snyder relatives and friends, but 
only had a brief period of time to 
spend here when he arrived.

Yes, you orn buy sandals and play 
,shoe.s without rationing stamps at 
Prank’s  Department Store.

Ira Simmons Returns 
To Veteran Hospital
Ira Simmons, Ibnrg-tline resident 

Of Uv3 Camp Springs community, 
and veteran of World War No. 1. 
has returned to the Veteran’s Hos- 
pllal at Amarillo for treatment.
■ Simmons had been home the past 
month from the hospital, Init found 
It neoEssary to return to AmarlUo 
for additional treatment. Slnunons 
and his family have been residing 
north of Camp Springs for the past 
22 years.

Let The Times do your printing.

■The Lower Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas, known also as the Magic 
BaTey and Rio Grande Delta, has 
300.000 acres devoted to  the produc
tion of citrus fruits and winter vege
tables.

In Australia 
Outsells All Other

GOUGH
MEDICINES

Ask Yourself W hy?
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture r$ow on 

Mie end mede here In America act» like 
■ flash cn coughs dua to cold* or Bronchial 
Irrltatioru. Burley's ia by far tha latest 
•ailing cough meaictr â in all wintry (Tarv 
•da. fn Australia, Naw Zealand. Newfoury  ̂
land, ate., its the tame •toiy. Taka • 
coupla of dote*—feel it» quick powerful 
effective action tpread thru throat, head 
•rxf bronchial tubes—etartt et once to 
loosen up thick choking phlegm, •ootha raw 
mambranea, making breathing easier. Get 
Buckley’ft tA t^ lO L  Mixture todey. 
Sitnnon Drug Ce. Irwftn Drug Store

Your Banker Is 
YOUR FRIEND

Too often people are inclined to think of a banker as an asture 
unapproachable person. Those people evidently don’t understand 
that a banker’s function is to serve the community and the indi
viduals of the community. You’d be surprised to learn of the 
many services your bank can and will be glad to perform for you. 
Advice on Investments, suggestlone for saving and earning— these 
are just samples. Drop in at our offices today, and let’s get ac
quainted.

Sales Agency for Defense Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
Applicatioiu Received for Series F and G

S NYDERNATI ONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporatlon

We Know
. . that the primary interest of the housewife this week is on rationed items.

We want to call your attention to the fact jh a t rationed items are not a large part of
your purchases, and while we have a large stock of these items on our shelves, we are 
stressing non-rationed items In our store.

Make BROWNING your headquarters for foods — save money and time.

Are you planning to give 
to the Red Cross War 
Fundabout like you did 
last year? If you are. won’t 
you fake time to think and 
realize iust howmuch more 
vour dr'IIars are needed 
n-'W than ever bef'^re. 
Your monev is the lea«t 
vnu can m've when tbo«e 
bovs over there 
the best years of it'-ir hfe 
for you and me Think it 
over and you should re
solve to—

C i w  lyM ini F  -n J is
YF..AR IF YOU CAN

BEWLEY’S  One of the best flours for 
BISCUIT making rolls, light bread
BAKER and hot biscuit— 48 Lbs. 1.89

RICE 2-Lb. Cello Bag 
For Hot Supper 21c

Apple BUTTER With Those Buscults 
Quart Jar 25c

Grapenuts FLKES 21c
SYRUP Wes-Tex— Maple 

Flavor— J/2'^31. Jar 45c
MACARONI or 2-Lb. 
SPAGHETTI Box 15c
CRACKERS Salted Sodas 

2-Lb. Box 23c
LARD Armour’s-S will’s 

8-Lb. Carton 1.49
PIMENTOS Not Rationed 

2-Oz. Glass 14c

SPECIALS on RATIONED 
ITEMS

T  « No. 1
I omotoes can 9c Points 

Per can 7
Spinach 13c Points 

Per can 11
Tomato Soup 10c. Points 

Per can 6
P'app le  Juice Sn"' 10c Points 

Per can 8
Whole Kernel

L o r n  l2-0z. can 18c Points 
Per can 8

eye Peas 22c Puliits 
Per Pkg 16

Okra-Tom. 15c Points 
Per ean 14

Peas f c ' i . 12c Points 
Per can 10

Soup M i x ■ 25c Points 
Per Pk. 4

Baby Food 3̂0?" 23c Points 
Per can 1

/ I  ,  c. H. B.Latsup 14-oz. 23c Points 
Per can 8

Tom. Juice 7c Points 
Per can 4 1

Corn Bread and Sweet Milk— Oh Boy 20 Lbs.

MEAL....... . . . .65c
Fresh Shipment

Folger’s C O F F E E
LAUNDRY SOAP

P & G

6 Bars........... __25c
For Pies and Cakes 3-Lb. Jar

CRISCO . . . . ... 71c
Chick S T A R T E R

Bewley’s

100 lbs............ .  $3.90
Gray 100 Lbs.

SHORTS . . , . .  2.45
D A I R Y  F E E D

16 per cent Protein

100 lb s ........... .  $2.45
Yellow Shelled 100 Lbs.

CORN........ . . .  2.60
E G G  M A S H
Bewleys 5..........2.85
Red Anchor . . . ...3 45

Highest Market Prices
FOR YOUR EGGS

East Texas Lb.

Y a m s .....................7c
Colorado No. 2 10-Lb. Bag

Spuds................... 39c
California— Large D.^zen

Oranges................ 43c
Fresh Pinks IJ ,.

Tomatoes.............. 19c
Beets, Turnips, Collards Bunch

Bunch V egetables.. iVic
For that Sore Throat Dizen

Lem ons.................25c
Sliced

BACON
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

Per Lb.

35c
Per Lb.

27c
Fresh Counfry Per IJ>.

BUTTER... ... 49c
Dry Salt Per Lb.

BACON..... ... 19c

ThisAdand IS c w ill buy 
1 Pound o f Weiners 

at Brownings, 25c Value

Browning Food Market
M. H. ROE, OWNER

W« RM arm  • •  Ri|U !•  Limit QMxtiGi« PHONE M  F R U  N U V I K Y
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Beer Again Kept 
Out by Voters in 

Nolan Election
Nolati County. Scurry’s neighbor 

to ttie Houtheast, votrd Saturday to 
remain dry In a county-wide (lec
tion w îlch brought out heavy off- 
year votlnf. The county voted #07 
acairst the la ’e of beer, compared 
to 603 tallies for beer.

Siturday’s balloting was the sec
ond Inside a year to ban the sale of 
toetr. Eli'Ctlon which repealed the 
sale of beer In Sweetwater took 
place April 35. 1942 with a total of 
3.206 vot s. Of the total cast. 1.847 
vobd d:y and 1.359 wet.

Here Is Nolan County’s unofficial 
vote Saturday by boxes

For Axainat
Sweetwater 1 295 386
Sweetwater 3 398 521
Wliteflail 3 5 37
Divide 4 _ _  3 186
Blttercreek 5 2 17
Hylton 6 _
Deck T 7 - .. . .  4 17
Waateila 8 3 23
R o «o ' 9-10 ------- 87 346
BU cta'ell 1 1 -------- 16 88
"Wfaver Springs 13 .
Mary! eal 13
Champicn 14 23 46

TOTALS 835 1606
207 votes unreported.

Vernon Sewell Excels 
As Army Marksman
Private Vernon J .  Sewell, former 

Snyder b 'y . recently attained a 
score of 96 out of a possible 100 in 
a  markmianahlp contest at Vor'. 
Knox. Ktntucky. where he Is en- 
listid In the U. 8. Army, public re- 
latlciu  olficlals report.

Private Sewrll, sen of Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Srwell. who have mov
ed from Scurry County to Ijrwis- 
vU>e. Arkansas. Is attached to Com
pany A. 11th Battalion, ATRTC. He I 
la known to a number of Scurry 
Oou’ .ty people.

Joyc? Niedetkfn of Snyder. Ju a 
nita Lewis of Dunn and Margaret 
MoPhvrsrn entered Snyder General 
Hospital for tonsUectomy Uils week.

Those entering the hospital for 
aurgery since last week’s report were 
James EXtward Beavers of Fluvanna. 
Mrs. A. D. Dodson, Mrs. Davenport 
and Mrs. Curtis Corbell.

Several fwttenta have entered the 
hospital for medical treatment since 
la.st Wedmsday; they were: Judge 
Judsen McOaha of Ira. Mmes. Pres
tige ard  Rue< Ryan, and D. I. 
Rhoades and Billy Jo  Stinson

Governor Urges Red 
Cross Drive Support
Governor Coke R  Stevenson rt 

Texas this week appealed to Sny
der and Scurry County people to 
Join whole h e a r t i ly  In the Red Cress 
War Fund drive, which begins here 
Meuday.

E. O. Wedgeworth, county War 
Pund diairmon. stated W’ednesday 
that Oovemor" Stevenson’s appeal 
was Issued at an apinoprlate time, 
since Scurry County plars to raise 
the War Fund quota of $4,100, as
sessed the county, in one week.

Pointing to the agency’s excel
lent record c f aiding persons In 
need during emergencies, Steven
son said the Red Cress in World 
War II  faces the greatest task ever 
confronting a humanitarian organi
zation.

"Texas people have been gener
ous to the Red Cross In the past,"’ 
he said. •Th-y must be even mere 
generous now."

Jack Scarborough, son of Woodl: 
Scarborcugh. will receive bis pre- 
med degrte this week-end at Baylor 
Unlv rslty, W.ico. Mrs. Sorrbor- 
ough left Saturday evening for Waco 
to spend thU week with her son 
and to attend the exercises.

' ^ b e a d T c s ^ ^
F O O D  S T O R E

Spuds 39c 
Soap 25c 
Syrup 35c 
Oats ’J'st. 24c

Oranges S '  23c 
O'Cedar S9c 
Crackersu^lo. 23c 
Matches 25c

WHEATIES 19c
Salad Q u '.r ' 25c 
Tissue ?H'r 23c 
Soap 5 For*’ 23c 
Flour 19c 
Cocoa f t i : .  23c 
G'fruit K̂ :,f'45c 
Bloch Stock Salt
PLAIN 49c------ SULPHUR 59c

M acaron S r ' 9c 
CrocAersiib'bo. 17c 

Lemons t tT  25c 

Mustard qZ'"* I3c 
Pepper 10c 

Peanut BUTTER
ARMOURS, Quart ...........  49c

FLOUR $1.98
----■ 1— 1 . ■ - r.̂ -, o - ■ ■ —. ---------------------  -------

Scouts had a taste Thurselay nliht 
of camping out In the epen, und- r

Tests Passed hy 
Scouts on Initial 
Hike to York Site

First 1943 Boy Soout camp for the 
Sryder District, htid la-sti Thursday, 
Ttiursday night and Friday at the 
Joe York place, one mi'e northwest 
of the square, attracted exjnsdderable 
praise from Bey S;outa and Scout- 
ers.

The two-day camp attracted ap- 
proxlmat-Ty 25 Boy Scouts and 
Scouters of the town's three treops. 
James K. Po'k. field executiveesta- 
tlon<xl here, was In active charge of 
tire T.iursday-FrldJy camp.

urseJa; 
open,

the moon and stars. Tills proved 
some'hipg of a treat for c.amp a t
tendants, according to dUtrlrt Scout 
officials.

Jesse Clements, scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 3C. and Polk assisted these 
who wanted to p a »  first class tea's, 
and Jhine Jones, m mber c f  Troop 
No. 38. assisted boys with passl’-g 
seo:nd class tests—mostly flr.st aid.

Charles Boren and C'ements also 
gave signallnr and first aid tests to 
those w4io lacked some passing first 
class tests.

Advancements were streased at 
the Scout camp last Thursday and 
Friday.

Gasoline rationing, plus attendant 
transportation difficulties, kept other 
troops over the district from attend
ing the camp—first staged for 1943.

’Those who attended the Thurs- 
day-Frlday camp includrdt

Jim  P  Ik, Boy Scout field execu
tive ftitloned here; Je.«se Clements, 
sooutmaster of'Troop No. 36; C. W. 
Oeelan, scoutmaster of Troop No. 
35;

Slg Line, rcTjrea ntlrg Snyder’s 
Trcop No. 35; Jackie New’en, Dale 
DeS'haao, Harold L  wis W?de, June 
Jones, C. W. Green, Ralph Evans, 
David Harpole, Bobble Jo  Shahan 
and J .  O. Morrison, all of Snyder 
Trcop No. 38;

Raymond Bynum, Don Bynum, 
Ctiarles Bay Line, A’l  n Johnson. 
Kenne'h Woods. E  J .  Horsley. Oou;- 
las McOlaun, Jackie McOlaun, Billy 
Shfld, Arel Fiver, Charley Wade 
Boren, Bill Underwood. Bl'ly Joe 
V 'T k . Charlea Blakey, "Pop" Blakey, 
Billy Woods and Pejipy Shytles, all of 
Sr.yde.- Troop No. 36.

Colorado City Again 
Drops from Class AA
Colorado City, at Its cam request, 

has been dropped from members'.ilp 
In the AA IntersohclasUc League 
bracket, Snyder sports fans learned 
this week.

R fqm st for droppng membership 
In the A.A bracket after deerrased 
enrollment and fewer beya to par
ticipate in ath letl: oontcaU, Ed 
W iliam*, superlnt'ndert reports. 
Application has been made f ' r  rt- 
adml.ssion of the Cclcrado Wolves 
Into District 6A, a district Snyder 
Tigers are in. In which the sciiool 
competed bofore going Into AA two 
seasons ago.

Oti tile 50th anniversary of 
IIh Lt luariiagr, Mr. and Mrs. Al* 
bert T. Deere, above, received 
rcnyTa.tttlat>unii from lung - tmir 
friends throughout Seurry C'oun-

Wife of Ex'Judge 
Of County Dies at 
Home in Crosbyton

Mrs Cltstie E. Harvey. 89, former 
Scurry County resident and wife of 
the late Judge W. H. Harvey, cmivty 
Judge of Scurry Oounty from 1900 to 
1904, succumbed at her 'home In 
Crokbyton ToTowlng a brief Illness.

Mather of Mrs. E ttl : Evans of Sny. 
der, Mrs. Harvey had been a mem
ber many years of the Church of 
Christ.

The l itc  Judre Harvey and Mrs. 
Harvey meved to Snyder from Wise 
County In 1897. Harvey preceded 
his wife In death In 1928.

Final rites for the former Srurry 
Ocunty citizen were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Crosbyton Church 
of Christ. Bro. B. G. Dodson, min
ister, officiated.

Mrs. Harvey Is survived by five 
dau/hters, Mrs. E ttl* Evans of Sny
der. Mrs. J .  A. Adams of Har'lngen, 
Mrs. Blanche Proctor c f  Fort Suiri- 
ner. New Mexico, Mrs. Arthur 
Bro:ks of Hereford; two sons, J .  G. 
and Tim Harvey of Crosbyton; three 
brothers, H. H. and G. R. Buckner 
of Alvord, R. O. Buckner of Bowie; 
29 Br^dchUdren and 38 groat grand
children.

ln  :erment was made In Crokbyton 
Cemetery.

New Mitchell County 
Wildcat Is Scheduled

ty. The coapie moved to I'lu- 
v.tiuia In 1905, and to Snyder In 
1932. They have eight rhlldren, 
18 giandedvildreii and three great 
grandchildren.

Early Donations to 
Red Cross War Fund 

Reported by Officer
Pre-War Fund donations to Scurry 

Ooun’y’s Red Crrss chapter reached 
a heartening Irvel Wednesday, with 
several unsolicited donors reoerried 
for substantial contributions.

Mrs. R. T. Champion of Rou* 
Celorada City, for example, seni 
RC War Fund donation of $5, 
says; “I sure want our S.urry Cot 
Red Cross War Fund drive tc 
ovrr the top . . . over the te  ̂
ord r t'ha’ our Red Cross may st 
near the 850 boys from Scurry Cc 
ty, and a’l ctliers, in Drcle 8 f  
service." Mrs. Champion has a 
In military service.

Other "early bird” War F  
d'ners, as listed Wednesday by 
Scurry County Red Croea chap 
follow; Mrs. D. F. Wilson, $2 
John Cole, $5; W. J .  RoMnsen 
the 8  rayhern conunurlty. $5; R 
I. A. ^ I t h ,  Snyder Me‘h:dlst p: 
'bar, $2' and Prank Wenet.'chlae 
of the German cemimimlty, $3.

Names cf other Red Cross W 
Pund donors will be given from we 
to week In ’Th'? ’Tlmrs.

Funeral for Mrs. 
Geo. Duckworth 

Held Thursday
Friends and aex]ualntances from 

Garza, Scurry. Kent and nearby 
oountk’s assembled Filday afternoon 
2:00 o’clock, In Jitdlceburg at the 
home of Mrs. George Du kworth to 
pay final tribute to F. P. Knox. 76- 
y.ar-old Scurry-Oarza rarchet, who 
'uecumtoed last Thureday a t Mrs. 
Duckworth’s hoens after a two-day 
U'ne.-8.

Bro. C. F. Sunders of Toklo con- 
d'JcUd funeral services fer the vet
eran stockfarmer.

'Horn November 24. 1856, In ’Ten- 
nesse*. Mr, Knox, known ta friends 
as "Dae." moved to this area In 
1882. He liad been a member of the 
Methodist church many years.

Survlvinig are three daughters, 
Mrs. Duckworth and Miss Pauline 
Knox, both of JusU;eburg, Mrs. H. 
L. H nderson of Amarillo; a son, 
Pete Knox of Port Arthur. Texas; a 
nephew, Charlie Holland of Corsi
cana' a half sister, Miss Nona Knox 
of Menlo, Georgia; four grardchll- 
drrn and four great-grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were Joe Callls. 
O .cll Smitli, Cameron justice, Wal
ter Duckwer'.h, Giles Connell and 
Tom Bouchler.

Plowvr bearers were Maudie Jus
tice, Mina K e n n e d y ,  EHizabeth 
Connell and Imojene J .  wel.

Honorary pallbearers were

Odd Bits of News 
Picked up Around 

Rationing Bpoths
J

Registration from last Thursday 
through Saturday at Snyder Schools 
for War Ration Book No. 2 had 
some interesting sldelli^ts.

AlmoiSt 5,000 peop’e were register
ed during the three-day slgn-up for 
the No. 3 bcok, and these facts 
emerged as worthy oT note;

To al of 14 p'Ople re;lstered in one 
colored family of the town.

One Snyder family of three re
ported 103 cans of canned goods on 
hand.

Youniest person registered was a 
two-day old tot.

One Mexican who went to the reg
istration cen’er declared he was 137 
years of age.

Most exeess foods, it was ob
served, wore In hands of older peo- 
p'e of the community.

One person did not obtain War 
Ration Book No. 2 because he re
ported 193 pounds of sugar and had 
not been issued War Ration Book 
No. 1. One person reported 20 
pounds of excess coffee.

Claude Ingrain Does 
Teaching at Barkeley

Claude Ingram, former company 
clerk for Scurry Oounty’s Company 
O, 143 Infantry, T .xas National 
Guards, Is now located at Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, where he Is an 

tructor In the U. 8  Army, 
ngram holda the rating of oorp- 
J  in the Medical Corps, ard  de- 
res he’s  liking instructiomil work 
•tl«T each week." Claude declares 
still has the same kind cf ap- 
Ite fer good groceries that made 
1 outstanding when attached to 
•ipany G.

Moderate Speeds 
Will Save Rubber 

Supply on Autos
Now that recapping restrletlaiM 

are off for passenger vchlc'es 8cur,> 
ry Oounty’s war price and ration 
board warns those who drive at ex
cessive speed on war tires of re
claimed rubber are “drlvlnf arllh a  
charge of dynamite under each 
wheel."

Giles Bnwers. general chairman ol 
the war price and ration board, 
warns Snyder and Scurry Oounty 
motorists that war Urea will not 
stand speeds In excess of 35 mile* 
an hour—even though such Ursa a rt 
capable ot delivering thousands of 
mites of trcuble free service—If op
erated according to factory speci
fications.

War tires are labeled with a 
warning they khould not be used a t 
higher speeds, but a number of 
motcrlsts who obtain war tires ap
parently Ignore t'lN! warning. Bowera 
declares. ’Tires being manufactured 
now for passenger ears are made of 
reclaimed rubber only and sold 
through approval certificates from 
the war girlce and ration board.

Methodists Announce 
June Revival Dates

Taro-week revival meeting for Sny
der’s Methodist Church will begin 
Sunday. June IS. with Rev. snd Mrs. 
R. L. Flowers oonducUng the meet
ing. Rev. I. A. Smlttl, pastor, an- 
nouocixl this week.

Rev. and Mrs Fktwen held tihe 
Methodist rjvival here last year, and 
are known to many ohuroh goers of 
this trade ana.

Jerry Beavers Heads 
Tech Hall Officii

New ■wildcal test for Mitchell 
CJounty, W. S . Guthrie No. 1 R. L 
Solxnrn, has been s'akcd 660 f-cet 
fr;m  ithe south and west lines of 
th. Foutheast quarter. Section 71-97 
H. & T . C. Survey, about four and 
e)"p-half milts northwest of the 
Westbrook field, it  wa;; announced 
Wtdnesday.

Test will b-» carried to 3,500 feet 
with cab'e tools, and work is due to 
start on the project Monday.

JiiT y  Beavers, son c f Mr. ai 
Mrs. Jim  Beavers of Camp Sprlr.-, 
who w-as recently named tnasur* 
of the Aggie Club at T  xa.s Tec 
Oolle’.-e, Lubbo:k, was this wee 
named vice president of the mtn 
rea!d:nce hall at Texas T  ch.

ElecUars in w'llch young Beaver 
wos el'vated to triasurer’s posi’drr 
followrd hooting changes whirl 
r3us,*d men stud nts to vacate botl 
dormi ories for Incoming pre-fllgh 
iratntes, and to occupy the buUdln? 
formerly u.sed as 'wornrn’s dorm l-,
‘ory No. 1. Beavers Ls a Junior atfrl-I short y for Des Momes, Iowa, where 
cu'tural student. V she will b : stationed.

S

Hic Cl rcalevt Moilier
in the World

WAR FUMD I943i

There's a
HUGE JOB TO BE DONE

To do your duty, "as we understand it,” 
is the most that our country can ask of 
anyone. The Red Cross belongs to all of 
us. It goes with our fighting men from 
training camp to the front. It serves suf
fering humanity in all the war-torn coun-

tnes.

What About Our Boys In Prison Camps,
Not While There Is a

...forgotten? r e d  C R O S S !

You will not fail this great American 
Mother— Give liberally this year!

When they fall into the hands of the enemy, a curtain 
drops, shutting out the world they’ve known and 
loved Time blurs into a grey and miserable monot- 
any. 1 hen a package with the Red Cross on it . . . 
food, tobacco and other comforts that ONLY the 
RED CROSS can get through to them!

Not only to our prisoners but to war’s victims wher
ever they can be reached, the Red Cross is carrying 
food, clothing, medicines. Tire Second War Fund 
IS greater than the first, but no greater than the 
increased needs. Give more this year— give double 
if you can.

JOE BUDDY

Graham & Martin
CLEANERS AND TAILORS

Helping our War Prisoners is one of the Most Precious Privileges of Those Who
Support ths Red Cross

GIVE DOUBLE THIS YEAR IF YOU CAN!

S n y d e r  I mp l e me n t  Co.

Fm Going to Shock You!
“Because I’m going to hit right from the shoulder, 
starling now.

’ ’Out there, our boys are fighting, and they’re falling.
Not one or two at a time, picked off by a nice clean 
bullet. But fifty al a time in the roaring, flaming 
hell of a shell burst.

“Out there, they aren’t walking around in clean white 
uniforms on neat decks. They’re running and slip
ping around on the bloody heaving flanks of a 
carrier floundering in a sea of oil with her guts 
torn out.

“They’re not lying in cool, immaculate hospital bed* 
with pretty nurses to hold their hands. They’re flat on 
their backs on cold steel taking a smoke and waiting 
for a doctor to get through with the more seriously 
wounded.

“Out there, they’re fighting and they’re falling hut 
they’re winning! And get this straight— they’re not 
complaining. But I want you to know what they’re 
up against. I want you to know they look to you 
to give them in your way the same full measure of help 
and devotion they get unasked from their shipmates.

"And you can help them—by giving generously to the 
Red Cross.
“ If you had seen the faces of men pulled naked from 
the sea as they received kit bags and cigarettes handed 
out on the spot by Red Cross Field Directors— you’d 
know what I mean!"

\

ON EVERY FRONT THE RED CROSS PRFASF.S FORWARD. 
EACH DAY THE NEED INCREASF.S FOR YOUR SUPPORT.

YOUR FARMAIL DEALER

Scurry County*s Quota It $4,10D 
a Life by Giving Every Cent 

You Can Afford!

Save

H. G. Towle, D. 0. S.
DR. JOHN F. SLUM. ASSOOATE

riione 465 N. W. Comer 5W|aare
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Glider Crew Stop* in 
City with Sailplanes
A glider orrw, from one at the 

U. a  Army’s  advanced glider sclvools, 
“Invmded" Snyder Tueodtior wltivout 
advance notice to the civilian popu- 
lation ot the town.

The glider crew metnbers were 
ferrying advanced traln ln ; gliders 
"crcaa country alyle”—disassembled 
and towed befvitvd U. 8. Army jeeps.

Members of the ferrying crew slop
ped In Snyder only briefly, but their 
appearance on the square, replete 
with aheep-skln leather clothes, hel
mets and boots, created a consider
able amouiU ot speculation.

■Destiny of the glider school crew, 
and of the advanced gliders ferried. 
Is not permlssahle to state under 
war-time reatrictions.

County Boys Go to 
Missouri Air Center

Texas Is the largest natural gas 
producing state in the union, and It 
Is also the largest consumer.

Privates Oeorge E. Trotudale and 
Willie E. eumble are two Scurry 
County boys who reported this week 
at Jeffi'raon Barracks, Missouri, for 
duty with the Army Air Forces Tech
nical lYalning Command, Jefferson 
Barracks offiotals announce.

Private Trousdale la the son of 
Supndl Trousdale, Route 1. He was 
formerly employed as a ship fitter 
by th? Carolina Shipbuilding Cor
poration.

Private Cumble, known to people 
In Northern Scurry County, was for
merly employed by Carl Lockhart of 
the Polar cooununtty.

Maybe Worth the Prior.
Wife—“I  are that tn some parts of 

India a wife can be bought for two 
dollars. Isn’t  that awfulT”

Hu.sband—**! donlt know. A good 
wife would be worth it.”

Solicitors to Eat 
Breakfast on Eve 

Of Drive in City
At a meeting Wednesday night of 

directors of the Red Croas Wnr Fund 
drive In the American Legion hut, 
plans were completed for Snyder’s 
campaign Monday morning.

Sulicitor teams for the Snyder 
busbiess district wlU have breakfast 
tn a  group at Leath’a Cafe, 9:00 
o’clock. After the meal, workers, 
together with business men and 
women will join in a parade through 
the streets and around the square, 
headed by Snyder High School 
Band, under direction of Ahnon 
Martin. All Snyder business people 
are urged to make arrangements to 
get in the parade a t 0:46, which will 
form near Odom Funeral Home on 
Twenty-Sixth Street.

C. L. ESell will be In general 
Chargee of the parade.

At the Wedne.sday evening meet
ing Mrs. Maude Holcomb was ap- 
pc^nted to arrange for booths at the 
post office and on the north side of 
the square to assist those who micht 
not have been contacted In the drive.

General Chairman E. O. Wedge 
worth of the War Fund drive states 
that practically all communities were 
represented at the Wednesday con
fab, and he reports everyone was of 
the opinion that Scurry County will 
go over the top again as on other 
drives in the past.

R E - E N L I S T S
Desk telephones — sturdy vet
erans that figured In the ̂ ow th 
o f America's telephone system 
for years and years— are being 
called back for wartime service.

More and more, telephone 
m a te r ia ls  and te lep h o n e pro
duction lines have been shifted 
to supply things the Army and 
Navy must have. T h at means 
less and less for the nation’s

telephone system. So thousands 
of these old-tim ers are coming 
off the shelf.

They are ready to do their part 
in meeting today’s tremendous 
demand for telephones.

They are good telephones— 
first-class talking instrum ents. 
And they’ll do a first-class Job 
of carrying the calls 
of a nation a t war.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

W. P. Flkes. who 1* employed by 
E. C. RolUns, sustained a painful In
jury Saturday when his thumb on 
one hand was cut off while helping 
load a stalk cutter Into a plck-ur. 
Flkes, who was given prompt meul- 
oal treatment, is said to te  doing 
well.

Plalnvlew Boy Enlista In Navy.
Franklin Jones, son of Mrs. Paul 

Jones, Plalnvlew community, had 
his mother accompany him last 
Thursday to Big f ir in g  when he 
enlisted In the U. S. Navy. Frank
lin returned home last Thursday 
night to await further instructions.

r
SEW with COTTON

and Save More!
JOHNSON PRINTS...

FOR YOUR QUILTS—  HOUSE DRESSES— 
AI’R O N S -

and many other needs. Make it yourself............ .............. 19c Yard

QUADRIGA CLOTH PRINT. . .
— or solid. A fine quality print that can be used for any pur
pose..... ........................................ ............................ ........................2Sc Yard

Bay War Stamps with What You SAVE SEWING! 

NEW FABRICS...
Beauty in the new fabrics will please you, and you will be glad 

you made your own dress.

GINGHAM —  MUSLIN —  RAYON (Crown Tested) S H A IJJS  
Vet Yard .................................................................................... 59c-69c

UN SPU ^S JERSU Jw N -^'REPE. yard............................69c-79c

SHEERS —  JFJ^SEY 
Per Yard..

ALPACA —  STRUTTFJ^ CLOTJd
...........................................................................$1

PARADE WILL 
SIGNAL START 

OF R. C. DRIVE
9

SimakaiiMitt Campaign in Conniy 
Cemmenities ShoiiM Pnt Drive 

Well toward Goal Monday

“Front line plans for beginning 
Scurry County’s $4,100 W ar Fund 
Red Croas drive Monday morning 
were formulated Wednesday eve
ning, at a meeting of Red Cross War 
Fund officials In thb American 
Legion Hut.

E. O. Wedgeworth. Scurry County 
War Fund drive chairman, had gen
eral charge of the gathering, at 
which considerable enthusiasm was 
expreaaed a t community War Fund 
quotas announced.

The March War Fund campaign 
for Shyder and Scurry County win 
officially get underway Monday 
morning. It was announced, with 
a “kick-off” breakfast here.

Following the War Fund “kick
off” breakfast. Snyder’s Tiger Band 
directed by A. M. Martin, band di
rector, will stage a parade through 
Snyder’s business section at 9 45 
o’clock Monday morning.

CommHtees for canvassing the 
business district were announced and 
members of the Red Cross War Fund 
central steering committee lists as 
fellows;

E  O. Wedgeworth, clialrman, 
■y Rcs*nberi, Mrs. Gaston 
i, Mrs. H. O. Towle. M E. Stan- 

Lee T. Stinson. A. O. (Doss) 
and EMella Rabel.
•rd received Wednesday from 

community Red Cross War 
committeemen Indicate that 

er and Scurry County a lll bc- 
he War Fund drive In unison 
Uy momlnz. Every effort will 
lade to conclude the campaign 
ne week’s time—a goal which 
Id call for spirited worn simong 
ry County ciUxenshlp.

g Sugar Users Near 
Deadline for Filing
jurry County’s war price and ra- 
board warns Snyder and Scurry 

inty Industrial and institutional 
ar users that Wednesday, Mardi 
will be the deadline for March
'll sugar allotments. 
farch-Aprll sugar allotments will 
70 per cent of beses established, 
iter Cauble, chairman of the 
nty price control ration board, 
lares.

Soil District 
News Notes

Wallace Haney Goes 
'o Glider School Unit
Second Lieutenant Wallace O. 
aney, son ot Mr. and Mrs. William 
. Haney of Snyder, is now on duty 
i a f l i ^ t  instructor at the South 
alns Army Flying School. Lub- 
ick, where advanced glider stu- 
3nts are being trained. South Plains 
rmy Flying School officials an

nounce.
/ A graduate of Snyder High iSchool, 

Haney attended Texas Tech College, 
Lubbock. He received his commis
sion at Victoria, and was stationed 
at Dalhart before becoming asso
ciated with the Lubbock glider 
school. His wife is the former La- 
Rue MbCowan, also of Snyder.

Mrs. Gaston Brock and daughter, 
Jonnle Delle, spent Thursday of last 
week on business a t  Sweetwater, 
with Ed F. Nelnast, county superin
tendent of Nolan County.

Soil Conservation Servloe peraon- 
iiel completed staking out late last 
week of two stock tanks on the O. H. 
McDonald Ranch a t ^uvanna.

Marshall Erwin Is temporarily 
employed by the local Soil Conserva
tion Service pending hU Induction 
Into the armed forces.

Most farmers and ranchers coop
erating In the district program have 
been busy the last few days putting 
up their land. Almost unanimously 
they su'e leaving a space 26 to 30 
feet wide planning to build on these 
terraces until jdanting time, which 
is a long way off, and will permit 
a lot of terracing to be done w ^ o u t 
loss of time and equipment.

Some of those building terraces 
this week are Robert Jones ot Flu
vanna, who is using a Corsioane 
terracer; R. G . Bull c f  the same 
community Is going right along con
structing about nine miles of ter
races wUh a side disc attachment.

Floyd Light of Pyron Is busy con
structing part of the 50 miles of 
terraces planned for his farm.

Walter C. Stlrl of Pyron reports 
having already completed over two 
miles of terraces.

A. M. Armstrong, five miles north
west of Snyder, has been building 
some very good terraces the past 
a'eek.

Applications for assistance have 
been flooding the Soil Conservation 
Service office. Thole rec:ntly re
ceived Include: C. J .  Smith, 588, R u - 
vanna; Pete White, 161 acres, China 
Grove; Joe Roemisch, 200 acres, 
O. L Culp, 86 acres, W. A. Carmack, 
90 acres, and T . H. Moore, 130, all 
of Pyron and Hermlelgh.

Removal of Ceiling 
Price* on Produce 

Urged by O’Daniel
Senator W. Lee O’Daniel, Demo

crat ot Texas, declared Monday 
that “the only thing now that can 
prevent a real food famine is to can 
the Washington bureaucrats, remove 
all price ceilings on farm  commodi
ties und all restrictions on farm 
plantings and production.”

“Some economic theccists wl'l 
say that action would cause food 
prices to skyrocket,” O’Donlel add
ed.

“But maybe when we get right 
down to the place where the gr.aw- 
In? under our belts gets painful 
enough, we would rather pay a lit
tle more money for food than to 
starve to death,” O ’Daniel said, !n 
a speech before the Baltimore K l- 
wants Club.

O’Daniel, who attacked several 
administration domestic policies, 
singled out the forty -  eight - hour 
week and what he called “a mo
nopoly exercised by lrres{tonsible 
labor leaders fm* particular criti
cism. ,

No Draftees (Tassified.
Refledtlon cf lightened work for 

the current week Is Indicated by the 
fact Scurry County’s Selective Serv
ice D raft Board did not meet Mon
day evening In the draft board 
office at tf.ie city hall.

Ramona Keller of Fort Worth was 
a week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keller. Miss Keller 
is attending Our Lady of Victory 
school at Port Worth.

Sikes Curry and family of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, and Allene Curry of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
Mrs. A. M. Curry. ,

Mrs. Harvey Deaver and small son, 
Joe Mark, of San Diego, Cnllfcmla, 
arrived TMesday for a three-week 
visit with Mrs. Dcaver’s mother, Mrs. 
Ida Hudnall, and other relatlv-.s.

John Blum, who has finished his 
CAP training a t Abilene, spent first 
of this week with his wife and 
friends In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn of Am
arillo spent FYday and Saturday with 
friends here. Mrs. Strawn will re 
main here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck WlUlam.s a n ! 
son. Larry, of Pecos st>ent the week
end with relatives and friends in 
Snyder.

Private Bud Forkner returned to 
Mocre Field, Mission, after spending 
two wetki with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Forkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es (Bony) Clem
ents ot iBfg Spring spent the week
end with relatives here and at Herm
lelgh.

Q U A L I T Y  M B R C H A N D I S B '

The Red Cross Is Pressing Forward 
" on Every Front—

IT NEEDS YOUK DOLI.ARS!
It's your American Red Cross . . . share its 
res|x>nsibilities by giving all you can. Your giving 
might save your boy’s life.

AND, V. S .—

B U Y  W A R BONDS

Ben Franklin Store
YOUR F’REFERRED VARIETY STORE

Credit for Scrap 
Drive Funds Will 

Apply on Quota
Below, Mr. and Mrs. Scurry Coun

ty, Is listed In a lu it^ell the official 
data on Scurry County’s $4,100 Red 
Cross War Fund campaign, which 
begliu Monday and Is expected to 
be concluded next week-end:

The county’s quota, assessed to 
comnuinitles of the county this week 
on a propulatlon basts, was based 
on figures obtained from the county 
super^tendeht’s office.

Of The $4,100 quota set for the 
county by national Red Cross offi
cials, Scurry County Is allowed to 
retain $1,500 of the funds realised 
from lost fall’s scrap metals drive. 
The $1500 comes out of the $3,250 
netted from the scrap metals cam 
paign.

Thus, the deduction of $1,5(X> from 
the $4r,100 quota still leaves $2,000 
to be raised by Snyder and Scurry 
County communities.

“Surely, with the Red Cross doing 
our work in all secjtors of the world’s 
battlefronts, and admlniaterliig to 
the boys we so proudly call our own. 
we can  raise the community quokas 
assessed in much less time thaii one 
week,” E. O. Wedgeworth, county 
RC War Fund chairman, declares.

Hanson Back in U. S. 
From Alaska Service
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Hanson 

of the Dunn community received 
word this week ther son, M. H. 
Hanson Jr ., U. S . Army, Is back In 
the United Bt*tes. and will be home 
on furlough In about three weeks.

M. H. f$anaon Jr . has been with 
the U. S . Army In Alaska the past 
year, and ts said to have undergone 
some interesting experiences.

Visiting cards a t The Times.

W. D. Sanders Goes 
To Farm Near Polar

W. D. Sanders, employee of Sny
der National Bank for the past five 
and one-,balf years. Mrs. Sanders 
and ttielr small daughter, Gwendo
lyn, moved Monday to the Ab Car- 
gll« farm  In Uv> Polar community.

Sanders, who will operate the Car- 
gUe farm this year, says he worked 
In the Snyder bunk five and one- 
half years to the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders are located three-fourths of 
a mile east of Polar post office.

Former Co. G Soldier 
Wants Boys to Write
Second Lieutenant Joseph D. Par

sley, First Training Group, Army 
Air Force School a t Hondo, writes 
he formerly was in Company O, 
142nd Infantry, Texas National 
Guards, and wants to know where 
many of his ex-buddles are now 
located.

" I  served In Company G, Scurry 
County’s guard unit, from January 
27, 1941, to April 8, 1942, and the 
company has moved since then from 
Camp 'Blandmg, Florida. I have 
been trying to get In touch with my 
friend. Corporal Alien C. Hargroves, 
Major Boy O. Irvin and other friends 
In Company G. I would appreciate 
any of the Company G boys writing 
me, since I  feel sure they will see 
this message In The ’Times," P ar
sley states.

Betty Blowers and Connie PhUlipa 
were In Abilene on business this 
week. Both Miss Blowers and Miss 
Phillips ars nurses a t  Snyder Gen
eral Hospital.

To the Farmers 
o f Our County!
To our many lines of bet
ter equipment, we also have 
a good Disc Roller, wif h a 
manof many years experi
ence to operate it.

We are on the defense by put
ting your work out on lime. Our 
work is backed by the dollars 

you pay us.

MERRITT’S
Blacksmith Shop
West of Square on 25th Street

From India to Alaska . . .
From Iceland to Australia . . .

Your Red Cross
In Action!

WORKING TO BUILD UP WHAT 
WAR TEARS DOWN!

f

AT THEFRONT— With the fighters, wherever they go, are Red 
Cross Field Directors, equipped with cigarettes and comforts, 
prepared to aid in the personal problems of (he service man.

KMFRGENCY— In Honolulu, in Manila, wherever civil popula
tions have met sudden disaster, Red Cross organization and equip
ment have been on the spot saving lives and administering quick 
relief.

RECOVERY— In the convalescent hospitals, dreary hours are 
made brighter by the cheerful, understanding helpfulness of the 
Red Cross Gray Ladies.

WAR PRISONEiRS— They know they have not been forgotten 
when they get that box from home. Warm clothing, food, Amer
ican smokes. A message of hope made possible by the Red Cross 
organization.

•
SAVING LIVES— More and more miracle working Plasma is 
needed as our casualties increase. As the agency for the collec
tion of blood donations, the Red Cross has been awarded the 
Army-Navy “E " for more than meeting the quotas.

Scurry County’s Quota is $4,100 (or the Red 
Crou War Fund—diet’s AH Give, and Give Gener
ously— Yoor Gift Might Save Your Boy’s Life!

Winston Feed Store
YOUR PURINA DEALER

Hello, Bill Brady. . .

I guess the tqailman must be mad at us, 
because he hasn't brought a letter since the 
day you went away. And if he doesn’t ring 
the doorbell soon, I think my heart will 
break.

There isn't much to tell, tonight, except—  
since all my letters seem to go astray. I’ve 
found another way to say ‘I love you.’

Last night I joined the Red Cross.
I'm not anybody there. Just one more 
woman— cutting dressings, rolling bandages, 
packing Red Cross kits— hoping the men 
we love will never need them, hut hoping 
more that they aren’t past the need.

I’ll he a Staff Assistant before long, 1)111.

In a very military uniform. I can hear you 
chuckle, my darling.

I don’t mind the extra hours. To me, time 
isn't measured by the ticking of a clock—  
it lags or races with the heating of my heart. 
So lime at work is short, because I know 
that you would have me very busy. I can 
hear you say, “Chin up. and get on with 
the job.”

Good-night, Dill Brady. Out there . . . 
somewhere.

*  V *

We urge you to give every doll.ir you can 
IKDssihly spare in Scurry County’s drive for 
$4,100 in the W.ir F''und . . .  for the Red 
Cross is out there helping YOUR boy . . . 
|>crhaps saving his life!

YOU'R DOIJ-.\RS HEI.P MAKE PO.SSIRIJ-: THE

A M E R I C A N  Hh R E D  C R O S S

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
IN SURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LOANS-ACCOUhTTING
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FIRE CHARGE 
TO CONTINVE 
FOR ONE YEAR

kadmatcd Cost of $ 4 ,803  to Saydft 
Over Normal Premiumi Results 

From 1939 School Fire

)

C Ba^nnlisg March 1. Snyder will 
have a 15 per cent charge far fire 
UiBuranoe poUcles for Uve tHxt 13 
montfis—the same rate as In effect 
Krre the past four years—Marvin 
Hall, stale fire Insurance oommis- 
„-oner, announced Tuesday.

The 15 per cenit penalty In effect 
for Snyder, N. W. Autry, chief of 
Snyder's Volunteer Plre Department, 
reports, has been clamped on the 
'own slirce the disastrous Snyckr 
.jchool fine of March, 1939.

The 15 p r cent charge on fire in . 
suranoe polWes went into effect here 
in 1939, and is due to be released 
March 1, 1944.

Fire record charge. Hall reports, 
will mean an estimated cost of $4,803 
o\-er normal premiums for the next 
13 morths, starting March 1.

The fire record of a city or town 
is determined by a fixed ratio bc- 

oreen losses and peremlums figured 
on a  five-year average. Maximum 
lire credit is 35 per c :n t, end the 
minimum charge, or p>enalty, for 
heavy loaves is 15 per cent. In  case 
of a credit, the percentage is de- 
-ucted f t )  mthe normal premium, 

Hall explains.
Hall explains that the fire record 

system of rredlts and charges Is not 
to be confused with the key rate for 
a d ty  or town. The key rate, he 
pointed out, is determined among 
ottier things by the type and quality 
of fire fighting equipment and water 
faclMtiee, as well as official adoption 
of mea.siUTs to prevent fires.

“Communl'les, both large and 
sma'l,” Hall add d, "can reduce their 
ineuratice costs. This can be done 
by fire prevention. When loasrs are 
kept low year after year, a >'200d fire 
record credit will pay dividends in 
the form of reduced premiums. 
Texas is the only state with a system 
to directly r'w aid communities for 

.preventing fires.
"Bewuse fires have been prevent

ed during recent years 'thus reducing 
lasses in many classes of irsurano? 
risks, the r s u it  has been a decrease 
in rates. A notable example is In 
dwelling risks. ReducUens in in
surance rates since 1936 approxi
mate an annual saving of $10,000,000 
to Texas policyhoVders.”

KenneyParalysisTreatmentWorks |Victory Gardens Will Play Big Part 
In County Club Women's 1943 Work

“W^iat is your age, madam?” 
"Twen'y-two years and some 

m onth”
~Just how many months?”
“A hundred and twenty.”

WET
WASH

3c
Pound "

10%  Discount Cash & Carry

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 I I

Although the Keainey method 
was a  m atter of pronounced 
tkeptirism  until three years ago, 
its amaxing results since have 
won the mdor«ement of the 
American medical profession. 
After a  30-yrar struggle for ree- 
ognlUon the Autrallan Bosh 
nurse cam e to this country In 
1940 and through funds provided 
by the National Foundation for 
I i  fantdr Para ys’a s t«  was ista n - 
ILshrd a t the L'niversity of M in
nesota. Further study a t the 
Minneapolis General and I 'n i-  
versity of .Minnesota Hospitals

ivms made possible by the foun
dation and has enabled scientists 
throughout the nation to carry 
on extensive restarch into the 
subject. The Kenny method of 
treatm ent eomdsts of the uar of 
hot arp l.eatlens plus a highly 
speeia'ixed method of restoring 
weakened muselesi to their nor
mal us-‘. I t  do.-s away with apUnta 
and plaster casts. I t  b  by no 
means a cure. I t  is, however, a 
tremendous step forward In the 
treatm ent of the disease, and in 
many cases elim inates painful 
and crippling a fter-e f'ects .

County Boys Make 
Tarleton Honor Roll
William Lyle Alexander, son of 

Mr. ard Mrs. A. C. Alexander, and
T. E. Orlmcs of Ira are mimbcrs of 
th honor roll, fall semester Just 
crmpleted, at John Tarleton Oolltge, 
Stephnville, officials amnoimccd 
Monday.

Alexander and Orlmcs were among 
147 Students who mad? the honor 
roll. A studerjt who makes the 
Tarleton honor roll must have no 
failing grade and mu.<i'. have earned 
a minimum of 30 grade jMints.

Four Snyder Boys Go 
To Florida Air School

Jim  I*  Sullenger J r . ,  Jbhn Terrell 
Lynch Jr ., Claude Wfatlxrstoee and 
Bill MIIm , reomtly Induc'cd into the 
army, are located at S t. Petersburg, 
Florida, with the U. 8. A!r Corps 
S lm al Cor]js branch, relatives and 
friends h 'te  leam.

The four Snyder boys are attend
ing basic training schcol in ore of 
'*h? Florida city's larrost hotels the
U. S. .\nny recently took over.

Candidates in City 
To File by March 18
Candidates for city office In the 

Snyd.r city election April 6 must 
file a t  the city secretary’s office, 
city hall, on or before March 18 in 
order for their names to appear on 
Uie ballot, city officials announce.

Candidates this year for city of
fices will be required to file affidavits 
of loyalty with the secretary of state. 
D etaib will appear at a later date.

Total of 20 members and four 
visitors were attracted Saturday a f
ternoon to the meeting of Scurry 
Court'y'8 H o m e  Demonstration
Oouncll, held In the county home 
demonstration agent’s office.

All council officers exc pt the sec
retary were present for the gath ;r- 
In j, ard  10 Home Deincnstntlon 
Clubs were represented.

T he finance chairman reported a 
ba'ano? of $199 59 in the bank minus 
a  $9 45 check giv.n to pay for the 
800 copies ■cf 1943 yearbooks, whl:h 
left a F.biTiary bakmce of $190.14

Ex'nlbits chalrinan reported that 
her cjm m lltee was planning a chair 
re-s£^tlnj exhibit and then a slip
cover exhibit for March. She asks 
the dubs to r: port ao'lvltles of 
th Ir communities which would 
m ike Interesting exhibits. A chair 
almo t completed—eeot being made 
of grass— ŵas on exhibit at the 
oouncll meeting.

The clialrmtm cf the yearbooks 
was not pres lit and a membrr of 
her committee rtported that $9.45 
was paid for th* yearbooks 'this 
year and thait they cost $60.00 last 
year.

Chairman of the education com- 
m i'tee teld the group thait eight 
c'ubs had beein m .t this menth aixl 
the ladles were very pleased with 
the dearlng, oiling and adjusting 
of machine demonstrations. One 
lady said her machine had sewed 
for ywars and now made a perfect 
stitch. She gave some timely points 
on making driers for the home, 
school program as it 'has changed, 
facts about household textiles, and 
poultry tips.

The chairman of the expansion 
committee reported an effort was 
b  Ing made to invite all the com 
munlty to the club m eetin; and that 
one club had three new members. 
She asked the presidents to  have 
their secretartos make a  new roll 
and enlarge It if possible. She said 
club members should visit their 
relghbors and help Ohem with their 
problems if they could net attend 
the meetings.

Chairman of the spoi'sors report
ed seven girls’ clubs had been met 
this month and seven more 'a'ere to 
be met next week. All girls are 
anxious to feed and clothe a col- 
dler and themselves. She explained 
what the girls would need to a c 
complish to meet Ui.ir goals and 
they certainly needed the coeqyera- 
Uon of the whole family.

The report; rs’ chairman was ab
sent so a member of her committee

announced a Pi porters’ meeting on 
March 6 at 3:00 o’clock.

Club presidents answered roll call 
giving garden alms, eggs sold, new 
members In the communities, and 
one club reported one woman had 
300 fryers for sale ajid that at their 
second m ;etlrg  they were making 
cockles aJid candles for boys in the 
servi.'e.

For the program one tnrmber re
viewed the constitution and by
laws Of the Texas H;me Demon
stration Association (1941) and two 
m mbrrs preeierited questions and 
answers concerning Texas Home 
Di mona'.ration Association — one 
askinf the questions and another 
reading the answers. Th? chairman 
made a  few remarks about the con
vention last year. Members were 
urged to colLct the five c.n ts edu
cational fees and to <lcct and pre
sent their delegates to the district 
meetlrg a t the Marcli council meet
ing.

M'.mb.rs were ask^d ta name 
three persons from their communi
ties to serve on the Red Cross drive 
committees. A representative was 
cled’.td to meet with the groups to 
hear a lieutenant outline the 
VfAAC program. I t  was decided to 
order a new copy of Longam’s Es
sential Rites of Order. Officers and 
ccmmltte* memb;rs were invited to 
meet with Miss Helen Swift, Ex
tension SocioUgist, Rural 'Wemen’s 
Organisation of the Extension 
Service of A. & M. College who is to 
be In the county March 11.

Vlo'ory gardens will be had by 
all the farm families—and It will 
take careful pletmirg, energy and 
good weather to reach the goals. 
One-fourth of the food will go to 
our armed forces and our fighting 
allies and in 1943 they got only 13 
per cert. Rural families must plan 
their home gardens carefully and 
make 4iw best use of food resources 
and they can have diets abovr the 
average for the country as a whole.

Present for the meeting were: 
Mmes. Jim  Merkel, W. H. Prescott 
and Stanley Merket, China Grove; 
Fritz Mogford, J .  L. Carrell, 'Walter 
Co:nrod, Douglas Burrey and Paris 
McPherson, Union; C. R. Rober
son, Ed Thompson, Lillian Huff- 
a'.utler, Plalnview; Moeell Roggen- 
stlen, Oz Roggenstien, Agnes Evans, 
Lloyd Mountain; Mrs. Oscar Hoop
er, Turner; H. C. Floin-noy, R ob T t 
W arien. Fluvanna; Jbmes Davidson, 
Andy Jores, Camp Springs; Frank 
Andrews, Theo Soules, Pyron; By
ron Pltner, Tri-Community; D. E. 
Wa'son, H.rtnlelgh

Navy Still Seeking 
17-Year-Old Recruits
”It Is lugent that we recruit as 

many 17-year-old boys as possible, 
under new recruiting orders from 
the U. 8 . Navy,” representatives of 
the Big Spring recruiting office 
stated here Wednesday.

The navy, in the past, has been 
allowed only a limited number of 
men on a  quota basis, but this re
striction has been lifted, the recrult- 
I n j officers declare. Only require
ment for inunedlaite enlistment Is a 
birth c.rtificaite and cor.sent papers 
prt^erly signed. The recruiting o f
ficers would like to contact inter
ested youths a t the Snyder ■post 
offto* each Wednesday.

Won’t Be Home Till Mornln’.
“I h .a r  your brother Is In the hos

pital. How is he?”
'H e’s getting along fine, but he 

won’t be coming home for a  long 
time.”

”Is that what his doctor says?”
”No. But I ’ve seen his ntirse.”

Vivian Bullard, Gertrude Blnlon 
nad Peggy Harkss of .\bllene were 
h 're for the week-end to visit with 
relatives.

Moi’her—”Do you know what hap. 
p rrs to llttVe girls wmo tell lies?” 

Be'ty—”Yes. Tney grow up and 
tell their little glr’s  theyll have 
cur’y hair if they eat their spinach.”

\

Your Dollars Help Make Possible

The American 
Red Cross

The Red Cross is pressing forward on every front.
It is carrying overseas ever increasing stores of 
relief supplies, clothing and medicines to the war 
victims.

It it shoulder-to-shoulder with our fighting forces 
from training camp to the front linet— sharing the 
dangers of combat.

Won’t you share the responsibility by giving more 
this year to your Red Cross?

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKE POSSIBLE THE

A N I E R I C A N ^ R E D  CROSS

B lackard  G rocery Co.
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

P l e a s e ,  K i t e  
A w a y  f r o m ric  W i r e s

Parents! for s a fe ty ’s sa k e ,  please 
see that your little kite Oyer 
flies his kite in an open space 
. . .  away from all wires. If, in 
sp ite  o f your warning, his 

kite falls into the wires, don’t let him try to 
dislodge it. Phone our office about any kite 
you see dangling in the wires. W e’ll get it 
down, and you’ll be helping us to give you 
uninterrupted service.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Small Change in 
Copious Quanties 
Received by Bank

For the first time In over 18 
years, Snydir National Bank—in- 
sUad of requesting small change— 
Is actually sending small change like 
nickels and pennies to the Federal 
Reserve Bank at Dallas.

Flow of small change to the bank 
Is resulting from rtoent appeals of 
the government for people to bring 
In “boarded” coins In p ig^  banks 
and other containers.

One custemer of the bank, for ex
ample, brought in one day this week 
$1,200 worth of nickels.

Wayne Williams, cashier of Snydtr 
National Bank, and an associate of 
the bank 18 years, says shipments of 
small coins to the Federal Reserve 
Bank constitute the first such ship
ments since he has been eniiHoyed 
at the Institution.

Shortage of small coins became so 
acute In many secUms of the nation

Lubbock Junior Fat 
Stock Show Kayoed
Scurry County 4-H CInb membera 

who planned to send entries to the 
1943 South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show at Lubbock wire advised thla 
week of the show’s cancellation—duo 
to war-time.

For the past sevrtal years, Edward 
8. Hyman, county agricultural agent, 
states, the Lnbbock exposition hsw 
been held bi Isde March or early 
April. Four-H Club members of 
Scurry and other West Texas coun
ties have competed for annual list 
of prizes. The show has been an
nually sponsored by the lAibbock 
Chamber of Commerce.

several weeks ago. the federal gov
ernment publicly appealed to citi
zens to bring in nickels and pennies 
placed In piggy banks and other 
containers.

R e ^ n s e  of Scurry County people 
to the small change appeal has been 
excellent, bank officials declare.

Extra Values
4 ^  •W’”"-----7..L.., J l ipyip . '

E T T E R  B U Y T  
W O R K  CLOTh IeI

SHIRT 1.98
• V*t dytd un/oriitd • 7 button front 

A ifood-lookiiig, comfortable, dreu-type shirt with banded 
collar. Has two button pockets. Material is army drill built 
to withstand many washings and long, hard wear. 
Available in blue or tan.

PANTS 2.39
• Vot dyed urforixtd •  5  boot-uil drill pocints 

Dress style trousers in army drill, full cut with five roomy 
pof’’:;t8. Cur tacked at all paints of strain for hard nsago 
and luug service. JilxceilenUy tailored. Available in blue, tan.

IT ie iiiicn lly  T rea fpd
P olisliin g  4:i« lii

1 5 *
15"z27''. Absorbs dost. High 
quality flannel. Will not scratch 
any surface.

No Rqtionmg Certificate Roqoihd.
To conserve the nation’s precious reserve supply of rubber, 
the government now permits every car owner to have his 
tires recapped 'Witbont secnrlng a rationing certificate. 
The object of this new order is to encourage car owners 
to have their tires recapped before they are unfit for 
further use. This is the best way to conserve America’s 
greatest rubber stockpile—the tires that axe now on the 
nation’s cars.

For Longest Mileage and Guaranteed Quality
IN S IS T  U P O N

F A CT OR Y- CO N TR OL L E D  
R E C A P P I N G

Drive in and let ns Inspect your tires. We will tell yen 
whether or not your tires need recapping. I f  they uo, 
our men will make all the necessary arrangements.

Takes extra  
hif^ cliarglng 
rate. Heavier 
p l a t e s  i n 
crease life ef 
b attery .

2- Y I : A R  G e a r o e t e e — F r e e  
I R e e h a r g i a g  M N e c e s s a r y

Sbonld any F ln tto n s P em s.
U f*  Battery raqalr, rM karzlas I 
d e r in i  t k ,  f lra t  t t  m o atk a  

I after «aU at parckaea. h  will 
ka rtehaifed ky U e MUai, 
r ttk a e t CMt tc  tke ewact.

€̂ o«*oa Door Mnt
1.4»

•  WnkttanJi harJ w ee'
•  Brirtly, Sruih-flk* tvr/ece 
Here U Just the mat yon need 
to keep mud out of the house 
during the rainy aeaaon.

P en n  S en tin e l 
M o to r  Oil

*  CHUNG 1 .6 9

Sa/!e 1*49
(2 get cea)

Rlfheat grade, 100%-pnra, 
paraOla haee aO. Bngtna etarVe 
aaally bacaoaa thla efl la fraa- 
flowing In any kind ef weather. 
Hare la the eeanooHcal way $• 
b«y motor elL

Roe’s Home & Auto Supply
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midway News
Pearl Dixon, Correspon4ciit

Johnnie Lee WUUama visited Sun
day with Laverue SuUlvau.

Mary Fmnoea and BiUle AJJord 
■pent Uw week-end with Mrs. Bill 
Sm ith a t  Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. O. M. Smalley and 
dauKhter, Mrs. HOrtert, and son, 
Dewey N«el, of Rotoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Smalley and daughter, VonlU 
Sue, of Big Spring visited PYlday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams.

W. H. Alford (rf Midland visited 
Sunday with his brother, E. P, Al
ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
daughter, BlUie, vbdited her mother, 
Mrs. J. 8. Knight, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
made a business trip to Roby and 
Rotan Thursday.

Mr. Garrlaun and son, Clyde, were 
dinner gueats of J .  8 . Knight Sun
day.

We welcome Mrs. FVank Aaron 
and dhUdren back into our commun. 
ity.

Mrs. Mary Simpson visited the 
E  P. AUOrds last week-end.

Wanda Jane Snowden spent the 
week-end with Mrs. C. H. Benton at 
Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. SuUlTan visited a m - 
day at Hototw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis 
a t Snyder Sunday.

A pastor for the Midway Bi4 >tlst 
Church will be called Sunday. Ev
ery member Is urged to be present.

Buddy Burnett of Hobbs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
daughter Sunday afternoon.

Mayme Dell Stnunons of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Ira  Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Heir r* Camp Springs vis
ited Wednesday afternoon In the 
T. O. Dixon home. Mlae Stmmoos 
left Monday for New York, where 
she will be In training for the WAAC.

Juanita Dixon and Mary Prances 
and Billie Alford an* rsravering from 
the mumps

Mr. Copeland -of Abilene vtslted 
Monday la the T. O. Dixon homt.

Pearl. Doris and Juanita Dixon 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Benny Jean  Beavers a t Camp 
Springs.

T. O. Dixon and family were Sun
day visitors ot the Afe Xudnall fam
ily.

Oarol Williams visited Sunday 
with Billy and Seaman Hudnall.

Bro. G . W. Parks wUl preaoh at 
Midway Sunday. Kveryone !■ In
vited to attend.

Murphy News rCOTTO M 01111̂ 1
W uy EUm  HicksM*. CorrM|KUi4got

Mr. and M rs L. W. Wieemau and 
ohUdren were weok-end vlsUors of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. o . G4U a t Snydw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
clilidren visited Sutvday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murphy and 
daughter.

Nolan von Roedrr and family were 
week-etvd visitors wiUi relatives and 
friends a t Abilene and Sax'etwater.

Mrs. NeUon and ctUldren were 
week-end visitors at Forsau.

Rev. V. W. Tatum filled his regu
lar fourth Sunday appointment here. 
A portion of the soho^ children sang 
a special song a t the Sunday night 
eervlce.

Mr. and M rs T . J .  Sterling and 
children were Sunday visitors In the 
Lloj'd Murphy home.

Eighty-two people here registered 
for War Ration Book No. 2 over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder 
and Patsy, Lavotm and Glynda Hick
man were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mrs. EUa Richter and Rudy.

Mr. and Mra. M. O. Davis and 
Jan  G. Davis were business visitors 
in Gall Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder 
were vislton a t Altus, Oklahoma, 
and Childress last week-end.

Clayton Stewart of Luther was a 
Friday night guast In the Ben 
Weathers home.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Raadelpk, CorrespoaJeal
Those attending the Young Folks* 

Rally Sunday were Mrs. Nona Cum- 
ble aivd children, Mrs. Greer, Mrs. 
Umie Ptord and Margie Heath of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clanton 
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jm  Clanton, Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Williams and daughter, Mr. and NCrs. 
Charles Clantem, Mr. and Mrs. Vas
ter Clanton and sons and Mrs. Hassle 
Clanton and children, all of Luther.

Mrs. Lixaie Ford of Snyder la visit. 
Ing with Mr. and Kftv. Homer Ran- 
doljlh.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Food a ^  eon 
visited at Luther laM week.

Mr and Mra W. D. Sanders have 
moved from Snyder to this com
munity.

U tils  BMey Bob Blair, who has 
been lU witb poeumonla lu a  Lub
bock hospHal, is reported better.

Mrs. Wilson Cctmell and Ernest 
Ford carried M ra Grady SeUera of 
Snyder to a  ljubbock hospital Sun
day.

B A B Y  CHICKS
The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture say*; “ Probably the most im
portant step . . .  is to stress at 
every opportunity the vital ne
cessity of poultry raisers starting 
their chicks earlier than usual in 
order to lengthen the hatching sea
son. It just doesn't seem possible 
now that hatcheryraen can take 
care of the flood of busineu.”

The demand for chicks is greater than ever before, so no matter 
when you want them place your orckr now.

Uncle Sam puts his 0 .  K. on Colonial Chicks through the U. S. 
approved, U. S . f’ullarun Tested Plan.

We Can Use Eggs From 300 More Flocks Starting Next FaD

ROV R. JONES, at Snyder Courts

Colonial Poultry Farms
Wm. B. Rice, Manager 
Phone 3121

Mack Harrell. Foreman 
Sweetwater, Texas

w e r e  ABE 4W EE THAI* 
know n  SIAPLE FABUCI 

FROM co rro H --—•
( t A N G IN 6  IN t r a d e -------

■S!& 9
Pleasant Hill News
Mary Lue Merritt, Correspondent
Technical Sergeant Tommy Winter 

of Vick Field spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
iWlnter.

Mr. atJd Mrs. Ttollle Faver of Sny 
der spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Werner.

Solara Woody of Abilene spent 
part of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Rob Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Foch Walton and 
aon arc spending this week wl'.h her 
relative* at Fort Worth and Qlen- 
rose.

Mrs. Grover LoUar of Abilene vis
ited Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Merritt.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
MardeU Winter, and famUy.

Jimmie Merritt of Abilene sp»cnt 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Merritt, and d a u ^ - 
ter.

Neaia Joyce and Nelda Jean  Hall 
spent Sunday wlih Norman Jean 
and Jay  Lankford a t Taboka.

Mary Lue Merritt made a  business 
trip to Poet Saturday.

Mrs. John L. Wobb made a bual- 
nesa trip to Colorado City Satur
day.

We are taappy to report that 
Granddaddy Rhoades Is steadUy Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WUer of 
Snyder spent one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Henderson.

Ur. B. F . Rhoades of Abilene was 
an early caller In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vf. H. Merritt Thursday.

Mrs. Gordon Smith and daughter 
spent Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Logan.

Win He Write XlbBQ? ZK?
“That worker seems frantic. What 

is the m atter?”
“Oh, the poor fellow Is deaf and 

dumb and he just h it hU thumb with 
a hammer and can’t  find a pad and 
pencU.”

TRACTOR
T IR E S

R E P A I R E D
by factory approved 

method*

Bring your tire certificate* to—

ROFS HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY

3 Block* North of Square

Income Tax Control
Income Tax Control, that is, the handling of a taxpayer* business transaction* in 
such a manner to a* not to produce the highest tax; it becoming a matter of more 
and more importance, as the tax rate increases.

Such control usually requires that information relative to any given transaction be 
obtained before the transaction has been completed, instead of after.

This manner of controlling taxes it legitimate and legal; the courts having ruled 
that "It is the right of the taxpayer to exercise judgement and discretion In the mat
ter of INCURRING taxes," and again "Any one may to arrange his affairs that hi* 
UxM should be at low at possible; he it not bound to choose the pattern that will 
best pay the Treasury; there it not even a patriotic duty to increase ones taxes." 
Once taxes have been incurred, it is decidedly the duty, patriotic and otherwise, 
that this tax be pR>perly calculated and (>aid.

Tn meet the growing demand for the accurate and proper handling of tax problems 
which arise both before and after the tax hat been incurred, we are offering a 
TWELVE MONTH TAX SERVICE for those who desire it, which will include the 
preparation of Social Security and Victory Tax returns where desired. Consult us 
at your coaveaience about this service.

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
TAX CONSULTANTS

P. 0 .  Bon 235

Dunn News
Mr*. L  A. Scott, CorrMpandeal
Royoe Joibiuon. wiUi Mr. and Mrs. 

ArvU Allen of Pyron, spent the week- 
end with Mrs. B , B . Johnson and 
other relatives at Levelland.

Mr, and Mrs. Lavenie Cotton and 
baby. Bobble Brown, and BlUle Joe 
Denaon, all of Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Yvonne Harrison ot Abilene was 
a week-end guest hero of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrison, 
ami sister, Mrs. E. Goodlett, end 
family.

This community has a  $100 quota 
to raise for the Red Cross War 
Fund. Rev. A. B. Cockrell is chair
man. Everyone Is urged to give all 
they can. You may donate to him 
or. If convenient, leave It at Scott’s 
store.

Mrs. George Bowers left Friday 
for a week's visit with relatives at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hanson re
ceived word that their son, M. H. Jr., 
Is back In the U. S . A., and will be 
home In about three wtek.s fer a 
visit. Junior has been In Alaska the 
pwst year.

Mrs. Joe Moser and children of 
Hamlin spent Sunday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cotton. 
Mrs. Cotton accompanied the Mosers 
to Hamlin Monday for a  few days' 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Smallwocd re
turned Monday night from Marlin, 
where they had spent the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay and chil
dren of Rolan were Sunday vl'ltors 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lay and 
family.

Grandmother Johnson celebrated 
her eighty-sixth birthday Monday. 
She makes her home with Mrs. R. D. 
Sherrod and Mr. Sherrod. Several 
relatives and friends called on her 
with gifts and best wishes.

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church met 
at the church Monday with 10 mem. 
bers present. Mrs. T . E. Grimes 
gave the lesson on ”A Ju st and 
Durable Peace.” At the close of the 
program, plans were made for ob
servance of the World Day of Prayer, 
March 12. The program will be 
held a t  the ohurch a t 2:30, and all 
people of the community are invited 
and urged to be present and take 
part on this program.

The cold spell which arrived Mon
day night caught gardens In the act 
of coming up, and will cause most 
of them to be replanted.

German News
LiRy Ma* Seksix*, C a m sp a a d u l

Blstella Wimmer and Anita B a r
tels of Slaton were vlsHlng home- 
folks last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schoppa and 
children visited In the Robert 
Schulze home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie HUcher visit
ed In the George Wemken home 
Saturday night.

Word was received here a few days 
ago that Mrs. Bill Schulze, who un
derwent surgery a t the Scott dc 
White Hospital at Temple last Wed
nesday, is dolnj as well as expected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Schulze were 
visitors In the George Wemken home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden re
turned home Saturday from Cisco, 
where they have been taking treat
ments the past morvih.

RmndJfvpNews
Mft, Bgddy C^wdw, Cerrespondaiit

Mrs. Faye Harvey and daughter 
were week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. DUdy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Williams and 
daughter were Friday night dinner 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. OlWn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Johnston and 
dilldren and Mr. and Mrs. Pat John
ston of Snyder were dinner guests 
In the Sam  Williams home Thurs
day.

Merrian Crowder of Abilene Chris
tian College visited her parents and 
baby brother over the week-end.

Yvonne Harrison of Abilene visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Eunice Oood- 
lett. one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  WUUanus end 
Mrs. Buddy Crowder were shoppers 
In Colorado City Tuesday.

Ben Newhouse and family were 
visitors Sunday a t Dunn, wliere he 
preadied.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Lewis visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Payne, Thursday of this week.

C. P. Chandler, Mrs. Bill Graham, 
BUlie and friends of Sr.yder visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and chil
dren Sunday.

Fluvanna News

R£A Extensions
To Bie Alkwfid.ij

Farm Necessity

OU Stavely, Correspondent
Prances E. Jones, wlio has been 

working In Washington. D. C„ for 
the pa.H year, is home for a month’s 
visit a-lth hrr parents, Mr and Mr.s. 
C. P. Landrum, and sister, Minnie 
Sue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Perry and chil
dren cf San Angelo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. CtuUen Perry the 
past week.

Orville Mathis and Mrs. Wanda 
loindrum had their tonsils removed 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Browning 
went to port Worth last week on 
business. While there they visited 
relatives.

Everett Ainsworth, who is work
ing In Hobbs, New Mexico, Is home 
this week.

Jam es Beaver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo B-:aver, Is In the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital recovering from an 
appendectomy.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlyle Russell and 
girls of Fort Sumner. New Mexico, 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Bogue Forhand 
of Wingate are visiting the Bob Je n 
nings and Neil Holder families.

Hart Rea of Tennessee U here vis
iting his grandparents and reoltives. 
He will leave next week for Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, wliere he wUl be in
ducted In the army.

W. H. Jones and Wbilaoe went to 
Lubbock Thursday-after feed and 
produce for the Mercantile,

Mr. and Mrs. BlU Mason spent the 
week-end In San Angelo.

Mrs. Adean White of Midland U 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J .  Dyess.

Private R. B. WUls of Lubbock 
Army Flying School was home Sun
day.

Private Clayton Carmlobael of 
Camp Clalbourne. Louisiana, Is home 
for a 10-day visit.

J  H. Mariner and family attended 
a funeral at Floydada Thursday.

C. W. Mariner and daughter of 
Amarillo were here last week.

V. A. Wilis went to Lamesa last 
week after feed. Mrs. J .  I. Boren 
aorompankd him and will visit her 
ton, M. E. Boren, and family for a 
few days.

J . R. White took a load of seven- 
moisth-old pigs to the Lubbock m ar. 
ket Friday. They averaged weigh
ing 265 pounds. He bought two 
pounds of bacon before he returned 
home—a good example.

At least 200 Scurry County rural 
famines, re.sldlng near the Mid
west REA lines, wlU be eliglbte, un
der a new regulation of the 'War 
Produollon Board, for new electric
al carmectlons to permit Short ex
tensions of existing distribution 
lines.

So announces the county agent’s 
offioe which pointe out feum fami
lies may qualify for the electiioal 
eMtenslona on the following basis:

To qualify for an extension, a 
farmer must receive certification 
from his county USDA War Board 
that the requested electrical ooo- 
neotion will result In a suhatantlsd 
Increase In farm prodiKtkm or a 
substantial saving of farm labor.

In  addition to these two oondl- 
tlons, a farmer mu.st meet the fol- 
tTwlng quallfloatlons to be eligible 
for electrical extension; He must 
own or b? able to obtain ond of the 
following kinds of farm equipment: 
Water pump for livestock, milking 
machine, milk cooler, lncubt3d*>r, 
brooder or feed grbider; he must 
have no other means of operating 
this equipment on the premises; he 
must have a minimum of 10 ' ‘ani
mal units.”

Animal units on which exitensions 
are based ar? of two kinds—livestock 
on liand and estimated production 
for market. For livestock on hand, 
one unit consists of any of the fol
lowing: one milk cow, 10 beef cat- 
tU-, 30 breeding ewes, 3 brood sows, 
75 laying hens or 40 turkeys or 
geese. For tsUmai'ed productlm of 
livestock for market, one unit con
sists of any of the following: 20 
cattle (In feed lot) p>er year, 160 
Iambs (In food lot) per year, 30 
feeder pigs per year, 250 chickens 
(not broilers) per year, or 600 chick
ens (broilers) per year.

OUR BUDDY
B e  wts a  oonunon, country Ud 
With a heart os puib as out be tiod.
And f  never saw him looking sod, *' 

When odds agalnik him weighed. 
He'd help a  feller In deapolr.
And all Ms fortunes with him share. 
And allow hhn every earthly oaro— 

Hot wanting to be paid.

Then to wax he went one day.
To battle in a bloody fray 
That raged around Manila Bay 

And our buddies took thrir stand. 
They fought bravely side by side 
Agalnet the force of Japs who tried 
To send them 'oroas the great divide 

Out there no No Man's Land.

The Japs fell bock amid bedlam 
Made by boys of Uncle Sam,
Who fought and didn’t  give a dam 

How many Jsp s were there.
Nov o n *  jagged, shell-tom  erest 
Our buddy lies In peaceful rest 
With a Japanese bullet in his chest— 

For him k t 's  say this prayer:

"Re*t In pcsuie, you, who are slain; 
Your struggle will hot be In vain. 
Tho you are free from care or patn, 

Your spirit guides us on.
W f’ll avenge your death two-fold’ 
Our burning 'hate we w ont withhold 
Unrtll your murdertrs lie cold 

In  deaOh—for what they've done.” 
—Keegan Townsend.

Floor Price for , * 
I. PeQJiuts Raised to

• U f i . n —  . V(if per rofi
■> * *  •  *V 4 '  • /

They Come First

Increase in the floor price of pea
nuts, from $88 per ton allowed in 
1942,4o $128.86 per-ton for 1$4B, was 
announced Wednesday by Jobnnle 
M. Ammons, oounty AAA adminis
trative oftloee.

Importance of peanuts in 1043 as 
an esaentUl arar crop may be re
flected in the fact the floor price 
celUng on the oD-beaslng crop has 
advMiced $40 per ton.

yioor price of $128.86 on peamite 
for the current crop year, Anunons 
declares, will not ao any lower, be
cause the level represents Um  figune 
set by the government. Peanuts, as 
last year, however, wUI pg {nuded 
M ISO. i .  No. 9 m d  No. 9.

No 1948 peanut aHotments have 
been announced fOr the oounty, but 
producers can contact Ammons at 
the TYlple A office and sign up Im- 
medlatfly for peanut production 
Tiioee who wish allotments will be 
granted thenr at once.

incentive payments for peanuts 
will not be made unices the producer 
comes to the county Triple A office 
and establlslKs a 1043 allotment for 
his farm.

The Panting* of a  M aa
The cut upon men’s suits Is tough; 
My pfutB are now without the cuff. 
The future I can now foresee—
My troustr trimmed off at the knee. 
Don’t be surprise If you Should meet 
n i ls  gent tn pants without tfie seat; 
And by the time the Axis fall 
111 likely have no pants at all!

c o h S
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROFS

Maybe It Wouldn't Be Bad!
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were a t their 

breakfast table. Said Mrs Smith to 
the nrw.spapcr that hid her husband;

“Those new people across the street- 
seem -very devoted."

No ret^y. only  a rustle of the 
paper.

“Every time he ^oea out he kisses 
her, and he goes on throwing kisses 
all the way down the street. Albert, 
why don't you do that?”

“Me?” snorted Mr. Smith. " I  don’t 
know her."

Top Prices
Paid for Host*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
UM ESA, TEXAS

Phone 155

NOW more than ever, keep your livestock 
and poultry healthy so you may help 
maintaii) food productioa In these vital 
lime*. We stock complete line* of—

Dr. Salshurys 
Dr. Le Gear’s

— and a complete line of standard 
ligosolt for treatment of ills peculiar to 
poultry and livestock. . t

Stinson Drug No. 1
North Side Square

Ready...
... with the right men on every front—prepared for 

action . . .  it’s your RED CROSS!

They come first . . . these soldiers, sailors, marines 
and pilots, whether in training on home soil or in 
combat overseas. TTrey’re giving the most they can 
for their country and for you.

No matter where your son is, the American Red Crosr 
is looking after him— helping him in those hundreds 
of ways you would help him were he at home. This 
compassionate organlxalion is the only civilian unit 
permitted offices at military camps and bases . . . 
supreme evidence of the worthy service rendered by 
the Red Cross.

When you give to the Red Cross War Fund, you are 
directly aiding your boy in the service, and all those 
boy* who come first today.

The Most Yon Can Give Is the Least

RED CROSS WAR FUND

HAWAII . . .
At Jap bombs rained down on Pearl Harbor, 
Red Cross workers under Alfred Castle fed 
and sheltered refugees. Ten thousand blood 
donors were enlistc. Anxious service men 
found their families through Red Cross in
formation centers.

MANILA . . .
Red Cross Field Man Irving Williams helped 
prepare Manila for evacuation even before 
the Japs came. His practice alerts saved 
many lives, and the ship he chartered took 
250 American wounded soldier* safely to 
Australia.

BURMA ROAD . . .
Under constant air bombardment, Walter 
Wes.isl'iis of the Red Cross traveled up and 
down the jam-packed U l t i m a  Road, direct
ing motor lorries carrying medical tupiilies 

lid i.^ig 0̂1 lie I 'iiii'so.

G R E E C E .••
After Paul Thorn, Red Cross worker, had 
helped many Americans escape vicious air 
raids ill Jugoslavia, he fled southward to 
(•recce, giving aid to the embattled people 
until forced to quit under complete enemy 
occupation.

SOLOMONS. . .
Half-naked and exhausted Sailors and Ma
rines who lost everything when three U. S. 
cruisers were sunk off the Solomons wel
comed the clothing and kit bags containing 
cigarettes, soap, razors and other comforts 
distributed by Red Cross Field Directors.
The Red Cross is shoulder-to-shoulder with 
our fighting men from Irainnig camp to the 
front lines. All over the world, wherever it 
can reach, it is carrying relief supplies, cloth
ing and medicines to war victims.
The dolars you gave to the first War F'und 
made your Red Cross ready. Tlie dolars 
asked for in the second War Fund enable it 
tn carry on. The need increases daily.

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKE POSSIBLE THE

A M E R I C A N  +  R E D  C R O S S

Frank^s D ep t. Store Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin
"B E ST  FOR L E SS" I I GINICRS AND BUYERS OF COHON

rn rn m m m
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Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Ennis Creek News

A Imw  D ark , C ofriip on jent
iWe are sorry to rrport that Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Rinehart's children 
have had pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Horton and 
ehlldren visited her father, Mr. Rob
inson. at Strayhom Sunday.

Kenneth Snyder visited John Blrd- 
well last week.

Mrs. Franklin Eades imderwent 
Bunrery several days ago, and we are 
^ ad  to  report she Is doing nicely.

Prtndp.U Earl Horton and Mrs 
Biidwell wish to express their thanks 
to al* helped with the rationing 
aign-up last week.

Bro. Anthem Wade of Abilene will 
preach at the Ennis Creek .school 
bouse Sunday after Sunday School. 
Bveryoiu' Is invited to attend the 
8und.iy services.

We are sorry that Mrs. H. S. Hart 
and oltildren are moving to Snyden 
but we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
and children into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiiglit of 
Union spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Galyean.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rog'^enstein 
and daughters of Lloyd Mountain 
ooinmmnty visited Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis 
and daughter, Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. I^e Nobles and chil
dren of Snyder and Private George 
Nobles, who has been statiomd in 
Sun Francisco, Oallfomla, enjoyed 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Nobles and children Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McHciney and 
son of Martin visited Mr. and Mis. 
Glenn Huffman and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Rinehart of the 
Marian community visited Mr. and 
M ra S w rst Rinehart and daughtera 
SuDd^'i

Canyon News
Mrs. S a n  Adana, Carm poadenl
Mrs. R. E. Adams \isltcd Mrs. C. L. 

Bank-s at Snyder Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Angel of Sny

der vUlted Grannie Adams Sunday
Mrs. Roy Ijee Newsome of Ikinls 

Creek is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mr.s. R . C. Hoyle.

Henry Hoyle Is vialting folks a t 
Ennis Creek this week.

Grannie Adams Is on the sick list 
this Wi-ek.

Roy McCarter made a business 
trip to Swet'lwater 'niursday.

Sam Adams Is improving.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdice L. RcfBolds, Cerraspowdral

Mrs. J .  M. Boothe Jr. of Lubbock 
and Darlene Beavers of Post spent 
the wet k-end with their parents, Mr 
and Mr.s. C. W. Beavers, and daugh
ters. Betty Jb.

Mrs. Jack Harless and baby of 
Lubbock spent Friday night with 
Ben Harless and family.

Alfred Roggensteln has gone to 
Marlin for hla health.

Mr. and Mrs J .  M. Boothe Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Boothe of Plain- 
view attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moaell Roggensteln 
and Mrs. Joe Roggensteln were din. 
ner guests Saturday of Mrs. Ma 
Ellis a t Snyder.

Mrs. B. S. Cross of Post is visiting 
her son. Sam Cross, and family.

We are glad to have R. O. McClure 
back on the mall route again. He 
and Mrs. McClure have been in 
South Texas several months for 
their health.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
FOR FARMERS

Free to Members of the Farm Bureau

In order to assist farmers with their income 
tax reports, the Scurry Giunty Farm Bureau 
is sponsoring a Free Income Tax Service for 
it’s members, including new members.

This service is also available to non-members 
at a nominal charge.

Scurry County Farm Bureau
At County Agent’s Officce

The GREATEST MOTHER 
IN THE WORLD*

k 4<-

Stretching our her hands to relieve distress wherever 
found, shee is the symbol of great force for good in 
our eyil world. ’

She is the spirit of the Red Cross, a militant, march
ing army of good will.

Out of the villages and cities of America, into the 
heart of the war-lorn world marches this great people’s 
crusade to keep the lights of civilization burning.

YO U W ILL NOT FA IL  THIS G REAT  
M OTHER OF TH E WORLD

YOUR DOLLARS HELP MAKE: POSSIBLE THE

l E R I C A N ^ R E D  CROSS

Stimson Motor Co.
YOUR BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER

Big Sulphur News
I  w i n  Lawk,

J. H. Myera and children, Greta 
and Harvey, have received word 
frmn the War Department stating 
that their son and brother, J .  H. 
Myers Jr ., had arrived safely In 
North Africa.

Mr. suid Mrs. Joe M. Rice of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Lloyd Harrl.s 
of San Antonio visited In the A. J .  
Mahoney home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vineyard and 
children of Kress spent from PYlday 
until Tuesday with relatives In this 
oonununlty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henley of Sny
der spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Henley.

J .  H. Myers and children were 
brief callers In the J .  L. Norris home 
Saturday night.

Theresa Rea spent Monday al 
noon with Mrs. Marlin Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis 
children were brief callers Satur 
afternoon in the W. D. Lewis he 
at Sweetwater.

Hsten, Faye Joy, A. J .  J r .  and T 
sle Mae Mahoney, in company w 
Mrs. Joe M. Rice of Sweetwater a 
Mrs. kioyd Harris of San Anton 
spent .Sunday with Mr. and M 
Lewis Pierce In the Arab commu: 
Ity.

J .  H. Myers and children, Harv< 
and Greta, spent Sunday with J< 
and Steve Murphy and Mrs id 
Huffstutler in  the Plainvlew com
munity.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Elarl Lewis were In 
Sweetwater on business Monday.

Melba Joye HSyncs. who Is woric- 
Ing at Ira. spent several days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  
Haynes, and diildren.

We are sorry to report J .  L. Norris 
Is suffering with his back.

Little Bonnie Lewis spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Earl Lewis. ,

We are very sorry to  report Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruel Ryan were In a oar 
wreck one night last week. Mrs. 
Ryan Is suffering from severe tn- 
jurtes, and Is confined hi the Snyder 
General Hospital.

Eunice and n-ances Lewis accom
panied Mrs. 9. A. Sifford, Ann Oox, 
Louise Rea and J .  P. Hale to Dunn, 
where they attended the district ^ -  
worth League meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney and 
sons spent Sundiy afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Rea.

J . H. Henley had the misfortune 
of losing a yearling calf over the 
week-end with blackleg.

Hubert Henley will leave Wednes
day to go to AWlene to take his 
final examination for the marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and 
children were brief callers In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis 
Wednesday night.

Crowder News
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Correspondent
We are having another cold spell 

this week, after having an abund
ance of pretty warm, sunshiny days. 
The ocxnmunity is surely needing 
some rain.

We wish to extend sympathy to 
loved ones of Mrs. Sallle C. Wllaon 
In her sudden death. Slie had been 
a long-time resident of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. RoUlns and 
children visited their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Trevey, Sunday.

Those visiting the writer and her 
family Sunday were her uncle and 
aunt, Homer Blaktney and his sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Bell, of Westbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Blair and daugh
ter, Eunice Pearl, and grandson.

Ira News Plainview News

How'll You Have I t  Served?
Officer—“You are sentenced to 

serve 10 days In the brig on bread 
and water. How do you like th ai?”

Sailor—“Toasted, sir, and with the 
water spiked.”

A picnicker was crossing a pas
ture.

“Say,” he called to the farmer, “Is 
this bull safe?”

“I reckon," the farmer answered, 
“he's a lot safer than you are.”

week.
Those who visited in the Tira 

SuUenger home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira  Ftarmer and sons of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. An
derson of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland SuUenger and boya of this 
place.

Charles SuUenger spent the week
end In the BUI MlUer home a i  n u -  
vonna.

Johnny Sam  Browning left Tues
day for Che army. He Is the oldest 
son of the Jimmy Brownings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss left for 
Mineral Wells this week, where Mr. 
Boss wlU take treatments.

Pyron News
Tbelma Kinney, Correspondeot
Rdbert Glass Is visiting relatives 

in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ince visited 

In the Vern Gilmore home Sunday 
aftemoOTi.

Edward Smith of Sunnymead. 
California, is visiting his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Smith.

Sunday visitors in the M. A. Glass 
honve were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Borland and children, Mrs. Annie 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs; Jim  Glass 
and son, Ralph.

Mrs. Billy Whlsenant and chUdren 
of Fhrt Worth spent last week here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Young.

Mrs. Lydia Hudgins spent last 
week vlsltln? Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Barnes of the Hcrmlelgh community.

These who visited In the Walter 
Kinney home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Barnes of Hermlelgh, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Coppedge and 
children of Rotan. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. P. Lofton and children and Vir
ginia and Jerry Robertson.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost to you—  

Cattle, Horses, Mules, and the like.

CO.SWEETWATER RENDERING 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

I hy, Husky Chicks

From carefully CULLED and BLO O D IEST-‘
ED FLOCKS that will LIVE, GROW and 
PAY you better profits. Our chicks are first 
in quality, production and economy. Buy your 
chicks from your local Snyder Hatchery as 
we are interested in your success for better 
poultry profits.

We have a limited amount of sexed and 
straight run chicks for delivery NOW.
Also hatching twice each week. Arrange for 
yours early by l>ooking the date you want.

K, B. and Vita-Milk Feeds

Snyder Hatchery
Chunk Neidecken and A. E. Verion —  On Sweetwater Hi-way

M ra M a M  Wabb,
Lloyd L  and Jack  Allen Bryant 

and Will Bryant, all of Snyder, spent 
part of last week with their aunt and 
sister, Mrs. John Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hardee spent 
the wreek-end with her parents, Mt*. 
and Mrs. Robinson, a t Canyon.

Mrs. Parker “niompson, who has 
been visiting relatives here, returned 
to El Paso last week, where she will 
visit her husband. Private First Class 
Parker Thompson, who Is stationed 
at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb were 
called to the bedside of their daugh. 
^ r , Mrs. B. P. Eades. who underwent 
I n appendix operation Tuesday of 

?t week In the Snjrder General 
spltal. Mrs. Webb remained with 

the rest of the week, 
rs. Rea Falls, accompanied by 
. J .  B. Green and P. A. Miller 
Jnyder, spent p«rt of last week 
i their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
file Moore, at Royalty.
T. and Mrs. Buford Sterling of 
T»hy spent the week-end with her 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee, 
family.

frs. W. E. Sorrells, who Is stay- 
with her daughter, Mrs. EJd 

lUt, at Dunn, spent the week-end 
1 her daughter, Mrs. Ava Watson, 

other relatives.
tr. and Mrs J .  W. Taylor spent 

day last week In the J .  A. Mer- 
home a t Pleasant Hill, 

ev. A. B. Obckrell <rf Dunn filled 
<iis regular appointment Sunday.

Private ja c k  HoUaday of the Big 
Spring Army Flying School, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
O. H. HoUaday, and daughter, Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard of 
Dunn visited in our community Sun
day.

Rev. Wielch of Big Spring will fill 
hU regular appointment a t  the Bap
tist Church Sunday and SutKlay 
night.

Folks, please send your news to 
school by Monday. Your assistance 
Is apprectatad.

The Ira  basketball boys played the 
Forsan boys a t the Ira gymnasium 
Thursday night. The Ira  boys woo.

Old Man Winter made his appear
ance again Mwiday night, and a t this 
writing (Tuesday) the wind Is blow
ing and It Is snowing some.

The world gets along lots better 
when people are shaking hands In
stead of heads.

Mrs. Jim  Boothe was in Lubbock 
(m business a few days last week. 
Mrs. J .  M. Boothe returned home 
with Mrs. Boothe for a  short visit 
with relatives.

Ruth Jones is In Big Spring visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt 
Hooper and children.

Mrs. Ed Ihompson honored Mrs. 
Doyle Sellers with a  bridal shower 
last Wednesday afternoon. Several 
games were enjoyed by a large num
ber, and refreshments were served 
to guests.

Mrs. Haul Jones and son. Frank
lin, went to Big Spring Thursday, 
where Franklin enlisted In the navy. 
He returned home to await further 
instructions.

Joyce Floyd of Abilene spent a few 
days last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Floyd, and Norma 
Jane.

Henry Sellhelmer of Camp Car- 
son, (Colorado, spent Friday nlgf>t In 
the John Woodard home

C. H. Jones' and Forest Jones’ 
brother of Odessa spent the week
end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe n u k s  of Arab 
visited Sunday in the Jo e  Edcke
home.

A group of young folks, chaper
oned by Mrs. Bupha Shield, went on 
a bay-ride Sunday night.

laibflr-Saving Crops.
Agricultural Official—'T notice you 

raise bogs exduslvely. Do you find 
they pay better than com  and pota
toes?”

HUl Billy—“Well. no. But hogs 
don't hsve to be hoed.”

Bell News
M n. H. G  Galfa«4.

O kn Foster's taroUier and wife of 
Lamesa visited in the Osffey home 
Friday night.

Mrs. Mert Thnnis of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. Pearl O nlth the post

Louise Rea of Hermlelgh spent the 
week-end with JacqiKllne Chom.

Mrs. O. B. WUhams of Strayhom 
visited friends and relatives In our 
oonununHy Sunday.

L  A. and Mack HUl of Union com
munity sppiU. Friday night with 
Henry Grady Oafford. He returned 
home vrlth them tor a  visit unUl 
Sunday night.

Private Lrm Holonwn has return
ed to Fort Blsndlng. Florida, after 
spending his furlough vrlth a sister, 
Mrs. J .  G. Heed.

Juanita Williams of Abilene spent 
several days of the post week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Itoss WU- 
liams.

Anne Ray Layman of Hermlelgh 
ipent Saturday night with GmnvlUe 
Chom.

G. E. Chom and famUy visited In 
the E3mer Henry home a t Hermlelgh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Henry and 
the twins of Hermlelgh called In the 
Gaffcrd home Sunday night.

Those visiting El Weems Sunday 
were Isom Evans and family of Big 
Sulphur, Will Caffey and son. Jack, 
and Grady Gafford.

The young Man—*W hat time is it 
getting to be?”

The Young Lady—“I d ont know, 
but It was Saturday night when you 
came.”

Bethel News
Hs Im  WaliuM.

Mrs. Jam es Comer and son, Ralph, 
left Wednesday night to visit her 
husband, who Is stationed at Ohmp 
Butner, North OaroMna.

Mrs. Virgil Jones and girls visited 
at Izunesa over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devers and 
children of Lamesa were Sunday 
guests of the E. U. Bullards.

Mr. and Mrs.*Clarence M yen are 
risltlng relatives this week, before 
leaving for California.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins and 
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Clark.

Mrs. CXirtls CotheU was brought 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. Jim  
Pltner, last week after an operation.

Mrs. Garnett Kelley was brought 
home last week after undergoing an 
operation.

The community is experiencing a 
very disagreeable norther at this 
writing.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
Free BeokToHs of HenMTrostMwat that 
Must Help or It WUI Cost You NutMag
Over two million botUeaef thoWILLABD 
T K K A T M X N T  hovvbam void for nU ofor 
•r mpioBu ot dUtraaa aiiaias from SSomotU 
■od ltm d«i>» l M a n  d m  to I i m i  A*M—  
Pm t  IHewtleu, Sour ar Upm l S S w u H. 
OMlInM*. Hoartbuni, SIvtpIm n m . at*., 
da e to k iM M Acts. Sold aa  IS  dayi'UtAlt 
A«k for "WUIard'v M ntac*" vludl full/ 
oxplAlni thli trratnm ii lrm - at

STINSON DRUG CO.

RENEWING OLD PLANTINGS
Styles change. New and better plants come into use.
Mistakes have been made in the past. Many plantings are too crowded. Therefore, 
almost any planting ten years old or more needs a little working-over. Perhaps some 
plants have grown too large, or a newer, more attractive plant can he used to advan
tage here and there.
With small cost an old planting can he renewed with greatly increased satisfaction. 
Our plants and prices will interest you.

B E L L ’ S F L O W E R  S H O P
On East Highway

( L n S S I f l E D F I D S
For Sale

FO R SALE—Three-burner Perfec
tion oU stove; good condition.— 

Ralph Neal a t Neal’s Machine 
Shop. Ip

FO R SA LE—Good, two-wheel trail
er, good tires, $18.— P̂uzzy Green at 
Burton-Lingo Co. Ip

TOR SALE — Elgin pocket watch, 
A-1 condltlCHi. Bargain. Iq

BUY YO TO  motor oil at a saving I 
High grade Bison oU, In two-gallon 

can for only 95c.—D. St D. Auto 
Supply. 17-tfc

TOR SALE!—House to  be moved;
two rooma and bath.—W. B. Wer

ner, six miles southeast of Snyder, 
Route 2. 39-3p

TOR SALE—Team and tools, farm 
equipment and place to rent, two 

and one-'half miles southwest of 
Colorado City.—Roy Church. 38-3p

TOR SALE—New Process gas range;
good condtlon.— P̂oy Wade at the 

bakery. 40-tfc

TO R s a l e :—At  last I America's fhi- 
€8t bulk condy—Brach's! Ehcclu- 

slve at your preferred Ben FVanklln 
Store. 39-itfc

LET THE TIM ES print your buttoi
wn^>peT8 and make egg atamp* 

for better looking produce I

Real Estate
TOR SALE

640 ACRES, 250 In farm ; a good 
buy a t $20 per acre.

160 ACRES, 150 In farm ; a real 
buy.

227 ACRES, 175 In farm, black 
land; a real buy.

TH REE four-room houses, mod
em , and six-room house, priced to 
sell; good terms.

We have buyers f^r homes In 
Snyder. List your property with us.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE
Snyder, T e x a f 35-tfc

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE 
640 acres, 250 In cultivation, balance 

good grass, four room house, plen
ty good water; only nine mllw of 
Snyder; real buy a t $20 per acre. 
320 acres, 90 in cultivation, new four- 
-  room frame house; plenty good 
water; good grass. OnJV $18 per 
acre. Possession In 1944; terms. 
East Snyder on paved street—five 

rooms and bath ; double garage; 
hardwoad floors throughout; shade 
trees. A bargain a t $3,750; terms. 
We have buyers for form. Can buy 
from $2,000 to $3,000 ca.sh. I f  you 
want to sell, see us now.

SCO TT St aCO TT 
Towle Building, Snyder Texas. 39-2o

4 « iN m M D 9r on faim and roneh 
loans. 30 $0 94 ysars tlma.—Hugh 

•ossa. sseretaryttsM urec, Itoydar 
Nattoaal Farm Loan AMOotatkan

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Inaartlon; ana cent per word for each 

Insertion UMrsafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Olaaslflad Display; $1 per Inch for first InserUan; 60 cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries: Regular classified rates. Brief Cards ol 

Thanks, 60 cents.
All Classified Advertising is cash In advance unless customer has i  

regular classified account.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical erron 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than tc 
make correction In next Issue after It Is brought to his attention

Miscellaneous
PTR8T CTjASS  painting and paper 

work; headquarters at Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company.—Roy Lin
der, home addn-es 1212 28th Street, 
Snyder. 32-tfo

RuflineM Serricei
APPEARANCE, men and women. Is 

vital these days. Let good bar
bers at Patterson’s Barber Shop 
keep you groomed neatly. Ic

PLUMBING AND OONCRXTB work 
guaranteed. PtMUie 346. — Mike 

Lewla. 3-tfc

P U N T T  O F MONNT to loan; krv 
rate of Interest; kmg M rm a- 

Speara Real BMats. 16-ttt

OAVia LAUNDRY—Wet wash. Sc 
Ib., wash and dry. 4c lb. Ftnttb 

work.—Telephone 175W, 1504 Ave
nue 8. 49-tfc

DONT SCRATCHI Our Paraclde 
OlnUnent Is poatUvely gi<aranteed 

to relieve Itcblng of ecaems, ring
worm, ordinary Itch or athlete foot 
Infections. Remember, it must re
lieve that itching or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar only 60c at 

IRW IN'S DRUG STORE

PTtEE Income tax service to Farm 
Bureau members a t county agent’s 

office. 38-4c

POINT RA'nONINO Is now In ef
fect so let E  dc H Cafe prepare 

your eats. Real service! Ic

Wanted
SALESMEN WAlTraJD—Open Raw- 

lelgh routes are scarce but In so 
vast an organisation creates new 
oipporbunltles. I f  ambitious, willing 
to Btart with good earnings and In
crease rapidly, write for full Infor
mation. We supply sales, advertis
ing Uterature-^all you need.—Raw- 
lelgli's. Department TXC-697-118, 
Memifhis, Tennessee. Ip

WANTED — Second-hand push-cart 
and wa.shing machine. Phone 

205, Snyder. Ic

WANT TO  BUY — Pump or auto
matic .23 rifle. Inquire at Times 

office. IP

WANT TO b u y —B undle feed or 
peanut hay.

FO R SA LE-G ood calves.

WANT TO RENT OR tE A SE —A 
farm close to Snyder.

FO R SA LE-O ood milk cows.

BH jL T  MITCSIXLL 
At MUcheU's Dairy. PtM»e 13S-J 

Snyder 40-3c

Miscellaneous
FARMEHS Rendering Company will 

remove dead livestock front your 
ranch free of charge. Plione us col
lect 654 Sweetwater. We also buy 
womout horses and mules. 37-tfc

PAPER IS  RATIONED . . . and I 
cannot Increase my present take 

of dallies. I f  you’re Interested In 
having the Fort Worth Star-T tle- 
gram of Dallas News delivered to 
your door each morning, can handle 
only a few more. PTione June Jones 
a t 63W or leave word a t Times, tfc

CARD OP THANKS.
I  wish to take this means of ex

pressing my appreciation to the good 
people of Snyder for their patronage 
while I  was in business in the former 
Strawn's Cafe. Ip

FR E E  Income tax service to Farm 
Bureau members a t county agent's 

office. 38-4c

WE CANT SELL you a new Ftlgld- 
alre, but we can help you keep 

your old refrigerator running.—King 
St Brown, phone 18. 38-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this meems of ex- 

’preaslng our heart-felt appreciation 
to our many friends for the words of 
kindness and deeds of sympathy di
rected to us during the kMs of our 
dear mother, Mrs. Sallle C. 'Wilson. 
We thank especially those who sent 
beautiful flowers and those who sat 
up. Mhy you have such loyal friends 
in your hour ol grief Is our prayer.— 
Mrs. A. N. Addison and fsunlly, Jack  
WU'ion and family, Jim  Wilson and 
family, Ira  Wilson and family, G. O. 
Wilson and family, J .  W. Wilson and 
family, Tom Wilson and family. Ip

NSW bill of sale torms for live
stock transactions In stock a t The 

Times. $1 per book ot 60 sets 
postpaid. 10-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

—W. P. King, 3008 Avenue 
U. 34-tfc

FO R RENT—Garage apartment; all 
modem oonvenlsnoes wMh refrig, 

erator.—B . H. Moffett, plione 351J. 
Snyder, 36-tfc

FO R R1ENT--My home, one Nock 
north of hoapMal. aerem ctnet.— 

Travis Rhoades. Ip

SORE THROAT—TonslUtls I Your 
physician would recommend a 

good mop and our Anathesla-Mop 
Is unexcelled for this trouWe. ANA- 
THESIA-MOP reheves pain and 
discomfort instantly, checks Infec
tion without Injuring throat mem
branes. Generotis bottle with appli
cators only 50c at—

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to publicly thank all out 

friends and nekghijors for the help 
given us when our home was de
stroyed by fire. We wish to thank 
each per-son who contributed food, 
clothing and other things, and help
ed us get resettled. Assuring you 
each nelgKborly act was warmly ap- 
precated, that we shall never for
get you and hoping you have Just 
such friends In your hour of need, 
we are, gratefully, J .  L  Martin and 
family.

CARD OP THANKS 
IWord.s cannot express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends for 
sympathy expres.sod during the Ill
ness of our loved one. Especially do 
we appri'clate your tokens of love in 
floral offerings, and also thank those 
who were so helpful during the last 
Illness. Our prayer Is that you may 
have Just such friends In your hour 
of n e ^ .—Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jo h n 
son, Mrs. L. L. Llncecum, Earl and 
Olan Johnson. Ip

Legals
CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION 
The State of Texa.s. To Ruth 

Rinehart, greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition a t  or 
before 10:00 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance of 
this citation, the same being Mon
day the 5th day of April, A. D. 1943, 
a t or before 10:00 o’clock a. m., be
fore the honorable District Court 
of Scurry County, a t the courthouse 
In Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 15th day of January, 1943. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4032. TTie names of the p>artlee 
In said suit ate: BSirl Rinehart, aa 
plaintiff, and Ruth Rinehart, as de
fendant.

The nature of .said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wlt; Suit 
for divorce, on the grounds of eruel 
treatment of a  nature to render fur
ther living together of plaintiff and 
defendant InsuppcHlable.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said oourt, a t  office In Snyder, 
Texas, tWs the 19th day ot Febru
ary. A. D. 1943.—B U m C E  WEATH- 
RRSBEE, Clerk, D M rlet Oourt, 
Seurry County, TexM. 3 9 -^
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Ready for Farming
Have you nottced In recent days bow much Scurry 

Oourty field land has b^n breke. or listed, attd will 
be ready for early spring planting as soon as rain la 
received? Parmer* of the county hawe not only put 
their land up In good shape, but are concentrating 
more than in several yiars on Urrace buUduig and 
construction.

Current Comment
By LEON OUIKN

E d ito r’*  N ot*— E x tr e s a lo n *  o r op in ion* ro n ta ln - 
ed In th i*  colum n * r c  th o **  o f tn *  w rite r and do 
not nvooasarlly re flact tho op in ion* o r p n llcle* 
o f The T im e*. C u rran t Com m ani la m erely  c a r 

ried ae  a  fe a tu re  colum n.

Those who have sons In military service will be en
couraged by the fact the United States has not yet 
given up hope of getting medicine and food to Jap - 

Ample moisture supplle* are found, of oourve, in  ̂ ^^nerlcan and Allied prisoners. . . . Despite the
parts of the oounty to plant early feed and Sudan for ^  months have been spent in fruitkas nego-

Course by Red 
Cross to Be Given 

For Instructors
Beginning Monday evenng, 8:00 

o’clock, a  iiaitioral representative of 
Ute American Bed Choss will beiin 
eatf'lng an Instructor’s course here 

for the 16 people who have com
pleted the RC rtandard and ad
vanced first aid courses, Elmer T ay
lor, ccunty chairman of R id  Cross 
first aid work, anrounees.

Class's will toe held from 8:00 p. m. 
to 10:00 p. m. of aiv evening In the 
Red Cross center, NYA building, 
Taylor points out. Class schedules 
will be announced Monday everlng 
by the American Red Cross repre
sentative.

Those who take the Instructor’s 
course wlH be qua'ifled to go intd 
other communities, or start dlncUng 
first aid classes In their home ■* 'n -  
munlty, Taylor reports. ,

Persons who have oom pljj^
Red Cress courses In atop ^ 
first aid, and who are e>4f 
take l£ie instructoT’s ccurh^^ 
Oeitrudc Anne Ilerm, (HaQ j  
Herm, M Ivin Newton, M l^tl 
C. Travis, Marcel josephsdQfy 
Newhouse, Phil Wllllani ^  
Strajtiorn, Mrs. L. O.
H. A. Preston, Mrs. Ross I par, 
Redge Wilson. Mllvin 
L. O. Bj'iuun, C. P. Sentell y  
Odom. mg

* Grc
Loraine Man 

Scurry Countyi \

cam pasturage, but as a  whole the oow ty will have 
to have rain before general spring planting gets un
derway.

Rain Is needed, besides affording moisture for 
early planting, to give lanohers surface tank water 
and fill cisterns agsin In sectors where clatem water 
is utilised.

Our l̂ flr Fund Drive
anyder and Scurry Oounty people are asked to Join 

100 per cent In the Red Cross War Fund drive, which 
gets underway March 8, and U expected to be con
cluded In one week's time. With the proper kind of 
cooperation and help, the drive may well be concluded 
ki three or four days, rather than drag throujti the 
month of March and k t  the War Fund campaign bog 
down in the doldrums fit “let Oeorge do it.’*

There Isn’t any reason in the world why Snyder 
and Scurry County cannot raise $4,100, as the county’s 
(War Fund quota, in one week’s time. Figured op a 
per capita bnsls, this will mean only a S4-cent dona
tion from each prraon m the oounty.

The Red cross, with trained workers on the battle- 
front<i of '.he world, blood plaana collections to save 
ttie Uves of wounded men In sendee. Instruction in 
first aid to troops in training, enro lment of nurses 
fcT the army and navy, and a thousand other tasks to 
pel form, needs your help more today than ever. The 
mo: her of mercy is depending on you, and aa a loyal 
American clUsen, you casuiot afford to let the humanl- 
taru n agency down. . . . Especially not for the small 
sum of 34 cents from every cltlsen of the oounty I 

H-wrver, to average 34 cents per capita, many of 
•a will have to give several dollars, since the quota 
is several times what it  has beeiv in previous years.

Top-Heavy Militia?
Not only Congressional leaders, but people here 

in every walk of life have been admltUng freely the 
past few days that the U, S . Army, U. 8. Navy, U. 8. 
Marin-f Corps and U. 8. Air Corps are getting too top- 
heavy with recruits, and that something Is going to 
have to  be done about the matter ImmedUtely. Draln- 
ag- Of labor from farms, ranches and business places 
has about reached the point where the s$op light must 
turn on—If we .save the home front.

In World War 1. we only had around 3,000,000 
men in uniform, and of that total 1.500,000 who actual, 
ly went overseas. Paylni for t ^ t  war almost bank
rupted the nation, and how we expect to ever pay for 
this war, if we have over 10,000.000 men In uniform, U 
more than even Congress can asoertuin.

Our national economy just wont stand the strain 
of a  10.000.000-man. militia, all level minded observers 
agree, and now would be a fine time for the American 
people to Join Congress in demanding something be 
«lcne about the matter. After all, we have the Allied 
Nations, which are furnishing considerable manpower 
for the fighting fronts. . . . With their heJp, we ought 
to keep enough men here to  save the home front.

Editorial o f the Week
THOSE INCOME TA X ES

'  The Treasury Department is Justfiably apprehen
sive that many persons wlT not file income tax returns 
or pay the Initial quarterly Installment by March 15, 
because of the erroneous presumption that the pay- 
as-you-go plan, yet to be enacted, will d l^ lace  former 
procedure.

Therefore, the Treasury Depedtment has Issued an 
appeal that returns be filed pronoptly to avoid the 
las:-mtnuit rush which arlll prevent orderly handling.
Pairment of the first installment provides the govem- 

. m< n t with money necessary for finamclng the war,
>1 Warnings of delay apply with equal weight to the

.•« ■» Treasury Department and Oongress which ore oon-
V (roobd with the necessity erf action upon the pay-as- 

'*  9 ^ -1 0  plan. In frowning upon the Ruml proposal,
the House Ways and Means Commttee has done 

^djhlng toward solution of the tax  problem at hand.
Ctevemment sets for bhe taxpayer a bad example In ' plain silly, 
va^ll^tlnn, evasion and delay toward an Important 
matte<;that demanda decision and action.

I t  la'jiardly proper for Waahlngton to Uame Mr.
Ruml aneli^thcr supporters of payroll deduction jrfans 
for the pophlar oonfualon over the war taxation, be
cam e Che pay7as-you-go proposal has been demanding 

\  attertion of Obogreas and the sidmlnistratlon for 
months. Every slilgk ptraon with an Income of $500 
or more a year and every married person with an in- 
oggne of $1,300 a year should file returns promptly

Uatlons and the Nipponese have rejected five suc
cessive plans proposed by the United States, those 
working on the probkm declare the odds favor an 
agreement In the near future. . . . Anverlcnn prisoners 
held as hostages by the Nazis, of course, have small 
chanoe of returning home until after the war, but 
persistence in trying to crack the diplomatic “nuf* may 
have surprising results in the near future.

■it
Industrialists are expressing, more freely than usual, 

the hope that ending of the first phase of the war— 
when Germany is tkfeated—will allow some durable 
goods to be made for civilians, since the demand for 
war goods would probably slacken. . . . Industry, nat
urally, is going all-out lor war goods but believes 
sincerely that something must be done to keep civilian 
consiuners supplied with acme neceosary articles. . . . 
Things like flashlights, alarm clocks, bobby pins, 
safet> pins, door handles and replacement parts for 
cars and trucks are urgently needed now, and will be 
for the "duraUon," so this country, with the richest 
natural resources of any nation on earth, might as 
w.ll quit saying It cannot be done, and get to doing: 
something about the matter. . . . iWUh all our 
vaunted remarks about war production, we still are 
not producli^ ooe-tblrd as much as this nation is 
capable of doing.

i t
Oongreaslonal tempers art waxing hot In Wash

ington now, with aeveral highly controversial matters 
coming up for showdown battles. . . . Th* Kllday 
bill, for exanq>le, which would defer drafting of fathers 
until childless ellgibles are exhausted, will cause a lot 
of grief, as did lasti week’s refusal to grant Secretary 
of Labor Frances Perkins all the money eiie wanted, 
the SEXI great gobs for Investigative surveys and the 
RPC all the billions It proposed to use as war effort 
“hypos.” . . . Many Cbngrcssmen are cut gunning for 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. McNutt, and he will 
have the fight of his life to retain his MC personnel 
without severe parings. . . . Congressmen hate to say 
so. but they’re beginning to realize tlie federal gov
ernment is getting too top-h-avy with bureaucratic 
agencies.

☆
Prom the maze of figures piled up regarding draft

ing of family men In the Immediate future, cne can 
ascertain, on authority from Washington, that we 
have around 13,200,000 men—os a  manpower pool— 
between 18 and 38 years of age who are physically 
fit for the armed farces. . . .  This pool, it is Interesting 
to l.arn , increases monthly by some 66,000 sound 
18-year-olds. . . .  In order to build the demanded 
armed force this year of 10,700,000, 1,300,000 of the 
4,600.000 fathers of draft age, and 800,000 youths turn
ing 18 will have to go. . . . Soldiers oould find them- 
selv.s behind the plow, since the U. S. Army has agived 
to assijn  units to help with, planting or harvesting 
wherever possible. ,

☆
Idea c f  soldiers, however, helping with planting and 

harvesting will not solve the farm pretol'tm, since the 
real headach, is on the medium sized farm, where one 
or more hired men are needed the year around. . . . 
This column has said so previously, and wrill continue 
to say so again, that we already have more men In 
uniform, here and abroad, than we’re taking care of 
In the right way, . . . With modem, mechanized war
fare of today 100 American soldiers with plenty of 
the right type of weapons and ammunition can kill 
more enemies than 500 American soldiers with only 
light guns—or with a pitiful showing, for example, 
of only two or three heavy guns In a  mission unit 
overseas.

•ft’
Shoe rationing, Instituted only recently, has al

ready run Into many snags. . . . Consumers are de
manding better quality and higher priced shoes for 
their rationing coupons, and makers of low-priced 
footwear are having orders cancelled by the thousands. 
. . . OPA pulled a major boner on shoe rationtng, 
becaase nation-wide Investiga’.lons underway this week 
by OPA reveal “black market” sales of cattle hides 
In Northern and Eastern markets, from “fly-by-nlght” 
slaughter houses, has accounted for enough leather 
the past three months to turn out 22,000,000 pairs of 
soUd leather shoes. . . . Scarcity c f meat and re
sultant high price has cr;ated  the “black''m arket” 
naturally, but conversion of even “black market” 
leather Into shoes would have made shoe rationing

and make the Orst quarterly payment. I f  Oongress , whatever the type, is being brought about by lack
ahouM miraculously take acton upon the pay-as-you- 
go p$sn before Maroh 15, that aoUon would not release 
anybody frotn liability for tbe first quarter of the tax. 
The obllgaUon of the people Is evident, but Oongress 
and the TTeaaury Department must not lgiK>re their 
duty as aerranU of the people to psovlde a  workable 
onheduk.—Tbe Lsuneaa Reporter.

of forealght on part of government leaders, and the 
dark day* of plonving under pigs, cows, cotton, wheat 
and oom, 1034-1835, wUl look mighty wacky to future 
htstorlan*. . . . The boys at Washington have taken 
down the sign of pien’.y, and Instead say: " I f  not a 
shortage now, of article No. 6A7$,301%, there will be 
pretty soon!”

he
nd

Arnold Hosts Dinner 
For C. of C. Directors 

Tuesday at Hotel
fiourry Oounty Olramber of Com- 

m:PDe directors’ meeting held Tues
day night 'was marked by a dinner 
given dlrictors and three guests by 
A. W. Addle) Anwld, CC president 
who reorntly tendered his resigna
tion. Ttie dinner was staged In the 
Manhattan Hotel.

Dim tf.’ guests included Mhy>:tr 
H. Q. Towle cf Snyder, Otunty Judge 
Sterling Williams cf Scurry County, 
and Allen Beadel, former Chamber 
c f Oommrrce dlreotcr.

Chamh r of Commerce directors 
heurd the report of the CC commit
tee wCileh recent’y went to Abilene 
nad Dallas to Investigate the acute 
feed shorta-e in W-.st Texas.

E. O. Wedgewirth, CC marager 
and ccunty chairman cf the Red 
Cro-'S War Fund drive, outlined 
plans of U ;e drive which gets under, 
way Monday morning.

Conrlderable nmeunt of routine 
business was transacted at Tuesday 
evening’s conclave.

We Will Be 
Closed 

Sunday...
Yet, Sir, Rainbow’s Spring Food Values are something to sing about! Will you be one of the 
early birds to take advantage of oar grand assoortment today! Remember we have everything 
you need for every mea! of the day; and that means quaiity foods at tbe prices yon want to 
pay. You’ll be healthy and wise to buy all your fruits, vegetables, staples and bakery goods, too, 
at RAINBOW MARKET PLACE. Come in today!

one
rltt

B
K*. ..

J .  W. Coffee, who movef 
Lcraine and purchased tlĵ
Shy ties place, northcaSi.' 
declares he is liking Scurry County 
mighty well. He took a Times sub
scription this week to keep Inform
ed of county happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffee and their 
four children, Jimmy, Shlrky Beth, 
Max and Bob, say they especially 
like the friendliness of Snyder mer
chants. and aggressive tone of the 
town's civic organizations.

A big assortment of ladles' hats 
for spring and summer wear Just 
arrived. They are the latest things 
out. Frank's Department Store.

S ta ff Sergeant and Mrs. N. R. 
Clements of San Antonio were week
end visitors in the homes of their 
parents, ifrs . W. H. Clements and 
Mrs. T . L. LoUar.

O x , ^4Aa^aa ■ w I I UQ  I

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is ro t treated and you cannot 
afford to ikeachancew ith any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslor 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel gern 
laden phlegm and aid nature ti 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inllamei 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beeehw ood 
creosote byspecial processwlth othei 
time tested medicines for coughs 
It contains no narcotics.

No m atter how many medicinci 
you have tried, tell your druggist tc 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly a lla ^  the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPH O N E 84— DAY OR NIGHT

Incidentally, the federal govemmient added the fin
ishing touches over the week-end to putting all 
Amertean cUls:ns under thumb, with stgn-up for War 
Ration Book No. 3, and beginning of point rationing 
for processed foods. . . .  In addition to keeping gaso
line ration stamps, cofPee stamps, sugar stamps and 
a slab of bacon In the family car to swear by at all 
Umee, we now will have to have Ration Book No. 2 
before we can buy many groceries. . . . Rationing,

L o o se  T a l k . . .  
C an C ost L iv e s

This fine ship, bearing your boy and mine, may be 
jeopardized by loose talk. Let’s beware!

KEEP IT UNDER 
YOUR

S TE TSON

Stetson “Stratoliner” . . . toft, light-weight felt 
with narrow band and binding. Shape it as you 
like it. It’s made by the exclusive Stetson Vita- 
Felt Process . . . $7.50,

T V  M B R C H A N D I S V

Flour Harvest Queen 
48-Lb. Sack 2.15

Coffee Folgers (No. 25 Stamp 
Now Good) Pound 36c

F E E D S
Big S  100 Lbs.

EGG MASH..........$2.95
All Mash 100 Lbs.

STARTER ................................$3.65

No. 11 Stamp Now Good Lb.

Sugar 7Jc
0xydolorDuz25c

All Mash 25 Lbs.

STARTER.............95c

Oats 30cManamar 100 Lbs.

EGG MASH..........$3.25
Threshed 100 Lbs.

MAIZE............... $1.90 Kotex 22cSUDAN GRASS SEED?

Jergen’s Lotion $1.00 Size 
Our Special 85c

■MFRESH rRunsi 
1 ^  VEGETABLES J
APPLES Delicious 

Per Dozen 32c
ORANGES Texas 

Per Dozen 23c
Grapefruit Nice Size 

Per Dozen 45c

LEMONS Sunkist 
F'er Dozen 23c

SPUDS Idaho 
10 Pounds 49c

CARROTS Fresh
Per Bunch 5c

COLLARDS Fresh
2 Bunches 15c

SPINACH Fresh 
2 Pounds 25c

CELERY Jumbo 
Per Stalk 20c

LETTUCE Jumbo 
Per Head 12hc

TURNIPS Rutabaga 
Per Pound 5c

Peanuts Roasted 
Per Pound 20c

,TKc Greatest Mother ’ 
i . \ '  ‘ in  the World

mcflT
Hot Bar-B-Q

Daily

Choice Rib

llO flSl dLlOC

Seven Cut O Q ^

O Iv u ll
K

Weiners Per Pound 20c

• i  

:>

Sausage Pure Pork 
Per Pound

YOUR RED CROSS 
NEEDS YOUR 
SUPPORT-
Your Red Cross is on tbe job. Day and Night, on tlw 
battlefields of the world today! They are doing their 
part in helping our boys. The Red Cross needs your 
support. Don’t fail our boys— they won’t fail ns.

GIVE ALL YOU CAN THIS YEAR. GIVE DOUBLE 
IF YOU POSSIBLY CAN!

)

\

Rainbow M arket Place
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y — PHONE 303 Block East of Square


